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ABSTRACT

These are the Proceedings of the 1991 502 Control Symposium held December 3-6,
1991, in Washington, D.C. The symposium, jointly sponsored by the Electric Power
Research Institute (EPRI), the US. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), and the
US. Department of Energy (DOE), focused attention on recent improvements in
conventional sulfur dioxide (502) control technologies, emerging processes, and
strategies for complying with the Clean Air Act Amendments of 1990. This is the
first 502 Control Symposium co-sponsored by EPRI, EPA a."'l.d DOE. Its purpose was
to provide a forum for the exchange of technical and regulatory information on 502
control technology.
Over 850 representatives of 20 countries from government, academia, flue gas
desulfurization (FGD) process suppliers, equipment manufacturers, engineering
firms, and utilities attended. In all, SO US. utilities and 10 utilities in other
countries were represented. A diverse group of speakers presented 112 technical
papers on development, operation, and commercialization of wet and dry FGD,
Oean Coal Technologies, and combined sulfur dioxide/nitrogen oxides {502/NOx)
processes. Since the 1990 502 Control Symposium, the Oean Air Act Amendments
have been passed. Oean Air Act Compliance issues were discussed in a panel
discussion on emission allowance trading and a session on compliance strategies for
coal-fired boilers.
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PREFACE

The 1991 502 Control Symposium was held December 3-6, 1991, in Washington,
D.C. The symposium, jointly sponsored by the Electric Power Research Institute
(EPRI), the US. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), and the US. Department
of Energy (DOE), focused attention on recent improvements in conventional sulfur
dioxide (502) control technologies, emerging processes, and strategies for complying
with the Gean Air Act Amendments of 1990.
The proceedings from this Symposil&Ill have been compiled in five volumes,
containing 111 presented papers covering i4 technical sessions:.
Session

Subject Area

I

Opening Remarks by EPRl,EPA and DOE Guest Speakers
Emission Allowance Panel Discussion
Oean Air Act Compliance Strategies
Wet FGD Process Improvements
Furnace Sorbent Injection
Wet FGD Design Improvements
Dry FGD Technologies
Wet FGD Full Scale Operations
Combined SOx/NOx Technologies
Wet FGD Operating Issues
Oean Coal Demonstratioins/Emerging Technologies
Poster Session - papers on all aspects of 502 control
Commercial FGD Designs
FGD By-Product Utilization

1
2
3A
3B
4A
4B
SA
SB

6A
6B

7
SA

SB

These proceedings also contain opening remarks by the co-sponsors and comments
by the three guest speakers. The guest speakers were
Shelley Fidler - Assistant,
Policy subcommittee on Energy and Power, U. S. Congress,
Jack .. S. Siegel - Deputy Assistant Secretary, Office of Coal Technology.. US.
Department of Energy, and
Michael Shapiro - Deputy Assistant Adminstrator,
Office of Air and Radiation, U. S. Environmental Protection Agency.
The assistance of Steve Hoffman. independent,
manuscript is gratefully acknowledged.

in preparing the

The following persons organiz.ed this symposium:
•
•
•
•

Barbara Toole O'Neil - Co-Clair, Electric Power Research Institute
Charles Drummond - co-awr, us. Department of Energy
Brian I<. Gullett-Co-Chair, US. Environmental Protection Agency
Pam Turner and Ellen Lanum - Symposium Coordinators, Electric Power
Research Institute
xi
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ABSTRACT

The problem of acid rain has been a growing concern in recent years.
In this paper, Mitsui-BF dry DeSOx/DeNOx process is introduced as an
effective process for reduction of SOX and NOx from flue gas. This
process can achieve 100% removal of sox and over 80% removal of NOx
by contacting flue gas with activated coke and injecting NH 3 for
DeNOx at temperature range of about 100-200° c (212-392 F).
The dry desulfurization and denitrification process using activated
coke {AC) was originally !{!Searched and developed during the sixties
by B~rgbau Forschung (BF) J, now called Deutsche Montan
Technologies. Mitsui Mining company (MMC) concluded a licensing
agreement with BF to investigate, test and adapt the system to the
facilities in Japan where the regulations are stricter towards
SOx/NOx pollutants, as well as dust emissions from the utility
industry, oil refineries and other industries. There are four
commercial plants of this process installed to coal fired boilers
and FCC units. These plants were constructed by MMC in Japan and
Uhde GmbH in Germany.
MMC also developed a technology to produce activated coke, used in
dry DeSOx/DeNOx process, based on our own metallurgical coke
manufacturing technology.
This paper provides the information on the details of MMC's
activated coke used in the dry DeSOx/DeNOX process in the former
section and of the dry DeSOx/DeNOx process using activated coke in
the latter section.
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MMC'S ACTIVATED COKE FOR DRY DESOX/DENOX PROCESS
Activated coke (AC) is a formed carbonaceous material designed for
dry DESOx/DENOx process of flue gas cleaning. For this purpose, AC
is able to remove sox and NOx, has high mechanical strength against
abrasion and crush during circulation and handling in the process.
There is a stable supply of AC and the price is reasonable.
Research and Development of Activated Coke Production in MMC
Laboratory tests of AC have been conduct~d since 1980 and the
following information has been obtained. >
•

Selection of suitable raw materials from bituminous
coals and the technology of their pretreatment. ( It was
recently found that lignites and petroleum coke are
suitable starting materials.)

•

Blending ratio of pretreated starting material and
binders produce high mechanical strength in activated
coke. (Roga index was introduced to represent proper
blending ratio.)

•

Briquetting process and briquett's size.

•

Heating program and atmosphere for carbonization and
activation process ( A high mechanical strength of AC is
obtained with a controlled carbonization condition and a
proper micro-porous structure of AC is grown with a
controlled chemical activation condition.)

•

Chemical treatment technologies of AC micro-porous
surface have increased the ability to remove sox and NOx.

Based on the results of laboratory tests, in 1982 MMC constructed
and operated a pilot plant, which had a capacity of o.s tons/day AC
production.
Table 1 summarizes MMC's activities for AC production and supply in
chronologic order since the pilot test. AC produced at this pilot
plant was tested on DeSOX/DENOx pilot plant at Tochigi and the
demonstration plant at Ohmuta. Each of these extended more than
4,000 hours and 16,000 hours, respectively. This confirms the
excellent performance of MMC's AC on the desulfurization and
denitrification efficiencies and on the mechanical strength against
abrasion during circulation in large scale plants.
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In October 1986, a commercial plant with the capacity of 3,000
tons/year AC production began operation at MMC's Kitakyushu Works.
Since 1987, AC has been supplied to the DeSOx/DeNox unit at Idemitsu
Aichi Oil Refinery. MMC's AC is also supplied to the DeSox unit of
an iron ore sintering plant at Nippon Steel Co., Nagoya Works, as
well as several other customers.
Characterization of MMC's Activated Coke
Table 2 shows the characteristics of MMC's activated coke compared
to activated carbon using criteria such as gas recovering process
and deodorizing process. BET surface area of activated coke is less
than one third of activated carbon. BET surface area of these carbon
materials represent their micro-porous structure, which becomes
larger as chemical activation condition is severe in manufacturing.
As the activation becomes more severe the yield of the product
decreases and the mechanical strength of the product falls. A
decrease in yield results in increased product cost and a decrease
in mechanical strength causes greater material loss during the
process. As a result, MMC's activated coke processed with a
temperate activation condition is one fourth to one third in price
and has a high mechanical strength compared with activated carbon.
Activated coke also has advantages in the abilities to remove sox
and NOx as compared with activated carbon or a metallic catalyst.
The following are some characteristic features of activated coke in
desulfurization and denitrification found in laboratory studies.
Desulfurization with Activated Coke.
Figure 1 shows so 2 adsorption capacities of activated coke and
activated carbon with fresh one and used one. With fresh one, so2
adsorption capacity becomes higher as BET surface area of adsorbent
increases. On the other hand, with the used one, which has
experienced several cycles of so2 adsorption and thermal desorption,
the BET surface area of materials generally tends to increase. so2
adsorption capacity of the used one of activated carbon decreases
drastically, while those of activated coke, having a smaller BET
surface area and still less micro-porous than activated carbon, are
less influenced. The decrease of so2 adsorption capacity on
activated carbon may be caused by a chemical modification of its
micro-porous surface through so 2 adsorption and desorption.
As so 2 removal efficiency in Desox process is approximately
estimated with the so 2 adsorption capacity, it is supposed that
activated coke keeps a stable DeSOx performance during the process
and it has been confirmed through pilot and demonstration tests
mentioned later in this paper.
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Denitrification with Activated Coke
Catalytic activities of carbon catalysts (activated coke and
activated carbon) for denitrification do not always depend on their
BET surface area. It is also true that their activities are raised
by the chemical modification of their micro-porous surf ace through
so 2 adsorption and desorption, (called sox treatment). With both
fresh and used one, (after sox treatment), the catalytic activity of
activated coke is superior to that of activated carbon. It should be
noted that the chemical surf ace structure of carbon catalysts is a
dominant factor for controlling the rate of denitrification over the
physical micro-pore structure.
In the DeSOx/DeNOx process, the ~atalytic activity of activated coke
for denitrification is enhanced 3 1 by sox treatment joining with NH 3
treatment forming oxides groups and nitrogen-species on its microporous surface, which also has been confirmed with pilot and
demonstration tests as mentioned later in this paper.
Figure 2 shows the catalytic activities of activated coke and
vanadium/titania catalyst for denitrification (called
selective catalytic reduction: SCR) in each working temperature
range. The SCR reaction occurs on these two catalysts with the same
mechanism :

The catalytic active sites of these catalysts for SCR reaction are
mainly surface oxides, which are bonded to carbon in activated coke
and is doubly bonded to metal in vanadium catalyst. It is
undesirable that the surface oxide on vanadium is also active for
oxidation of so 2 to so 3 at the working temperature for SCR ( about
350° C) because of forming ammonium bisulphate deposition at down
stream of flue gas flow. On the other hand, it is an advantage that
the surface oxide on activated coke works in a relatively lower
temperature range and it catches so 3 effectively.
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MITSUI-BF DRY SIMULTANEOUS DESOX/DENOX PROCESS DESCRIPTION
A schematic of the Mitsui-BF DeSOx/DeNOx process is provided in
Figure 3. This process consists of three sections; adsorption, AC
regeneration and by-product recovery.
Adsorption section
Adsorption section consists of two stages in silllultaneous
DeSox/DeNOx process.
Activated coke (AC) moves from top to bo~tom through adsorbers
continuously. First, AC enters in the top of the 2nd stage, where
NOx reduction, with addition of NH 3 occurs. The discharged AC from
bottom of 2nd stage enters in top of 1st stage, where sox adsorption
occurs. AC adsorbed sex up to its designed capacity is discharged
from bottom of 1st stage, and sent to regeneration section by bucket
conveyer.
If only DeSOx ~r only DeNOx (in case of no sox in flue gas) is
required, a one stage process can be designed.
sox Removal by Adsorption at 1st Stage
Flue gas, ranging from 100 to 200°c , passes through the 1st stage.
During this stage, Sox (S0 2 and so 3 ) is removed mainly by
adsorption. AC acts as an adsorbent for sox at this stage, Sox is
adsorbed and held as sulfuric acid (partially as ammonium salts) in
micro-porous structure of AC. Chemistry of sox removal is listed in
Table 3-1.
NOx Removal by Selective catalytic Reduction at 2nd Stage.
When NH 3 is added while so 2 concentration is high, the NH 3 is
consumed by Sox forming ammonium salts and effective denitrification
is not achieved. Hence, the optimum performance is achieved by
injection of NH 3 at a location where less concentrated so2 exists.
This approach would provide a greater denitrification rate at a
lesser NH 3 consumption.
Then, the flue gas, which has had almost all of the sox removed at
the 1st stage, is introduced in the 2nd stage.
During the 2nd stage, mainly NOx (NO and N0 2 ) is decomposed into N2
and H2 o catalytically with the addition of NH 3 as a
reductant. Surface oxides and nitrogen-species in micro-porous
structure of AC act as the catalytic active sites for NOx-NH 3 -o 2
(SCR) reaction. Chemistry of NOx removal is listed in Table 3-2.
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Removal of oust by Filtration at Adsorber.
Moving bed of AC acts as granular filter for removal of dust in flue
gas. It is the third function of the AC dry process. MMC designed a
special louver for effective removal and discharge of dust.
Removal of Trace Elements
Halogen compounds and trace elements such as mercury ~apor and
dioxines contained in flue gas are also removable by chemical or
physical adsorption into AC.
AC Regeneration Section
AC discharged from 1st stage is sent to regeneration section, where
sulfuric acid and its ammonium salts adsorbed into AC are thermally
decomposed and generate so2 concentrated gas. It is called so 2 rich
gas (SRG), which is sent to by-product section. Chemistry of
regeneration section is listed in Table 3-3.
After cooling, the regenerated AC is sieved out fine dusts (AC fine
powder generated by abrasion plus fly-ash in flue gas caught by AC)
through vibration screen, then recycled back to the adsorber.
The lost AC by mechanical abrasion on circulation in the
process(called mechanical loss, depends on AC moving velocity and
distance) and by chemical consumption of so 2 adsorption and
desorption, (called chemical loss, depends on sox load of AC) is
made up of fresh AC after this section.
By-Product Section

SRG, generated in AC regeneration section, contains approximately
20-25% so 2 . It can be converted into either elemental sulfur,
sulfuric acid or liquid so 2 .
ADVANTAGES OF MITSUI-BF PROCESS
Two process flows for flue gas desulfurization and denitrif ication
of a power plant are compared as an example in Figure 4. Mitsui-BF
process using activated coke is the upper one in the diagram. The
lower one is a combination of two seperate processes before and
after air preheater. These processes are ; a catalytic
denitrification process using vanadium/titania catalyst at about
350° C before air preheater and a wet scrubbing desulfurization
process using lime milk after air preheater.
Mitsui-BF process has the following advantages compared with the
lower one in Figure 4.
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Simultaneous SOxlNOx Removal Process
It is one of the advantages of Mitsui-BF process that both
desulfurization and denitrification are performed in a single
process. Dedusting and removal of trace elements from flue gas are
also achieved additionally.
Dry Process
Contact of flue gas with activated coke bed under dry condition has
been able to simplify the process flow and save the installation
space. No large scale waste water treatmer.t , no so 3 mist-seperator,
and no reheater of treated flue gas are neces~ary in Mitsui-BF
process.
Low Temperature Process
High removal efficiencies of sox and NOx from flue gas are achieved
at temperature ranging from 100 to 200° C in Mitsui-BF process.
Removal efficiency for sox becomes higher with lowering flue gas
temperature in this range. High removal efficiency of so 3 is also an
advantage of this dry process. On the other hand, removal efficiency
for NOx becomes higher with raising flue gas temperature in this
range. These two relationships are opposite. Therefore, suitable gas
temperatures need to be designed for each flue gas condition and
expected removal efficiencies. Usually, flue gas after recovering
its waste heat through haat exchanger(just before stack) is suitable
for Mitsui-BF process.
Optional By-Product
Either elemental sulfur, sulfuric acid or liquid so 2 can be made
optionally from SRG generating in AC regeneration section.
DEVELOPMENT OF MITSUI-BF PROCESS
Table 1 also summarizes MMC's activities for dry DeSOx/DeNOx process
development and plant construction in chronologic order.
Process Development
MMC concluded a licensing agreement with Bergbau Forschung (now
called Deutsche Montan Technologies:DMT) for the dry DeSOx/DeNOx
process in 1980.
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•
Pilot Test
During the years 1981-1983, MMC opera!ed a pilot plant of
DeSOx/2eNOx process treating 1,000 Nm /Hr flue gas at Tochigi,
Japan. ) Main purposes of this plant were as follows.
•

To obtain basic performance data of this process such as:
(1) correlation of sox removal efficiencies versus flue
gas temperature, space velocity, AC retension time
in adsorber and other factors.
(2) correlation of NOx removal efficiencies versus flue
gas temperature, space velocity, NH 3 injection
volume, and other factors.

•

To obtain working knowledge of the engineering and
cperation of t..~is process.

•

To improve original process aiming at minimization of
process running cost and maximization of process
performance.

•

To confirm the performance of MMC's activated coke (AC)
for this process.

Demonstration Test
In 1984, MMC constructed a dry DESOx/DeNOx plant treating 30,000
Nm 3 /Hr flue gas from coal-fired boiler of Mitsui Coal Mining Company
at Ohmuta, Japan. Two-stage adsorbers, in which MMC's activated coke
is filled up and circulating, performed 100% of SOx removal and over
80% of NOx removal efficiencies. Figure 5 shows the correlation of
so 2 removal efficiency with ranges of 700-1250 ppm of inlet so2
concentration, when NH 3 was not injected. This is one of the
parameter test runs done during the demonstration operation. Perfect
removal and 87% removal of so 2 was achieved till approximately 1,000
ppm and at 1,250ppm of so 2 concentration, respectively, with
designed AC retention time for this demonstration plant. The removal
efficiency of so 2 can be kept at a high level by controlling AC
retention time to treat higher concentration of so 2 containing flue
gas.
Although NH 3 was not injected in this test run, 16-22 % of NOx
removal efficiency was achieved. This may occur by a direct reaction
of NOx and carbon and/or a reaction with nitrogen-species on the
microporous surface of AC, which seemed to be formed through SOx and
NH 3 treatments of AC in the DeSOx/DeNOx process as mentioned in
former section.
This demonstration test operation has extended over 16,000 hours.
Through this long term operation, stability and reliablity of the
system has been confirmed.
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Elemental sulfur was recovered from SRG in the process combined
reduction-reactor with metallurgical coke as reductant (S0 2 -> H2 S)
and Claus-unit (2H2S + S02 -> 3S + 2H20).
During this test, activated coke circulating in the plant was
sampled periodica:iy and analysed. Figure 6 shows the
characteristics of sampled AC in accordance with plant operation
time.
•

BET surface area of sampled AC increased with operation
in the early period. It suggests that AC micro-porous
structure expanded with Sox adsorption and desorpiton
in turn in the process. The reaction of carbon to so 3 ,·
which formed through thermal decomposition of H2 so4 in
the AC regeneration section, is the chemistry for
surface area expansion.

•

so 2 adsorption capacity of sampled AC was almost
constant, though AC microporous structure was
expanding. It means that sox removal efficiency
depends on not only micro-porous structure, but
also the chemical structure of AC in practice.

•

Strength index of sampled AC against abrasion was almost
constant. It means that mechanical strength of AC
doesn't go down in practice.

•

AC chemical structure, which are represented by O/C and
N/C also increased with operation in the early period.
It suggests that oxide groups and nitrogen species on
AC microporous surface were formed by contacting with
oxygen containing gas(SOx, NOx, o2 ) and nitrogen
containing gas (NH 3 , NOx) in the process.
In accordance with an increasing amount of oxides and
nitrogen-species on AC chemical structure, NOx removal
efficiency of AC increased as shown in Figure 7.

PROCESS APPLICATION
In 1987, Mitsui-BF DeSOx/DENOx commercial plant started operation at
Idemitsu Kosan, Aich~ Oil Refinery. This plant has been treating
flue gas (236,000 Nm /Hr designed) from catalyst regeneration
section of Residue Fluid Catalytic Cracking Unit (RFCC). Performance
of this CeSOx/DeNOx plant has been very successful. 100% of sox (S0 2
+ so 3 ) removal efficiency and over 80% of NOx removal efficiency has
been achieved constantly at approximately 180° c. This plant is easy
to operate and experienced almost no trouble.
In 1990, MMC constructed AC DENOx pilot plant, which has been
commissioned to EPDC by the Japanesj government. This pilot plant
was designed for treating 10,000 Nm /Hr flue gas at 140° c from a
fluidized bed combustion boiler.
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In Germany, Uhde GmbH, which is also a licensee of BF, constructed
two dry DeSOx/DeNOx commercial plants. One ~tarted operating in 1987
for treating flue gas (totally 1,110,000 Nm /'Hr designed) from
lignite fired power plant at EVO's Arzberg power station. Another
began operation in 1989 for treating flue gas (323,000 Nm 3 /Hr
designed) from hard coal fired boiler of Hoechst AG at Frankfurt.
MMC cooperated with Uhde in the engineering of these two plants.
Mitsui-BF process is applicable to a broad range of flue gas
cleaning as follows:
- boilers
- furnaces for sintering and heating
- incinerators for trash and refuse
- regenerator of catalysts such as FCC
- chemical plants such as sulfuric acid plant and
others.
MITSUI-BF PROCESS ECONOMICS
Simultaneous DeSOx/DeNOx Process
Capital cost : US$ 220 - 240/KW
This is estimated based on the following conditions
•

500 MW (250 MW x 2 units, 25% allowence for our system

included)
•

S02

2000 ppm, NOX

326 ppm

•
•

DeSOx efficiency

more than 90%

DeNOx efficiency

more than 80%

•

Civil, focndation works are excluded

•

Including by-product equipment (elemental sulfur or sulfuric
acid)

DeSOx Only Process
Capital cost:

US$ 140 - 160/KW

This is estimated based on the same conditions as above except DeNOx
efficiency.
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DeNOx Only Process
Capital cost : US$ 70 -80/KW
This is estimated based on conditions as follows.
•

350 MW

•

NOx 250 ppm, SOx less than 50 ppm

•

DeNOx efficiency: more than 80%

•

Civil, foundation works are excluded

Remarks : If the flue gas has no Sox, no dust like LNG boiler, we
can introduce fixed bed AC for DeNOx. Thus, our capital cost might
decrease further.
CONCLUSION
Mitsui-BF dry DeSOx/DeNOx technology, it's history of research,
development and commercialization has been provided in this paper
with both aspects of the activated coke used in this process and the
DeSOx/DeNOx process usi119 activated coke. There are four commercial
installations of this process for cleaning flue gas from coal fired
boilers and oil refinery in Japan and Germany. Air, water and land
are essential for life, but they are no longer infinite resources.
We believe that the Mitsui-BF system is an important contribution to
emmission control technology and an effective method to keep our
atmosphere clean.
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Table l
SlM'!ARY OF MMC's ACTIVITIES FOR AC PRODUCTION AND DRY DESOx/DENOx PROCESS

AC Production and Supply
Pilot plant(O.STon/Day)

~

1982

• AC supply(lOTon) for Tochigi
1984

• AC supply for Ohmuta

1985

• AC supply for Matsushima

Mitsui-BF Dry DESOx/DENOx Process
• DESOx/DENOx pilot plant (l,OOONm'/Hr)
test operation at Tochigi
[from Feb.1981 to Oct.1983)
• DESOx/DENOx plant(30,000Nm 3/Hr)starts to
operate at Mitsui Coal Mininq,Ohmuta

power station of EPDC
1986

•

COT!Ullercial AC production
(3.000Ton/Year)start to
operate at Kitalcyusyu

1987

• Start to supply of AC for
Idemitsu-Aichi Refinery

•

DESOx/DENOx plant(236,000Nm'/Hr)start3
to operate at Idemitsu-Aichi Refinery

•

DESOx/DENOK plant(l,ll0,000Nm7ffr)starts
to operate at Arzber9 power station of
EVO, Germany U)

1988

• Start to supply of AC for
Nippon Steel-Nagoya Works

1989

• AC supply for Hoechst.Germany •

DESOx/DENOx plant(323,000Nm 3 /Hr)starts
to operate at Hoechst,Franlc£urt,Cermany
11)

1990

• AC supply for Wakamatsu
Research Center of EPDC

•

Low-Temperature DENOx pilot plant
(10,000Nm'/Hrl at Wakamatsu of EPDC 12)

11) These plants were constructed by Uhde CmbH,Cermany.
MMC cooperated in en9inieering.
•2) Co.,...issioned to Electric Power Development CompanyCEPDC)
by Japanese government
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Toble 2
CHARACTERISTICS OF' MMC'S ACTIVATED COKE COMPARED Wint ACnvATF:D CARBON

Items
BET Surface Area (m2/q) Sl)

l't1C's Aetivo'l:ecl Coke
lSO - 250

Activated Carbon
850

es

95

Mechanical Strength (%) •2)

502 Adsorption Capacity •3)
Cmcr-502/9)

60 - 120

NOx Removal Efficiency

eo - es

S4)

220(with fresh one)
70(with used one)
60 -

70

(%)

Price Ratio (-)

l/4 -

l/J

l

#l) Measured bY C02 adsorption at l99K
12) Defined as the yield of powder after 1,000 revolution in the drum tester
SJ) 502 amount adsorbed under followin9 conditions:
Adsorption : 100 ·c >< JHr
Cont.oetinq gas coruposition: S02=2Y., 02=S%, H20-l0%, N2 =Balance
#4) Measured with fixed bed flow reaeter under followinq conditions:
1
Samples amoun'!::JOOcc. Temperature: l40'C, Spoce velocity: 400HrContactin9 gas composition: NO=NH 3 =200PPM. 02=5%, H20=l0%, N2=Balance

Table J-1
CHEMISTRY OF' SOx REMOVAL IN ADSORPTION SECTION

[Desulfurization into micro-porous struc'l:ure of AC without NH3
: mainly proceeds in 1st-stage adsorber]
1/2 0' (i:.)

+

S 0,

(1.)

So,

(ad.)+

s

0 (ad. )

H,

OCad.)

O (ad.)

Dissociative chemisorption

0. (•d.)

Oxidative ch9'9isorption
Dissolution of 502
(Formation of sulfuric acid)

H, S 0, Cad. l

[Desulfurization into micro-porous structure of AC with NH3
mainly proceeds in 2nd-stage adsorber]
S 0, (ad. ) +
N H, Cc. )

+

H, 0 (ad.)
H, S 0, (ad. )

ff, S 0, (ad.)

Formation of sulfuric acid

N H, H S 0, Cad.)

Forination of ammonium bisulfate

N H, (1.)

+ N H , H S 0. (ad. )

( N H, ) , S 0, Cad.)

2 N ff,

+ H, S 0, Cad.)

( N H, ) , S 0, Cad. )

(11.. )

•Cod. ):odsorbcd

1ta1c

•(1.

>: 1as

phase
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Formation of ammonium sulfate
Fonaation of aaunor.ium sulfat•

Table 3-2
OIEHISTRY )F NOx REMOVAL IN ADSORPTION SECTION

[NOx Selective Catalytic Reduction with NH3 on AC:
1/4 0.

(&.)

proc~s

in 2nd-sta9e)

Dissociative chemisorption

112 0 (1d. )

N O<s.)

+

0 (ad. )

NO, (1d. )

Oxidativ~

NH, (s:.

+

0 H(ad.)

NH. (ad. ) + 0 (ad.

Chel!lisorption of NH3

N Or (Id.) +NH. (od.)
NH,

•

Jll IL

No.

NO, (ad. ) + 112 0 (1d.)
!'1, Cc.>+ 3/2 H • 0 (s:.)
JllH4N02 doesn't identi£ied.

NO

N,

+NH,

+

(1d. )

Surface reaction of
adsorbed species
Desorption of decomposed produC"'.5

0 H(od.)

from AC micro-porou5 surface

3/2 H, 0

+

chemisorption of NO

Total SCR reaction

[NOx reduetion with nitroqen-species on micro-porous surface of AC]
H N - C (Surface) + N 0, (ad.) - N • (g.) + 0 H (ad.> + 0 - C (Surface)

• Nitroqen-species doesn•t identified.
[NOx direct reduction b} carbon o! AC]
C

+

112 N • (1. )

N 0, (od.)

+

C 0, Cs:. )

Table 3-3
CHEMISTRY OF AC RECE:NE:RATION

(Reqeneration of AC: case without NH3]
H, S 0. Cid.)

S 0 , (ad. ) + 112 C
( S 0, (ad. ) +

C

s 0. <1. ) + 112 c 0.

Thermal deqradation of
sulfuric acid
Reduction of 502 by carbon

S 0 • Cc.)+ 0 - C (Surface)

Formation of surface oxides

S 0 , Cad. ) + H , O (ad.

[Reqeneration of AC: case with NH3)
C N H • ) , S 0 , C1d. )
H, S 0. Cid.)

2 N H, Ci:. ) + H, S 0. Cad. l
S 0, Cad. l + Hr 0 Cr.. l

Thermal deqradation of
ammonium sulfate

3 S 0, Cid.) + 2 NH, C1. ) - 3 S 0, Ci:. l + N, Cc.>+ 3 H, 0 C&. l

Reduction of 502 by NH 3

N,

+

6 0 II Cad. l

H, 0

+

H N - C (Sur face)

Decomposi't:ion of NH3 by
surface oxides
Formation of
surface nitroqen 9:oups

2 NH, Cc. l + 6

0 - C

( N H, (Jt,) + 0 - C (Surface)

• Nitroqen-species doesn•t identified.
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HIGH EFFICIENCY, DRY FLUE GAS SOx, AND COMBINED SOx/NOx REMOVAL
EXPERIENCE WITH THE LURGI CIRCULATING FLUID BED DRY SCRUBBERA NEW, ECONOMICAL RETROFIT OPnON FOR U.S. UI'ILITIES
FOR ACID RAIN REMEDIATION

J.G. Tober
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Baltimore, Maryland 21227

G.D. Lanois
Environmental Elements Corporation
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ABSTRACT
The Lurgi dry flue gas desulfurization Circulating Fluid Bed (CFB) process has been in commercial operation on five coal-fired utility boilers in Germany since 1987. The process has
consistently demonstrated so2 removal efficiencies up to 97% since its introduction in 1984.
Several U.S. utilities are now seriously considering the CFB in their Phase I acid rain remediation planning.
Currently. the CFB is being further developed for combined SOx/NOx removal. Pilot study
results indicate removal efficiencies of95%/85%, respectively.
The presentation covers:
• Operating data and experience from five plants

•

Process design data

•

Performance data (i.e.. 97% S02 removal on 6% sulfur coal)

•

Economics showing favorable capital and O&M costs compared to wet flue gas desulfurization processes and spray dryers

•

Retrofit strategies with little or no footprint which provide options for plants with limited
space availability

•

Description of advanced. combined SOx/NOx CFB process and performance results

Preceding page blank
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mE CFB DRY FGD TECHNOLOGY CONCEPT

The circulating fluid bed FGD process provides a viable. proven alternative to wet limestone
scrubbing (LSFO). The process uses a dry reagent and precludes the liquid phase absorption
mechanism used in LSFO and in lime spray dryer absorbers (LSD). The system is less complicated to operate and easier to maintain because it docs not require high maintenance mechanical
equipment such as grinding mills, abrasion resistant slurry pumps, agitators, rotary atomizers,
and sludge dewatering devices. The CFB's reagent flow is independent from water balance
around the reactor vessel.

In general, process operation begins with calcium oxide (pebble lime) hydrated on site and
injected dry into the flue gas on the cold side of the air preheater. A fluid bed of lime develops
in the reactor, providing the contact medium between gaseous sulfur oxides and the hydrated
lime. Dry recirculation of material from the downstream particulate collector is used to optimize fresh lime consumption.

Reactor Operatjon
Gas enters the scrubber vessel at
the bonom and flows vertically
upward through a venturi
section. The venturi is designed
to achieve the proper flow
disnibution throughout the
operating range of the vessel.
Inside the venturi, the gas is
first accele.-atcd. then decelerated before entering the upper
( y lindrical vessel.
The upper vessel's height is
designed to accommodate the
mass of bed material required
for the desired Ca and S contact
time. The vessel is designed
with an internal gas velocity
range of 6 to 20 feet per second.
This range of gas velocities
supports boiler loads from 30%
to 100%.

1-----Ash and
Absorption
Products to
Preclpltator

Humldltlcatlon
Water ln)eetlon --~
Nozzles

L--"'"l:--hclrculated Ash
and Absorption
Products from
Preelpllator

Flue Gas from
Air

Pl9heat.,--...
----led Rwnoval from

Shutdown to Ash Siio

Figure 1. Details of CFB Reactor

All external inputs of recirculating material, fresh reagent and gas conditioning water are introduced to the gas on the diverging wall of the venturi. The vessel has no internal mechanical or
structural components. When operating at a full load design presSlll'C loss of S to 6 inches W.G.,
the gas residence time in the vessel is approximately 3 seconds.
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CFB PROCESS DESIGN

Proces>
Gas from the boiler air prebeatcr passes through the scrubber vessel, then through a particulate
control device before being exhausted via a fan to the stack. The gas path material is carbon
steel.The existing stack can be re-used, a feature usually possible with any "dry" technology.
Flue gas entering the scrubber is evaporatively cooled to within 45.F of the adiabatic saturation
temperature with a water spray. 1lris process is relatively insensitive to the chemistry of the
cooling water, therefore on-site waste waters may be consumed in the CFB.
The cooled gas passes up through the circulating bed of fresh reagent and recirculated material.
Abrasion between particles in the fluid bed continuously removes the outer layer of absorption
products and exposes the underlying surfaces of unused lime. The continuous contact between
particles, combined with the evaporative cooling of the gases, optimize the overall consumption
of fresh lime.
The gases are cleaned of dry dust in the downstream particulate collector. As much as 98% of
the material collected is recirculated to the CFB to resupply the bed. lbis high recirculation
ratio keeps unused calcium in the process for up to 1/2 hour and boosts the performance capability level up to 99% total sulfur capture. The vast particle surface area in the circulating bed
permits successful capture of virtually all of the sol in the gas, <::liminating the possibility of gas
path corrosion from condensed sol aerosol mist. The disposal material from the process is
moved to an ash silo for discharge and eventually rransported to a landfill or mine.

Figure 2. CFB ~Schematic
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Control System
The simplicity of the process and limited number of control loops allow the system to be operated either by the existing boiler control room DCS system or by a separate PLC based architecture. Only thice continuous control parameters are used in the process:
I. The gas temperature exiting the CFB vessel is maintained by modulating the flow of

water rennning from the high pressure nozzles. Opening the return flow control valve
reduces pressure at the nozzle tip, thus reducing the flow of water through the nozzle tip
and into the gas.

2. The stack so2 gas concentration is maintained by modulating the flow of fresh lime into
the CFB lime transport line. Rapid response to changes in stack S02 are possible due to
close coupling of the CFB lime transpon system to the CFB reactor.
·

3. The mass of the fluid bed is maintained by modulating the disposal of material in accordance with a pre-set differential pressure across the scrubber vessel The pressure loss
associated with fluidizing and suspending the mass of the bed will remain constant
throughout the range of boiler load. This parameter is therefore used to regulate the
discharge of material and to insure proper flow of recirculated material to replenish the
bed.

All other control logic is discrete (yes/no) signals or typical particulate control logic.

I

.

Clean

Gas
C>ulletat

(j}

170"F

<

P9bble_ _____.
Ume
Humidification
for Temperatui;:;;:e--.....-\
Control
Gas Inlet
at 300"F - - - -

Ash
Silo

• Absocber Pr.aire Drop Conlrols Alh hdreulallon
• Gas Temperalure Controls Hurndlllcatlon Water Flow llal9
• Stack so. Concenlrallon Controls Fresh Ume Addition

Tol>ilposal

Figure 3. CFB Process Control
During start-up of the boiler. the circulating bed of material is established at 30% boiler load.
Either the inventory of material in the surge bin or fresh lime can be used; the choice depends

upon how long the system has been shutdown. When a preset pressure differential across the
fluid bed is reached, a signal releases an interlock. allowing the flow of cooling water for
humidification. The process is now fully functional and automatically follows the boiler up to
full load.
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PERFORMANCE
Operatjoo apd Majptepapce

Figme 4 presents an overview of CFB scrobber operating experience in the power. process steam,
and cement indusnics.

Capac:aty

OperatJoaal
Time

Capacity
Factor

Coal
Sulfur

Removal
Emdeacy

MW

{YRS)

('.lo)

('I>)

('I>)

Scbwandorft'

so

1+

so

1.5

9S

1.3

Borken

100

3+

<SO

6.0

97

1.S

Siendorf'

2@ SS

3+

70

1.0

93

1.2

Ute"az

so•

3+

80

l.S·

90

1.2

Opel

so•

1

70

1.0

92

1.3

Rated

Stoichiometry
as tesled

Figure 4: CFB Installations

The experience base includes fuels with low to very high sulfur contents. Plant operations cover
both peaking stations and base loaded high capacity stations. Current installations arc demonstrating system availability of 99% or higher. Operating and maintenance costs have been in line with
original design predictions.
A 1991 survey of power plant operations indicates that the CFB does not require a full-time
person to operate and maintain iL Two of the facilities surveyed relied upon their existing staff to
operate the newly installed CFB.
Waste Cbaracteri7.3tiop

The dry waste product from this process has characteristics similar to LSD waste, therefore, it can
be transported and disposed of in the same manner. The product can be fixated with an optimum
amount of water and will achieve yield strengths in excess of 2000 psi with permeability equivalent to clay (10- 10 ft/S«.). The material has compaeted densities in the range of 80 lb/ft3.
Laboratory analysis of the material produced at Schwandorff show the following typical values
after mixing with 30% water:
Density: 80 lb/ft3
•

Compressive Strength: 2,600 psi @ 56 days

•

Permeability: 12.2 x 10-10 ft/scc@ 28 days

This product's ability to achieve lean concrete strength and clay like permeability make it a good
source of material to stabilize spent mines or reclaim open quarries and landfills.
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FGDPROCESSECONOMICSCOMPARISON
This economic comparison evaluates current (1991) capital and O&M costs for dry Circulating
Fluid Bed (CFB), Wet Limestone Scrubbing with Forced Oxidation (LSFO), and Lime Spray
Drying (LSD) processes.

To make a fair and objective comparison of these three ICChnologies, an established data base
was used. The format and methodologies of the recent EPRI FGD E.conomics Studies were
selected. Highlights of EPRI evaluation criteria arc as follows:

Technical
•

300 MW PC Boiler

•

2.6% coal@ 13,100 b/# IIlIV

•

65% capacity factor

•

90%

so2 removal

1.276 retrofit factor
(3) 50% absorbers
•

Not included
- Particulate removal equipment
- Staek modifications
- Boiler modifications

Economic
1/90 dollars
IS yr. plant life
•

Labor $20/hr.

•

Reagent
- Lime $55/ton
- Limestone $15/ton

•

Disposal $8.15/ton

•

5% annual inflation

•

0.3% annual inflation (power & steam)

•

Lcveliz.ed constanr/current dollar factors, and process/project contingencies all as per
1991 EPRI FGD report
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Ccnain adjustments to the EPRI report criteria and cost assumptions have been made to develop
a comparison that reflects FGD process economics that are cmrcntly being considered for actual
Phase I Acid Rain remediation projects. These adjustments arc tabulated along with explanatory
comments as follows:

CFB

LSFO

LSD

Number of Absorber
Modules

1

1

1

Total~ Capital

70$/KW

124$/KW

80$/KW

Particulate Equipment

FSPaddcd

(Nooe)•

FSPadded

CaJSRatio

(1.W

(1.1)"'

1.25

(4-5 man years)•

(3-4 man years)•

(4.8%n>c)•

(4.4%TPC)•

(Flyam excluded)•

Flyash excluded

Operating Labor

One: Man Year
Maintenance Labor

Solids Disposal as

Flyash excluded

• lteim in parentheses denote DO change from the EPRI study

Figure S. Adjustments to EPRI Study

Notes to Egure 5
Absorber Modulesffotal Process Capital - Single 100% capacity modules are consid-

ered. thus the total process capital ('l'PC) was adjusted for CFB and LSD based on current estimates. The LSFO TPC was adjusted based on the stated EPRI repon cost reduction.

Particulate Equipment - The EPRI study assumes there is existing particulate equipment in place and no new particulate additions are needed. Current experience indicates
additional particulate equipment is usually needed for the CFB and LSD. A new full size
ESP is now included in the TPC at approximately 20-25 S/KW.
Ca/S Ratio - The LSD Ca/S Ratio is set at 1.25 and thus the CFB and LSD arc approximately in the same range of+/- 10%.
O&M Labor - Actual costs are included based on 1991 studies of data obtained from
three operating CFB systems at utility plants.

•

Solids - Assuming particul.a.te equipment is in place and operational. the waste disposal
costS for the CFB and LSD are subtracted from the waste volume stated in the EPRI
study.
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Figure 6 displays fixed and variable opc:raring costs. fixed charges. and total cost comparisons
for a=B. LSFO. and LSD. Leveli7.Cd cum:nt dollars and leveli2.cd constant dollars are calcuWcd based upon a 15 year life cycle.

First y..,. Coat

Fixed 0 & .. COSl8

$ 0.S1

$ 2.05 $ 1.519

$ 051

s

2.05 $ 1..59

s

0.70 $ 2.81

$ 2.18

c~u.or.--wwwu.ar

·----·~)

F1nd0mgea

1..93

2.11

1.99

1.94

2.14

2.(J3

2.64

2..93

2.71

4.96

7.81

5.57

2.81

4.42

3.15

3.88

6.11

4.35

CCebll&!ullY " - " . " - T - .
~

l'lol*'Y

Ta•.,..,_.,

Total Cosls

TiAO S"i1.97 "'Si.i5 $S]i "'i""i'.61"

TT.771 "'$7.22° "'S'i'i'iS T"'9.2i'

Comparison (Mll.l.SJKWH)

Figure 6- FGD Process Economics

Erogomics Conclusions
•

CFB fixed O&M COStS are significantly less than LSFO and LSD due the system's simplicity (minimum components) and very low O&M labor requirements.
Variable operating costs for both dry systems (a=B and LSD) are comparable to LSFO
at 65% capacity factor and are sensitive as capacity factor changes.

•

The fixed charge for the a=B (including particulate equipment) is the lowest of the
systems compared.

•

While the LSFO capital cost could vaxy downward. additional costs not included but
typically required for LSFO (new staek. reheat. etc.) would tend to increase the fixed
charge componenL

•

While LSD is included in this study, it is generally not considered to be a practical option
for acid rain retrofits due to its significant plant space requirements.

•

Total O&M and fixed charge costs indjcare that the a=B is a viable economic choice for
FGD retrofit applications when compared to LSFO, even allowing for significant reduction in LSFO capital costs and/or capacity factor increases.
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CFB OPERATING HISfORY
The CFB dry scrubbing technology emerged from fluosolids processes used in the 1950s and
'60s for calcining, roasting and coal burning. During the 1970s. CFB dry scrubbers were inStalled to control HF emissions from aluminum potlines, typically handling multi-million ACFM
at each installation. In the early 1980s the CFB was installed on incinerators for controlling HF,
HO. andS02•
The first CFB installation on a coal-fired boiler was in 1984 on a 50 MW demonstration planL
CFB systems were installed for commercial operation on utility power plants in 1987. 1988 and
1990. The most recent CFB system is planned for stan-up in 1993. Additional proposed projects
are expected to be finalized in the next several months. The number of developing CFB projects
suggests that the European and American power generating industry now regard the CFB as a
viable system for efficient FGD.
Current operating CFB installations are:

Figure 7
Company: VAW Bonn
Location:Schwandorlf,Ge:nnany
Stan-Up: 1982
Application: Incinerator
Boiler Type: Traveling Grate
Fuel: Municipal Waste
Inlet so2 (PPM): 115
S02 Removal Efficiency: 60%
Particulate Outlet {GR/SCF): .031
Gas Volume (ACFM): 3 x 111,300
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Figure 8
Company: Baycrnwerk
Location: Schwandorff, Germany
Stan-Up: 1984
Application: Utility Power
Capacity: 50 MW
Boiler Type: PC
% Sulfur: 2-3.5
% Ash: 8-10
Fuel: Lignite
Inlet so2 (PPM): 1.490
S02 Removal Efficiency: 95%
Particulate Outlet (GRJSCF): .062
Gas Volume (ACFM): 231,400

Figurc9
Company: Prussia Electric
Location: Borken, Germany
Start-Up: 1987
Application: Utility Power
Capacity: 100 MW
Boiler Type: PC
% Sulfur: 3-6.5
%Ash:20-24
Fuel: Lignite
Inlet so2 (PPM): 4.450
S02 Removal Efficiency: 97%
Particulate Outlet (GRJSCF): .033
- Gas Volume (ACFM): 585,600
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Figure 10
Company: EBV
I.ocation: Sic:rsdorf. Germany
Start-Up: 1988
Application: Utility Power
Capacity: 2 x 85 MW
Boiler Type: PC
% Sulfur: .8-1.6
%Ash:23-30
Fuel: Bituminus Coal
Inlet
(PPM): 945
2
S02 Removal Efficiency: 93%
Particulate Outlet (GR/SCF): .02
Gas Volume (Aa=M): 2 x 315,000

so

Figure 11
Company: Buendner Cement
I.ocation: Untervaz, Switzerland
Start-Up: 1988
Application: Raw Mill
Fuel: Bituminus Coal
Inlet
(PPM): I.260
2
S02 Removal Efficiency: 90%
Paniculaic Outlet (GR/SCF): .02
Gas Volume (ADM): 236,000
Note: Sulfur source is from raw material

so

Figure 12
Company: Adam Opel AG
Location: Russelsheim, Germany
Start-Up: 1990
Application: Indusnial Power
Capacity: 33 MW
Boiler Type: PC
% Sulfur: .6-1.3
% Ash: 6-8
Fuel: Binnr :.:-is Coal
Inlet
2 cPF~\n: 945
S02 Renioval Efficiency: 92%
Pamculaic Ootlet (GR/SCF): .012
Gas Volmne (ACFM): 2 x 82.300

so

CFB RETROFIT OPTIONS
The CFB offers several plant layout options and can be installed on plants with limited space.
Typically, these plants cannot be retrofit with LSFO or LSD systems.
In addition to its adaptable layout plans, the CFB conserves plant space because its reactor is
compact and c!~se-coupled to the precipitator. The system frequently uses the existing stack,
and its sup~ equipment can be conveniently located in available plant space.
1:; . \~~Jations

where existing particulate equipment requires upgrading, the CFB is more economiLSFO systems because the CFB includes new particulate control equipment as a integral
:omponent. In such cases, th~ CFB requires less plant space.

-::~) 7.~3D

Options for CFB arrangements are as follows:
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Figure 13. Replacement of Existing ESP with CFB and New ESP
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Figure 14. CFB Installed Upm-eam of Existing ESP
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Figure 15. CFB Installed before E'Xisting Stack and Downstream of Existing ESP
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Figure 16. CFB Installed After Existing Stack Downstream of E'Xisting ESP
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Figuae 17. CFB Installed and New ESP Elevated above
Existing Boiler and ESP
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COMBINED DeSOx1J>eNOx PROCESS

A combined DcSOx/DeNOx process which uses one circulating fluid bed is currently being
developed. This process can also be used as a single process for either desulfurization or NOx
reduction.

In the combined process, the CFB react0r is located upstream of the boiler and operates at
approximately ns·F. Hydrated lime is used as the sorbent for sulfur oxides and water is not
required for this process. The absorption products arc mainly easo. (anhydratc) and approximately 10% CaS03 • This is a result of S02 oxidation during the NOx reduction. Usually, this
side reaction would be minimiud in DeNOx systemS because it creates corrosion problems.
However, in the combined DeSOx/DeNOx process, this side reaction is responsible for the
desulfurization process.
The DeNOx reaction is a selective catalytic reduction which uses ammonia as the reducing agent
and a catalyst. The catalyst is a fine powder of the active compound, FeS04 x 7 ~O. without a
supporting carrier. This catalyst was chosen based upon investigations conducted in the laboratory and at a pilot plant.

Selective catalyst Reduction
4NH 3 + 4NO + 0 2 ~ 4N2 + 6H20
4NH!!o + 2 NO,+ 0, ~ 3N, + 6H..O

Catalyst

L~

.·TIO

Support

Active Compounds

.

•

2

"fl-1-1-1-

sv - 557m'/m'

:

FeO/FeSO,
MnO/MnSO,
sv - 31•,000m'/m'
Figure 18. Catalyst Comparison
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Initial laboratory tests of the combined process were done at the University of Karlsruhe and at
Chemtall. a subsidiary of Metallgesellscbaft AG and Lurgi AG (2.3.4). Figure 19 shows the
results obtained from the laboratory CFB. This CFB used a catalyst with 05mm Si02 carrier
particles at a space: velocity of 20.000 b·1•
l
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Figure 19. Test Results from a Laboratory CFB
Performing Simultaneous S02 and NOx Removal
The pilot CFB system was built at the Rheinisch Westfalische Elektrizitatswerke power station in
Dettingen. Germany. Initially. the catalyst used here had a silica or alumina suppon of 0.5mm
(0.0197 inch) and the active compound on the surface of the suppon. However. during the
plant's eighteen month operating period. the active compound without a supponing carrier
proved to be the most effective and economical catalyst.
The results from the pilot plant show that fine grained particles offer an advantage over honeycomb catalysts because the particles provide a larger physical surface area Very thin honeycomb walls with a thickness of lmm and a pitch of 6mm provide a catalyst smface area of
557 m2/m3 • At an average particle diameter of 10 microns. the fine powdered catalyst obtains a
physical surface area of more than 300.000 m 2/m3 • If comparable course particles of 50 microns
are used. the physical surface area is still 68.000 m 2/m3 •
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I

Catalyst

Air & Ntb

Flue Gas

Figure 20. f1ow Diagram of DeSOx/DeNOx Pilot Plant

Figure 20 shows the simplified flow diagram of the pilot plant. The absorber is 600 mm (1.96
ft.) in diameter and 6 m (19.7 ft.) in height. Downstream of the absorber is a two-field electrostatic precipitator for dust collection.
S02 concentrations at the pilot plant varied between 450-630 ppm. NO, concentrations varied
between 170 - 320 ppm (calculated as N02). At a Ca/S-mole ratio of 1.6 to 1.8, 97% desulfurization could be achieved. A NOx-reduction rate up to 88% was achieved at a mole ratio of
1'.~:NO = 0.7 to 1. At higher NO raw gas concentrations up to 750 ppm. a DeNOx cleaning
efficiency of 94% was obtained.
Np could not be detected in the clean gas from the combined DeSOx/DeNOx process. Ammonia slip values were less than 5 ppm.
Tests conducted at this plant proved that the fly ash loading of the flue gas does not obstruct
NOx-reduction or desulfurization.
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In swnmary, the fearures of the CFB process arc:

forDcNOx:
•

the NO. removal is higher than 90% at 400°C

•

a small particle sized caialyst with simple geometry,

•

simple components,

•

renewable during operation,

•

environmentally acceptable (Fe/Mn),

•

constant activity,

•

resistant against -S02

S02- oxidation is a positive additional effect,
•

easy handling,

•

and lower N20-formation

for desulfurization:

•

the 502-removal is higher than 95% at 400°c,

•

a small particle sized CaO~ sorbent.

•

no water injection,

•

total S03-removal,

•

and no interference between DeNOx and DeSOx reactions.
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Figure 21. Plane equipped with continuou
measuring and recording of raw and cleaJ
gas concentrations of NO, S02 , CO, 0 2 , ti
~-slip and continuous feed control for
the~.

Figure 22. Details of all the additional measuring and control equipment.
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Incorporating Full-Scale
Experience Into Advanced
Limestone Wet FGD Designs
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Introduction
Utilities choosing flue gas desulfuriz.alion as
a strategy for compliauce with Phase 1 of the 1990
Clean Air Act Amendments will largely tum to
limestone wet scrubbing as the most cost-effective,
least-risk option. It has also become inc:reasinilY
apparent that employing high efficiency scrubbers on
larger, newer plants is the favored alternative for
implementing FGD.
The special demands of retrofitting scrubbers
into plants affCCl.Cd by acid rain legislation can be
effectively met through the use of advanced limeslone
FGD technology. State-of-the-art single absorber wet
scrubbing systems can be designed to ~e:
•

SO: removal efficiencies in eitcess of 95 ~,

•

System availabilities in excess of 98 ~, and

•

Byproducts which can be marlceted or
landfilled.

Further, these objectives can be accomplished at
leveliz.ed costs which compare favorably to odler
clean air compliance options.
As a result of varying fuel characteristics,
site coasideralions, and owner preferences, FGD
plants for large centtal power Slations are typic:ally
custom-designed.
In order to avoid the risks
associated with uew, first-of-a-lciud technologies,

Preceding page blank
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utilities have preferred to purdJase FGD systems
from suppliers with proven utility experience and
reference plants as close as possible to the design
envisioned. This teDdeuc:y favors suppliers with
broad, diverse experience bases.
Further, as the market for FGD systems is
regulatory driven, the demand bas shifted
geographic:ally in response to national eaviroumeatal
policies. Although limestone wet scrubbing bas
emerged as the overwhelming choice for SO:
emission coatrol in coal-fired power stations, the
teclmoloay has evolved and been adapted to suit local
and regional technical and economic situations.
Global suppliers are able to benefit from experience
and technological advances in the world market.
ABB is a leading supplier of wet FGD
systems worldwide having contracted for over 23,000
MW of coal-fired utility capacity (Table 1). With
maricel units in the U.S., Deammk, Italy, Sweden,
and Germany active in the design and supply of wet
FGD plants, ABB has a unique ability to iDcorpora&.e
knowledge and experience gained throughout the
industrializ.ed world to acid rain retrofit projects in
the U.S.
This paper descn"bes the de.sip of advanced
limestone wet scrubbing sysrems for application to
acid rain retrofits. Specific:ally, the evolution of
advmccd design concepts from a global experience
base is discussed

Designing for ffigh Efficiency
Design Criteria
Unlike previous SO: emission regulations
which provided no incentive to scrub beyond the
legally pcrmi~ level, the 1990 Clean Air Act
Amendments have created a system of allowmccs and
credits which caa be used to offset emissions at ocher
stations, banked, or sold. Hence, the economics of
FGD system design depend on the relationship
between the marginal cost of additional scrubbing
capacity. the value of emission allowances, and a
utility's furure needs for these allowances.
While there is considerable speculation
couccrning the various economic tradeoffs a clear
panern of increasing SO: removal efficieocies is
emerging. Whereas plants purchased under the NSPS
provisions of the 1979 Clean Air Act Amendments
rarely required removal efficiencies in excess of
90%, acid rain retrofit plants a.re typically designed
for a minimum of 95~. This upward pressure on
SO: removal efficiencies has challenged designers to
develop approaches to maximize efficiency while
minimizing operating costs. At the same time,
reliability cannol be sacrificed.
High Efficiency Spray Tower Absorbers
lbe single loop, countercurrent spnay tower
has been proven to be the most cost effective and
reliable device for removal of sulfur dioxide from
coal-fired utility flue gases. This is demonstrated by
the fact u..t spray tower absorbers have predominated
in FGD markets throughout the world. In fact, since
early 1990 about 80~ of world-wide wet FGD orders
(totalling 22,500 MW) have been awarded to spray
towers. Advances in process design, control systems,
materials of construction, and operating philosophies
have enabled countercurrent spnay towers to maintain
their competitive edge over competing technologies
such as packed or tray towers which tend to increase
operational risks in exchange for poteutial marginal
reductions in operating cost.
Although many aspects are weighed in the
design of spnay tower absorbers for high efficiency
acid rain retrofits, three very critical considerations
a.re UG selection, gas/liquid contact, and power
consumption. The following paragraphs will discuss
these issues in more detail.

L/G Selection
The ratio of the quantity of slurry used to
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treat a given quantity of flue gas is arguably the
single most significant design parameter in limestone
wet scrubbing. UG impacts capital costs due to its
relationship to spray system design and operating cost
due to its effect on energy consumed by the recycle
pumps.
Table 2 outlines the effect of a number of
design parameters on the liquid-to-gas ratio selection
for both high and low sulfur applications. The
relationship bcrwecn many of these parameters and
tbe UG is straightforward and easily understood.
For example, there is little doubt that increasing tbe
design removal efficiency will result in a higher UG
requirement. or that lowering the pH of the spnay
slurry will require a higher UG. The effects of
droplet size, bank spacing, and tower height are
commonly misunderstood and deserve further
discussion.

Drople: Size
The relationship of spray droplet size to
removal efficiency or UG depends on the SO:
concentration in the flue gas. At high conceutrations,
the overall absorption process is limited by the
availability of liquid phase allcaliaity to neutralize the
absorbed SO:. Thus, factors such as the slurry pH,
the presence of buffer additives, or the limestone
grind a.re relatively more important in determining the
ovcnall absorption raie.
At lower gas phase SO: concentrations, more
than sufficient alkalinity is gencrally present to
neutnLliz.e the absorbed SO: and, consequently, the
limiting step in the absorption process becomes the
inierfacial area available for SO: transfer. Hence,
droplet size has a relatively larger effect on removal
efficiency and UG selection in low sulfur
applications.
In advanced limestone systems, the nozzle
design and operating pressure a.re selected to provide
the optimum droplet size for the design sulfur dioxide
regime. While most acid rain retrofit applications
call for nozzles with capacities of 250-400 gpm. ABB
has commercial experience with nozzles ranging from
125 IO 850 gpm.
Improved hollow cone nozzle designs are
capable of providing the required atomization and
spray pattern chancteristics at pressures as low as 78 psi. Coasidenation may be given IO utilizing two or
more nozzle configurations in high sulfur

applications. For ex.ample, low energy nozzles may
be employed in the lower stages where droplet siz.e is
less critical due to tbe higher sulfur conceutratioas,
and higher pressure noZ2les wich smaller drople&s in
the upper stages where the SO: concentration is
lower.
Tower Heighl!Bo.nJc Spacing
There currently exists significant confusion
concerning che effect of tower height and spray bank
spacing on SO: removal efficiency and LJG selection.
Some investigators have conducted experiments which
have led chem to coodude that a strong dependency
exists between overall tower height and removal
efficiency. Were this to be true, it would suggest
that gnl&ter spacing between spray banks and, bence,
taller towers are preferable.
Io geoe:al, che conclusion that tower height
exhibits a strong effect on efficiency resulted from
experiments in which single spray banks at different
elevations were placed in service. 1be removal
efficiency was chen recorded wich different elevatioo.s
in operuion. Significantly improved performance
was noted wich higher elevations in service.
Neglected in this analysis is che fact that gas/liquid
contact conditions in the upper elevations arc more
favorable due to development of more uniform gas
flow distribution.
Figure 1 depicts actually operating data from
full-scale ABB installations in which multiple
elevations were in operation. In this scenario, which
aaen11ares non-uniformities in gas flow distribution
aLd more correctly simulates actual operation, tbe
effect of tower height can be seen to be minimal
Hence, spray tower absorbers in advanced
limestone scrubbing systems can be quite compact in
siz.e. In addition to che obvious capital cost savings
associated with compaci towers, retrofitability is
enhanced. ABB spray towers arc designed for S~
feet spacing between spray elevetions dqlending on
physical constraiDts of the header and support
systems.

Gas/Liquid Contact
1be demand for SO: removal efficiencies in
excess of 95 $ requires very effective coatact
between the flue gas and che spray slurry. Sneakage
or under-treatment of even a small pen:mtage of the
gas can cause removal efficiencies to fall below the
anticipaied level. Figure 2 demonstrates the effect of
Dilll-ideal gas/liquid contact.. In Case A, the auve
indicates tbal despite large increases in LJG DO
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further improvement in removal efficiency occurs.
Simplistically, about S $ of the flue gas is not being
trealed properly in this example. In Case B where
gaslliquid coatllet was improved by utiliziDg different
noZ21es it am be seen tbal extremely high efficieucies
can be obcained at reasonable liquid~ ratios wich
spray rower absorbers in limestone FGD sysaem.s
without the use of buffer additives.
Key factors rclaled to efficient gas/liquid
cootacting in spray tower absorbers include gas inlet
design and spray system design.

Gu [nl,a Design
1be two principal process coasidentions for
proper gas inlet design arc:

•

Uniformity of gas distribution at
absorber inlet flange. and

•

Sufficient flue gas momentum enteriDg the
quench zone.

the

Uniform gas distribution at the absorber inlet
flange is clearly important to obtaining the desiRd
uniformity in the spray zone.
Of particular
importance are side-to-side variations which would
result in higher gas velocities on one side of the
tower than the ;;·.:\er.
ABB experience has
demonstrated that variations in exce55 of 15 5' RMS
are detrime:ntal to tower performance. lbc required
uniformity is obtained by the placement of turning
vanes and perforated plates in the inlet duct and
confirmed by gas flow modelling.
ABB also employs a sweep bottom design to
improve performance and minjmjy: inlet duct
deposition. 1be sweep bottom inlet is designed to
divert a slighdy higher fraction of the incoming flue
gas to the inlet duct bottom at a velocity which is
higher than the mean. By doing so, splash back of
sluny and gas rec:irculation which could le6.i to solids
deposition in the wet/dry interface area are
mjnjmjzed
Furthez', this design assisu in obtain
good from-to-back gas dism"bution in tbe row~.
In addition to uniform disuilNtion entering
the tcrMer, it is important tbal the flue gas have
sufficient momentum to insure turbulent contacting
and penetration of the incoming gas into the quench
:mne. Both co:tlllDCl'Cial experimc:e and wet flow
modelling studies have indicated that high efficiency
spray towers should have inlet gas vdocities of 27003000 fpm.. 1his feature along wich the deflector
baffle (min hood) over tbe inlet preveut build up of

deposits which could adversely affid performance or
service life of materials.

sulfur application would be as follows:

Spray System Daign
Selection and placement of spray nozzles is
of critical importance in high efficiency spray IOWcrs.
To assist designers in laying out spray systems, ABB
bas developed a computer model which analyzes and
provides a pictorial representation of spray flux and
paUem overlap. Ciiven the spray nozzle characteristics
(e.g. spray qle, radial spray distn"bwion. etc.) and
the header arrangement. the model decermines tbe
degree and number of overlaps al a prcdel.crmincd
distaDoe from the nozzle tip.
Figure 3 is a typical example of the spray
coverage achieved by ABB designs. Generally,
overlaps OD the order of 600-700" at a distance of 3
feet are achieved with 250-400 gpm hollow cone

Compooept
hcycle (spray) pumps
Booster 6ms
Oxidation blowers
Others

noz:z:les.

Having achieved the cksired spray coverage
from a single spray elevation, the overall gas/liquid
contact in the tower is further improved by staggering
the hc:adas OD adjaa:nt elevations (Figure 4).
Staggering the headers insures full development of
the spray pan.em from the nozzles and prevents the
formation of passages for flue gas sneakage.
The impact of spray system design is
graphically~ by Figure 2. The principal
difference between the performance between Case A
and Csse B is an improvement in spray coverage. In
Case A, poorly designed nozzles resulted in nonuniform spray pattern development and,
consequently, substantial gas sneabge. When the
nozzles were replaced in one of the ab5orbers, sideby-side comparisons showed subslantial performance
improvement as demoo.slra1ed by the curve for Case

B.
Thus, ABB experience hz shown that with
proper inlet and spray system design SO: removals in
excess of 98 'Al me readily achievable without the use
of buffer additives with limcstoae spray toWerS. This
level of perfonmmce whm coupled with the iaberent
simplicity and reliability of c:ouDlercUn'm1 spray
towers are highly demable in advanced wee
scrubbing systems.

Power Comumptioa
Because of the inherently low gas-side
pressure drop associated with spray tower absorbers,
a typical breakdown of power consumption by
component in m advanoed FGD system on a 2-3 'Al
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For this reason considerable attention bas been given
to mjnjmjzjng recycle pump power consumption in
advanced limestone FOO syst.ezm.
The principal determimmls of recycle pump
power are lJG, IOWer height. and nozzle pres.sure.
Concepts used to optimiz.e these variables are
discussed in the following paragraphs:

Liquid-to-Gas RJJlio
Unde:.: :~vAl U.S. utility purcbasing
practices, the <.:'"' ·. ; :.:.r,d its consultants define the
basis for system desa.,i- ,"J.y specifying variables such
as the fuel composib·~~".\, required efficiency, and
reagent type, the supplier is provided with the basic
requirements of the process design.
Computer models based OD full-scale,
commercial expcrieoce are the principal tools used by
ABB process engineers to select the proper lJG foe
a given application.. With the merger of Flakt,
Peabody Process Systems, ad Combustion
EDPneering into ABB Environmental Systam, a
single data base of performmce and operating data
unparalleled in tbe industry bu been created. This
data bas been 11-1 to cah"brate performance models
which allow UG to be selected aad optimiz.ed as a
fimction of inlet S~ concentration, removal
efficiency, buffer additives, limestone cbaracteri.stics,
tower design. and liquid phase chemistry. Table 3
summarms the breadth ad depth of ABB
commercial experience with variables affecting S02
absorpcion.

Towa- Heig'lrl!NCIZZJe l'resswe
0ae Unportml COmponeal in ddermiaing the
total discharge bead of the recycle pumps and, beuce
power consumption, is the height from the surface of
the recycle tmlc slurry to the nozzle tip for a given
spray elevation (dimcmion h in Figure 5). In ABB
8dvlmced lime&loae scrubbers Ibis panlllldCI' is
minimiud by compact tov.u desips based on proven
commercial experience. All aspecas of the design
including the inlet duct geometry and aspect ratio,

height of the first spray elevatiOQ above die top of the
inlet, and the spacing betwcc:n spray elcvuions have
been confirmed by full-scale opcraring experience.
Typical values for lcey dimensions are shown in
Figure S.
Spray nozzle pressure drop is the other
major contributor to recycle pump energy
consumption. Process considenuions which enter into
nozzle selection include:
•

Droplet size distribution

•

Uniformity of spray distribution

•

Uniformity of gas distribution

•

Pluggage potential

ABB has determined that hollow cone nozzles
operating at 7-8 psi provide the optimum balaDc:e
between power consumption and atomiution for most
limestone scrubbing applications.

Commercial Experience Base
From the discussions above, it can be seen
that the design of high efficiency absorbers for coal
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-fired utility applications is a comp'lelt bl.Sic involving
numerous proces5 and mechanical considerations.
While theoretical models developed from mass
transfer theory are very useful for predicting and
extrapolating tower performance, it is absolutely
critical that these models be rigorously calibrated
with full-scale, commercial operating data.
Since ABB's first spray tower absorbers
were placed in service in the U.S. in die late 1970's
to present day, an extensive program of testing and
performance chancterization of commercial
installations bas been used to create a decail
co~uteriud database consisting of ~er l~
individual records. These test have been conducted
~er a broad nmge of such lcey variables as sulfur
dioxide inlet concentration, removal efficiency. UG.
spray tower configuration, nozzle type, gas velocity,
chloride concentration. and limestone stoichiometry.
The data generV.ed by these tests has been
used to calibrate both internally developed dc,ggn
models and EPRI's FGD PRISM. The predictive
capability afforded by these models allows ABB to
produce highly optimized desips for its commercial
offerings.

•

Designing for High Availability
Factors Affecting Anilability
FGD availability is generally discussed in
terms of the percentage of hours that the system is
available for operation over a given period. Whereas
first generation FGD plants often exhibiLed periods of
very low availability, advances in design, maeerials,
and operational philosophies have enabled more
recently installed systems to achieve availability
records which often exceed 98-99 % on a annual
basis. An ABB Flakt FGD system in Denmarlc at
Ellcraft's Amager Power Station Unit 3 (Figure 6) has
recently completed a year's operation al 100~
availability.
This is even more remarkable
con:.idering that the 250 MW installation operates
8.000 hours per year at load factors as high as 80%
with a single absorber L-.i.iu (i.e. no spare).
ABB has <W.ermined that FGD system
reliability is primarily influenced by the following
factors:
•

Design &Dd sparing philosophy (e.g. process
design, oxidation, use of additives, materials
of consuuction, component selection, etc.)

•

Service conditions (e.g. fuel sulfur and
chloride content, base vs. swing load, fly
ash levels, etc.), and

•

Opcnation and maiatemace (e.g. control of
key process parameters, preventive
maintenance, etc ).

While a delailed discussion of factors affecting FGD
system availability is beyond the scope of this paper,
it is useful to consider several characceristics of
advanced wet scrubbing systems and their relationship
to availability. Of particular interest are issues such
as the need for spare absorbers; opc:ation in forced,
natural, and inhibited oxidation modes; the use of
chemical additives; and, proc:cs.s control and
opcntion.

Spare Absorber Vessels
The NSPS provisions of the 1979 Clean Air
Act Amendments essentially maod1tec! that FGD
systems be equipped with spare absorber modules.
While the cost associaled with spare absorber
modules is significant, considerable operational
flexibility is achieved. FGD sySlem operarors have
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developed effective operation and maintenance
procedures based on rowing absorbers into and out
of service on a periodic basis. As a n::sult of this and
improvements in design and malerials, U.S. owners
of limestone wet sc:nibbers recorded availabilities al
or near 100% on an annualized basis.
The 1990 Clean Air Act Amendments
however provide no specific incentives for the
purchase of spare absorbers. ID both Europe and
Japan wbcrc this has always been the case, single
train FGD systems have been installed on s&eam
generators as large as 700 MW. Although there has
beco some debate is to whether this t.eclmology is
directly trmslatable to U.S. high sulfur coal bwuing
power Slatioas with high load factors, ABB believes
that single train systems will become the preferred
choice for most applications in the U.S. as well. ID
lhc short term, some utilities are choosing an
intermediate course in which multiple modules with
DO spate is specified.
This permits partial load
operation in the event o! an emergency scrubber
outage.
Economic studies including ialenlal ABB
analyses have con.firmed that 10-2051\ reductions in
Total Plant Cost (rPC) for a 500 MW ac:id rain
retrofit can be realiz.ed by replacing 3 x 50% capacity
trains with a single absorber. ID addition to the
obvious savings in absorber and flue gas handling
system costs, substantial reductions and simplification
io piping, controls, and electrical subsystems
contribute heavily to the overall savings. Provided
that availability of single absorber FGD systems is
equal to or beaer than multiple module systems with
spares, the economic benefits of the single train
approach are clear.
Design of high reliability single train FGD
systems requires superior design io several key areas.
ABB adv::nc:ed limestone FGD systems incorporate
features such as the following to marimiu:
availability:
•

Absorber inlet ducts are CODStn!Cted of
highly corrosion resislaot mater..als such as
C-276 (solid plate or liaiog).

•

Sweep bouom inlets with sufficient flue gas
momentum to prevcot recircu1a1ion are
employed to eliminate deposition io t!ic
wet/dry interface area.

•

Hollow cone nozzles with large free passap
minimiu the potential for pluggage.

•

Proven multi-stage mist eliminator with top
and bottom wash sys&em capability are
provided to minimiv: the need for mmual
cleaning.

•

Alloy or rubber-lined spray mnes insure low
maintenance and excellent corrosiou/erosion
resistance.

•

Spare absorber recycle pumps insure
continued compliance with emis.sions
regulations.

Features such as those described along with the
owner's commitme:ut to a comprehensiv~ operation
and maintenance program will permit advanced
limestone FGD plants to achieve the high levels of
availability required by modern power stations.
Oxidation Mode
FGD systems are opemed in one of three
modes with respect to oxidation.

•

Natural Oxidation
Oxidation is
uncontrolled. Some oxidation (typically 1020 9li for medium to high sulfur coals) occurs
due to the presence of oxygen in the Oue
gas.
A mixture of calcium sulfite and
calcium sulfate is formed in the slurry
solids.

•

Forced Oxidation - Air is injec&ed into the
absorber recycle tank to achieve oxidation
percentages approaching 100%. High purity
calcium sulfate dihydnte (gypsum) can be
produced in such systems. Due to the
production of large crystals, high capacity
dewalering sySl.CIDS can be designed.

•

IDhibi&ed Oxidation - Oxidation inhibitors
such as tbiosulfate ion are used to minimiu
oxidation. Operation in this mode can result
in the process operating subsarura1ed with
respect to gypsum which bas been shown to
be beneficial from lhe standpoint of scaling
and deposition. In lldditioo, thiosulfa&e
addition bas been shown to
improve
dewatering characteristics of the slurry
solids ill comparison to a.atural oxidation
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processa;.
ABB experience with wei FGD systems producing
gypsum is summariz.ed ill Table 4.
Although operation in any of these three
modes is possible, ABB recommends that advanced
limeslOoe FGD systems be desiened for either forced
or inhibi&ed oxidation. Experia>c:e bas shown that
fewer problems with scaling and deposition
particularly in lhe mist eliminalor area occur when
oxidation is either forced or inbibi&ed.
From an overall cost standpoint, studies have
shown that forced oxidation is generally more costeffective than natural oxidation.
However, the
margin is small enough that the choice belween
forced and inhibi&ed oxidation is primarily dicw.ed by
waste product considerations. Gypsum production
from forced oxidation systems offers considerable
flexibility in that the product can be either sold or
landfilled. Although disposal optioas are limi&ed to
landfill with inhibi&ed oxidation, simplicity of
operation, extremely clean operation, and lhe ability
to co-dispose flyash make inhibi&ed oxidation with
byproduct fixation an alternative.
Use of Additives
Several types of chemical additives have
been employed in advanced lime6tooe scrubbers.
Organic buffers are used to enhance SO: removal
performance and oxidation inhibitors are used to
mioimi:u: gypsum scaling potential. In addition,
crystal growth modifiers and com>Sion inhil>itors
have been investigated.
ABB experience with performance additives
is summariz.ed in Table 5. The roles of buffer
additives and oxidation inhibitors in advanced
1imeslOoe FGD systems are discussed in the following
paragraphs.

Bu.flu Addizillf!S
The addition of miodest amounts of organic
acids such as formic, adipic, and dibasic acid cause
substantial improvement in S02 removal efficiency.
Figure 7 presents operating dala from a full-scale
iDstallatioa at various DBA concentrations. The
improvement in removal efficiency is due to the
increased levels of soluble alkalinity caused by the
dissociation of the DBA. Although the removal
efficiency benefits are well documea&ed both in terms
of proce&& design and ecouomics, lhe reliability
aspects of opermion with buffer additives are often
overlooked.

First, the additioa of buffer additives allows
the process to be operUed at a lower pH than a
corresponding non-buffered system. This bas been
shown to improve availability by promoting cleaner
operation in the mist eliminator zone. Further. the
presenc:e of the buffer attmuat.es pH swings as a
result of a misma•d> betweeu limestone feed rate and
SO: absorptioa rate (e.g. during load c:hauges or coal
sulfur swinp). Again, this tends to promoee cleaer
operation.
Second, use of buffer additives in sysacms
designed for ooo-buffcred operation may allow the
desired removal efficiency to be achieved with fewer
spray elevations in service.
The correspoodiDg
benefits are reduced duty factors oa spray pumps,
headers, nozzles. etc:. as well as increased opcnting
flexibility.
Third, in closed loop operation with high
concentrations of dissolved solids such as chlorides,
the use of organic acid :ldditives are extremely cost
effective due to improv"'1 limesione solubility and
reduced scaling potential as a result of low pH
operation.
<>.Udalion Inhibitors

As described previously, thiosulfate ioa
cilher added as the sodium salt or generated in sina by
elemental sulfur addition bas been shown to
dramatically reduce the oxidation of sulfite to sulfate
in limcstoac scrubbers. If the level of oxidation and,
bcace, the rate of sulfate formation caa be ~
sufficiently, the process can be opented subsaturated
with respect to gypsum.
The principal benefit of this mode of
operation is the elimination of gypsum scaling
polelltial. Iahibiced oxidation sySlemS are therefore
less subject to deposition aad fouling of absorber
intcmals as a result of process upsecs. As the
byproduct caanot be marketed, some I~ in
flexibility with respect to solid disposal results.

Advanced limestone FGD systans caa be
designed for operalion with or widlout the use of
chemical additives.
The positive economics o!
organic buffer addition have been thoroughly
documeuced. Taken to the fullest extent, subslaatial
reductions in both capital aad operating co5's are
possible. Currently, most systems are designed such
that the required removal efficiency over the range of
fuels is achievable without the use of orpnic buffers.
The buffer additives are then employed primarily to
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reduce operating costs and increase removal
efficiency.
The cost benefit of oxidation inhibitors is
~ difficult to judge in the specification or design
SlalC· The increase ia availability resulting from
subsablral.ed opemion has not been sufficiently
doc.,meut.ed to enable reliable predictions to be made
OD a generic basis.
~

Control and Operation
Successful opcratiC'D of single train limestone
wet FGD sys&eim bas beeu widely dcmoastraled. As
di..ca!SS'd previously, ABB's inst•Jlarion Ill the
Amagcr Power Station in Denmark has achieved
aaaual availabilities of up to 100$. A significant, if
not the major, contnbutor to high FGD system
availability rclaies to quality of the operation and
maintenance.
Production of wallboanl quality
gypsum which is the norm in European and Japanese
installations requires close attention to proc:css control
in order to avoid product rejection. Hence, critical
variables such as limestoae stoichiomeuy, pH,
d>loridc coaceatratioa, and slurry solids coot.cat are
careful monitored and CODll'Olled. ID addition to
minimizing the amount of off-spec gypsum produced,
control of lhesc variables contn"'bmes sipificaatly to
excellent availability gc:nerally observed in European
FGD installations.
ABB believes the following O&M issues to
be of key importance in achieving hiib availability in
advanced limesioac Wet FGD sy~:
•

Control of pH, percent solids in the recycle
tank, aad chloride CODCCDtratioa arc critical.
Frequent calibration aad redundant
instnuncnllllion arc necessary. Control of
chloride cooc:mtratioa to 30,000 ppm or less
is desirable.

•

Clean mist eliminator operation is achieved
by operabon at stoichiomeuics of less tban
1.07 and by proper use and maiatenaacc of
washing systems.

•

Prior to swt-up, the recycle tank should be
c:baqed witb gypsum seed c:rysaa1s (except
for inhibiced oxidation systems) or stored
slurry from previous operation. The recycle
tank should be ·1cm• witb respect to
lime&lone c:oncentration (i.e. limeslODC
should DOt be overfed).

•

Openbility and maintaimbility must be
seriously considered in tbe desip stage.
For example, sufficimt access and lifting
equipment to service all key componeots
must be provided; key instruments which
~ frequmt calibruion should be easily
accessible (at grade elevation where
practical); automaied flushing and draining
of slurry piping systems should be provided,
etc.

•

Operator tnmmg programs with on-site
support from tbe proc:ess supplier prior to
commis&oning and periodically thCJ'Cllfter
are extremely important.

In recognition of the importance of O&.M
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issues to reliable operation, ABB sponsors FGD
User's CoofCJ'COCC5 for owners of its sysrezm.
Opentioas and maintc:Dance personnel from all U.S.
and European FGD insmllatioas arc invited to attend
a three-day conference held every 12-18 mouths.
Presentations and workshops rdaled to reliability,
O&M
procedures/training,
new tcc:haical
developments, etc. are discussed in a opcn forum.
These se6Sions have proved highly effective in
providing a better understanding of O&M problems
and issues to ABB mgincen; as well as a forum for
exchange of ideas among the owner/operators of ABB
systems. ABB is commiacd to continuing these
conferences as a means of improving the design and
reliability of its wet limestooe scrubbing systems.

Advanced Limestone FGD System Costs
Adftnced Tedmoloaies
The Tocal Plant Cost (TPC) for reuofitting
FGD equipment on a coal-fired power sWion can
reach $200-250/KW according a recent update of the
Electric Power Research Institute's (EPRI) landmark
economic study of FGD technologies. These figures
underline the imponance of cost in the selection of
high efficiency wet scrubbing as a compliance option.
Fortuoately, however, advances in technology and a
combiDation of economic aod market conditions have
cawed FGD system costs to remain quite stable and,
in fact, decline in receut years.
The following puagrapbs summariz.e the
results of an economic comparison among three
altemalive limestone WFGD designs.
The
alternatives are defined .as follows:
O,n~niional refers to the limestone forced
oxidation sysiem used by EPRI in comparing
costs of various FGD alternatives. The
economics generated by EPRI for this
technology serve as the benchmark for
comparing advanced technologies.

Ad~

refers to present day ABB designs
feablring single absorber uains, high
technology spray tower designs, and sweof-the-art
materials.
Costs are
representative of current commercial
offerings.

Third Goiua:ion refers ro potential future
advances in wet limestone FGD
technologies.
While still under
development. the technolOIJ described as
third generation represents possible fnture
directions for performance improvement and
cost reduction.__
The plant desian and ec:ooomic evaluation
criteria, process desiaa. tocal plant invesanent. and
operVing costs for these alternatives are summarized
in Tables 6, 7, 8, and 9 respectively and discussed in
the following paragraphs.

Plant Design and F.conomic Criteria
The plant design and economic criteria and
methods (rable 6) used in this analysis are identical
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to those used by EPRI for retrofit systems. These
criteria were selected because they form the basis for
a Jarae body of woric performed previously by EPRI
and others. Hence, the fiEUR'6 generated in this
analysis can be compared to other technologies in the
EPRI d1t1t.se
The analysis is based OD. a mid-west
(Kenosha. WI) 300 MW power plant burning 2.6 'iEi
sulfur fuel. The plant annual load capacity is
~ to be 6S 9li and, being a retrofit on an
existing power sWiOD, a plant life of 15 years is used
in the analysis.
Capital and operVing costs used by EPRI for
the limestooe forced oxidation process were used as
the base (Conventional) case for this analysis. Cost
estimiues for the Advmced and 3rd Generation
processes were generated. on the basis of intenial
estimates. These costs were ammalizecl OD the basis
of the economic criteria presented in Table 6.
All major operating costs are included on the
basis of esrima•e& for consumables and labor. lbc
cost of consumables such as power, limestone. waler.
etc. are based on actual ecrimares of the performance
aod current costs. O&M labor costs were developed
from estimates of the numbers of operations and
maintenmce persODDC1 required Oil a per shift basis.
Ocher costs such as AIE fees, general
facilities woric, and project contingencies were also
devdoped in accordance widi tbe criteria and
methods developed in the EPRI study.

Design Comparison
The base (Conventional) case assumes a
J.imesrooe forced oxidation sysrem designed to remove
90~ of the incoming sulfur dioxide (rable 7) using
3 x SO$ capacity absorberli (i.e. 2 operVingll
spare). 1be process uses tbicboers md vacuum
filtration ro produce gypsum for sale or disposal.
The technology descn"bcd in :he Conventional case is
typical of that offered in the 1a&e 1980·s.
1be principal differences between the
Conventional and Advmced desian are as follows:

•

1be *1vmced design employs a single
absorber train.

•

ImprovemenlS in spray tower technology
(i.e. lower power consumption, compact

design, etc.) have been included..

•

Removal efficiency has been increased to
95~.

The Advanced design is considered typical of current
offerings in the industry.
The 3rd Generation design extrapolates
current designs to project potential cost savings due
IO further improvements in absorber/mi.st elimjnatot"
design. These improvements which arc still under
development arc expccied to produce savings in the
design of Phase 2 acid rain retrofits and new plant
applications. In addition, the 3rd Generation system
is designed to take full advantage of the use of
chemical additives to eohancc performance.

Economic Comparison
A comparison of the Tow Plant InvestmcDt
(TPI) for die three proces.scs is presented in Table 8.
As can be noted, Toca! Process Capital (TPC)
reductioos in the range of 15-20% are achieved by
the Advanced technology when compared to the
Conventional. These savings arc primarily due to the
impact of utilizing a single absorber train in the
Advanced process. Savings arc realized in absorbers,
ductworlc, piping, control, and electrical subsystems.
Further savings arc realized in the 3rd Generation
system as a result of more compact absorber design
and reduced spray sySICID costs associated with the
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use of organic acid buffers to enhance SO: removal.
The TPC cost savings arc reflected in proportional
reductions in General Facilities, Contingencies, etc.
The cost reductions noted in the Advanced
and 3rd Gcncntioa technologies occur despite the
increase in design S02 removal efficiency (i.e. 95 51\
and 98'11i vs. 9051\ for die Conventional process). In
acmal, practice ABB feels that the observed savings
may not be quite as dramatic as indicated by this
analysis. The costs attributed to the Conventional
technology arc probably somewhat higher than the
marlcet price due to conservatism in the original
cstima1c and die presence of competitive marlcet
pressures.
A similar comparison of Operating Co5's
was performed and is presented in Table 9. Again,
substantial savings arc seen in the Advanced and 3rd
Generation cases when compared to the
Conventional. Annual O&M Cost savinr.; result
primarily from reductions in power c:oosumption.
Improvcmcnls in spray tower technology and, in the
3rd Generation case, the use of organic acid buffers
contribute to substantially lower energy consumption
in the pumping systems. Total Operating Cost
savings in the Advanced and 3rd Generation result
from the Annual O&M Costs savings as weil as
reduced Fixed Charges. Again, these savings result
despite the improved SO: removal efficiencies offered
by the Advanced and 3rd Generation techoologies.

Summary
Although moderu wet limestone scrubbing
has been in existence for nearly 30 years, =volutioa
of the technology continues. The earliest utility FGD
systems were based OD designs adapted from wet dust
coUec:tor t=clmology and the chemieal process
industry. Often these systems attempted to remove
SO:. calcined lime5taoe, and fly ash in a packed or
tray U>Wer. A 1aclc of understanding of the process
and mechanical design requirements resulted in poor
component performance; selection of unsuitable
materials of coostnx:tioo; scaling/plugging of
absorber internals and piping; and, numerous other
0&.M problems. These problems widerstaodably
lead to poor performance and availability of FGD
equipmeoL
During the early and mid 1970's, experience
with commercial installations coupled with R&D
programs conducted by suppliers and orgaoiDtions
such as EPA and EPRI contributed significantly to
improved performance and reliability in limestone
wet scrubbers. AmoDi other advances, the spray
tower was adopted as the preferred absorber desip
due to its inherently low pluggage potential and low
power consumption.
Improved materials of
construction and additional application experience
reduced the incidence of conosioo, erosion, and
general failures. The availability of more accurale
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and reliable instrumentation permitted beuer process
control. Plant operuions and maintmaoce personnel
developed 0&.M experience base5 which allowed the
development of &tllDdard policies and procedures
aimed at high availability opermion.
As utility wet scrubber t.ec:hnology prepares
to enter its 25th year it continues to evolve in
response to industry needs, rechoological advances.
and competitive pt"C$5W'C. In the U.S., the concept of
high efficiency, single train, multi-bank spray towers
treating high sulfur flue gases while producing either
marketable or landfill gypsum is expec:t.ed ·to be the
preferred choice for mmy acid rain retrofit projects.
In Europe where many of these particular design
features are already commonplace, cooceot:rat.ed
efforts are UDderway to reduce capital and operating
costs to achieve competitiveoess in local and world
markets.
Because of its global presence, ABB is active
in both of these areas. Through regularly scheduled
internal technical meetings, standarciiD.tioa of procc66
and mechanical design, and an overall commitment to
the world FGD market, ABB is able to benefit from
knowledge and experience gained throughout the
industrialized world. This unparalleled capability is
applied to produce reliable, cost-effective wet
limesloae FGD designs for U.S. acid rain projects.
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Figure 6
Elkraft Amager Power Station
(ABB FGD Building in Foreground)
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TABLE 1

ABB WET FGD EXPERIENCE
WORLDWIDE
U.S.
Italy
Denmark
Taiwan

20,250
1,960
900
700

Total

23,810 MW
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MW
MW
MW
MW

TABLE2
RELATIVE INFLUENCE OF KEY
PARAMETERS EFFECTING L/G
HIGH
SULFUR

LOW
SULFUR

Strong/Increase
Weak/Increase
Minimal Effect
Minimal Effect
Strong/Decrease
Strong/Decrease
Strong/Increase
Minimal Effect
Weak/Decrease

Strong/Increase
Minimal Effect
Minimal Effect
Minimal Effect
Strong/Deerease
Weak/Deaease
Strong/Increase
Minimal Effect
Weak/Decrease

INCREASE IN PARAMETER
S02 Removal Efficiency
Droplet Size
Spray Bank Spacing
Tower Height
pH
Buffer Additive Concentration
Chloride Concentration
Spray Flux
Absorber Gas Velocity

TABLE3
COMMERCIAL EXPERIENCE BASE
Minimum

Parameter
Inlet S02 Concentration (ppm}
Removal Efficiency (%}
LJG (gal/kct)
No. of Spray Elevations
Spray Flux (gpm/sq ft)
Spray Zone Height (ft)
Absorber Gas Velocity (fps}
Spray Droplet Size (micron)
pH
Buffer Additive Concentration (ppm)
Chloride Concentration loom)
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Maximum

310
40.6

15
1
10
13

2.860
99.6
189
5

30
38

6

15

1,320

5.1

2.950
6.4

0
200

20,000

3,030

Table 4
ABB Wet FGD Systems Producing Gypsum
Utilit
Northern States Power
Northern States Power
Texas Utilities
Tennessee Valey Autnority
Lower Colorado River Authority
El kraft
Louisville Gas & Electric
Taiwan Power
Taiwan Power
ENEL
ENEL
lsetjordllerket

Unit

T

andow 4
idow's Creek 7
ayene 3
ager 3
rimble County 1
·nkou 1
·nkou 2

Disposal
Disposal
Disposal
Disposal
Disposal
Commercial
Disposal
Commercial
Commercial
Commercial
Commercial
Commercial

Table 5
ABB Experience with Performance Additives
Utir
DBA/Adipic Acid
Seminole Electric
Seminole Electric
Houston Lighting & Power
Houston Lighting & Power
Orlando Utilities
Plains Electric

Unit

minole 1
minole 2

620
620
750
750
450

235

Oxidation Inhibitors
Louisville Gas & Electric
Louisville Gas & Electric
Texas Municipal P<lwer Authority
Seminole Electr::
Seminole Electric
New York Sta1B E & G
Houston Lighting & Power
Houston Lighting & Power
South Carolina Public Service

360
360
445

620
620
635
750
750
500
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1976
19n
1980
1981
1988
1988
1990
1992
1992
1994
1994
1993

740
740
545

Total

6,455

575
435

250
500
350
350
660
660
650

Table&
Plant Design and Economic Criteria
Plant Size ( MW elec.)
Coal Heating Value (Btu/lb)
Coal Firing Rate (tph)
Max. Sulfur(%)
Max. Chlorine Content(%)
Ash Content(%)
Inlet Gas Flow (acfm nominal)
Inlet Temp. (deg. F)

300
13,100
111

2.60
0.12
9.10
685.000
300

Current Annual Load Factor (%)
Current Full load oper. (hrs/yr)
Plant Life (yr)
Discount Rate (%)
Fixed Charge Rate, 15 yr {%)
Power Cost ($/MW-hr)
Limestone Cost {$/Ton)
Dibasic Acid Cost ($/lb)

65
5,694

15
11.5%
192°.4
50
15
0.18

Table7
Process Design Comparison
Conventional
502 Removal(%)
LJG (gpm/kacfm)
No. of Operating Modules
No. of Spare Modules
Absorber Velocity (ft/sec)
Absorber Diameter (ft)
Number of Operating Headers
Absorber Pressure Drop (in.W.G.)
Recycle Spray Nozzle Pres. (psi)
Avg. Net Header Elev. {ft)
Recycle Slurry Solids Cone. (%)
Solids Residence Tir:ot- {hrs)
S.R (mole alk./mole S02 abs.)
Organic Acid Cone. (ppm)
Oxidation PUr Stoichiometry (0/502)

90
140
2
1
10
29.8
5
5.00
15.0
50.0
15.0
25.0
1.10
0
6.0
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Advanced
LS System

3rd
Generation
95
125
1

0
10
42.2
4
5.00
10.0
47.0
15.0
18.0
1.05

0
3.0

98
100
1
0
15
34.4

3
6.50
8.0
43.0
20.0
15.0
1.03
500
1.5

Tables
Total Plant lnvestmentComparison ($000)
Advanced
LS Svstem

Conventional

3rd
Generation

Reagent Storage and Prep.
FGDArea
Flue Gas Handling
Wast.e Disposal
Other

11,010
21,300
7,200
2.010
1,770

10,460
17,040
2.880
2,010
1,770

10,460
15,336
2.880
2,010
1,770

TOTAL PROCESS CAPITAL (TPrC)

43,290

34,160

32,456

4,329
4,329
7,507
901

3,416
3,416
5,924
711

3,246
3,246
5,628
675

TOTAL PLANT COST
Interest. during Const.ruction

60,055
3,003

47,389
2.369

45,025
2,251

TOTAL PLANT INVESTMENT
Delta

63,058

Base

49,758
(13,300

47,'Zl6
(15,782)

210

166

15811

General Facilities @ 10% TPrC
Engineering & Home Office Fees @ 10% TPrC
Project Contingency @ 12.5% TPC
Process Contingency @ 1.5% TPC

TOTAL PLANT INVESTMENT ($/KW)

~

Table9
First Year Annualized Operating Cost Comparison ($000)
3rd
Generation

Advanced
LS System

Conventional

1,519
788
0
114

1,144
794
0
116

949

Power
Reagent
Organic Acid
Wast.e Disposal inc. flyash
Wast.a Water Treatment
Maintenance
Manpower (5 shifts)
Byproduct Sale

3

3

3

649
2,500
(156

512
1,500
(160

487
1,500
{163

ANNUAL O&M COST
Delta

5,418
Base

3,909
(1,509

3,721
(1,698

12, 107
17,525

9,554
13,463

9.~~I
12.7

10.26

7.88

Fixed Charges
TOTAL OPERATING COST
TOTAL OPERATING COST ($/MN-hr)
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803
24
118

7.49

Design and Operation of Single Train Spray Tower FGD
Systems
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BA-68

A. Saleem
General Electric Environmental Services, Inc.
200 North Seventh Street
Lebanon, PA 17042

ABSTRACT
This paper describes advances made over the past 20 years in the design of open
spray towers to achieve dramatic results in performance, reliability and cost
reduction. Today open spray towers are serving more than 25,000 MW of FGO
systems dealing with flue gases from a wide variety of boilers burning low to
high sulfur fuels. Oesulfurization efficiencies of 90 to 99% are being
achieved with reliability close to 100%. Of particular interest are the most
advanced single train open spray tower FGD systems which have become the
industry standard in Japan, Europe and now in the United States. Important
design principles for achieving high reliability and performance will be
presented along with operating experience of the single train spray tower FGD
systems
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Just as coal has come to dominate electric power generation, limestone has come
to dominate flue gas desulfurization to meet the increasingly stringent
regulations for reducing sulfur dioxide emissions. This preeminence of
limestone reagent for suifur dioxide control is dictated by cost, availability
and logistics of material handling. A typical SOOMW power plant, burning 3%
sulfur bituminous coal, would generate about 15 tons per hour of sulfur
dioxide. The quantities of various possible reagents that will be needed, and
byproducts generated, per unit of sulfur dioxide removed from the flue gas are
shown in Figure 1. Limestone is the most abundant naturally occurring reagent
and has the lowest cost. Therefore, it is the most economic choice. This
position is further reinforced when byproduct disposition is taken into
consideration. Since the byproduct quantities are large, they need to be
either sold or stored as environmentally safe so1id waste to avoid secondary
pollution problems. Byproducts of sulfur dioxide removal with limestone have
low solubility in water. Therefore, they can be disposed of as landfill after
proper treatment or converted into gypsum for which there is an outlet for
wallboard and cement manufacture.
For reasons cited above, limestone (and to a lesser extent lime, which is
derived from limestone} have come to dominate the field of flue gas
desulfurization. However, the evolution of the limestone based processes has
been fraught with difficulties, primarily due to plugging, scaling and
inadequate performance. These difficulties can be traced back to a lack of
understanding of fundamental chemical reactions and their implications on
process and equipment designs.

LIMESTONE FGD PROCESS REACTIONS
The most efficient means of removing sulfur dioxide with limestone (or lime) is
the so called "wet• process in which an aqueous slurry of finely ground
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limestone is contacted with the flue gas. Figure 2 shows a simplified block
diagram of the wet FGD process. Flue gas leaving the fly ash collecting system
is introduced into a suitable S02 absorber' in which 502 is removed by
intimate contact with an aqueous suspension of limestone recycled from the
absorber slurry tank. Fresh limestone slurry is continuously charged into the
absorber tank for reaction with absorbed S02. Reaction products are withdrawn
and sent for dewatering and further processing. Figure 3 shows the basic
chemical reactions of S02 absorption and reaction with limestone. Reaction (1)
is conunon to all wet-scrubbing processes and shows the formation of sulfurous
acid, which must be neutralized rapidly to enhance the 502 absorption.
Reaction (2) shows the neutralization of sulfurous acid with limestone. The
primary product of neutralization is calcium sulfite. Due to the presence of
oxygen in the flue gas, the secondary oxidation reaction (3) takes place which
converts a portion of the calcium sulfite to sulfate. Both calcium sulfate and
sulfite have low solubility in water and result in precipitation as shown in
reactions (4) and (5). Reaction (6) shows bisulfite formation, which is
favored by decreasing pH.
The enormous quantities of S02 absorbed, reacted and precipitated from the
absorbing solution create an environment in which scaling and plugging can
readily take place. The development of proper safeguards against plugging and
scaling is of paramount importance for reliability of the wet FGD system.

PREVENTION OF PLUGGING AND SCALING
Process and absorber design go hand in hand in evolving an FGD system which is
free from the debilitating effects of plugging and scaling. From a process
point of view, the following criteria are essential:
LARGE LIQUID-TO-GAS RATIO. Both calcium sulfite and sulfate can form highly
supersaturated solutions by virtue of their low solubility in water.
Therefore, the liquid-to-gas ratio must be large enough to avoid any excessive
instantaneous supersaturation which can cause uncontrolled precipitation. The
minimum liquid-to-gas ratio can be estimated with a knowledge of the S02
content of flue gas and the expected amount of sulfite oxidation.
SEED CRYSTALS. A well-known technique for controlling scale uses a suspension
of the crystals of the material being precipitated. These crystals not only
enhance the precipitation rate, but also provide host sites where preferential
precipitation takes place. Sufficient seed crystals of both calcium sulfite
and sulfate must be maintained at all times in the S02 absorbing liquor 1 •
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DELAY TIME. Because the process of precipitation proceeds at a finite rate,
the SOz-absorbing liquor must be delayed in a tank after each pass through the
absorber to allow time for the precipitation reactions. Failure to provide
sufficient delay time increases the supersaturation, hence scaling. The exact
delay time is a function of the degree of supersaturation that is allowed to
take place during SOz absorption, as well as the delay tank design. Plug flow
tanks are more efficient reactors than single backmixed tanks3.
ABSORBER DESIGN. From an absorber design point of view, Murphy's law must be
taken into account, ie, if anything CAN go wrong, it WILL go wrong! During
process upsets, such as loss of pH, loss of seed crystals, pump failures, etc.
the system will experience conditions that could cause plugging and scaling.
For this reason, an nopen spray tower'' is an ideal type of absorber for the wet
limestone process.
Because SOz absorption and reaction is carried out on
freely moving droplets, there are no gas-flow-restricting devicas, thus making
the open spray tower virtually free from plugging and scaling problems even
under upset conditions.

HISTORY OF SPRAY TOWER DEVELOPMENT
The first formal development of a spray tower for SOz removal with limestone
slurry was launched in 1970 at the Lakeview Generating Station of Ontario
Hydro, on a 4,000 cubic foot per minute slipstream of a 300MW coal fired
boiler. This pilot plant investigation clearly demonstrated the reliability
and performance of the open spray tower. The effects of such variables as
liquid-to-gas ratio, number of spray stages, nozzle size and pressure,
limestone stoichiometry, gas velocity, etc. on the mass transfer coefficient
(and hence performance) were investigated and correlated in an analytical
model. The results of this pilot plant investigation were published in the
Second International FGD Symposium in 1971.z
The first commercial application of the open spray tower took place in 1978 at
the 750 MW lignite-fired Monticello Station of TUELECTRIC, Texas. Enlarging
the spray tower from a mere 4,000 ACFM to 1,000,000 ACFM capacity was a
daunting challenge. Additional pilot tests at Monticello Station were
performed and coupled with 1/15 scale fluid dynamics model studies to point the
way toward a confident scal~-up. The Monticello FGD Station went into
operation in January 1978 and its performance exceeded expectation with an S02
removal efficiency of over 95% and a reliability factor of over 99.5%. The
operation and maintenance results of this landmark installation were published
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in 1980 in the Sixth FGD Symposium in Houston, Texas.s Since then, over 90
open spray towers have been put into successful operation by GE and its
licensees around the world. Many of these spray towers are single train
including gigantic sizes of 700 MW. Th~ single train spray towers have
resulted in dramatic cost reductions. For instance, the 645MW Amercentrale #8
single train FGD system was contracted on a turnkey basis in July, 1985, at
S60/KW. After adding owner's costs tor foundations, auxilliaries and interest
during construction, the total cost of the FGD system amounted to S84/KW with
commercial operation commencing in March, 1988. The EPRI sponsored study
completed in 1990 compared costs of multiple trains and a single train FGD
system.a A single train system was found to be 28.5% less costly compared to a
four 33% train system and 11.5% less costly compared to a two 50% train system.

IMPORTANT ASPECTS OF A SINGLE TRAIN FGD SYSTEM DESIGN
The single train system is defined as one in which the flue gas path has no
spare absorber and the entire gas is treated by a single absorber. Such a
system can be discussed in the context of two variations of the overall process
depending on the byproduct of flue gas desulfurization. Figure 4 shows a
system with no forced oxidation (NFO) in which the byproduct is a mixture of
calcium sulfite hemihydrate and calcium sulfate dihydrate. Since this
byproduct mixture is difficult to dewater, primary dewatering requires
thickeners. The secondary dewatering is done with drum filters or continuous
centrifuges. The final product, containing about 50 - 60% solids, is
thixotropic in nature, thus requiring further drying by mixing with flyash and
lime to make it suitable for disposal. It has little potential as a salable
byproduct.
Figure 5 shows a system with insitu forced oxidation (IFO) in which the
byproduct is calcium sulfate dihydrate, i.e. gypsum. Air is bubbled through
the absorber slurry in the integral recycle tank which oxidizes all sulfite
into sulfate. Since gypsum crystals are relatively large, the primary
dewatering is accomplished by simple hydrocyclones followed by secondary
dewatering in filters or centrifuges. The final product, containing about 90%
solids, is easy to handle and may either be disposed of as landfill or sold as
gy~sum for wallboard or cement manufacture.
Salable gypsum, however, requires
gypsum washing during secondary dewatering to remove soluble salts such as
chlorides, thus resulting in a water blowdown to purge these salts from the
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system. 9 The water blowdown is treated in a waste water treatment system prior
to disposal.
The reliability of a single train FGD system is first and foremost dependent on
sound process design and design of the S02 absorber which is an integral part
cf the process. Avoiding plugging and scale is absolutely essential for
reliability as discussed earlier. In this section important aspects of spray
tower design, material of construction, process controls and equipment
redundancy requirements are discussed.
OPEN SPRAY TOWER DESIGN:
The spray tower can be a very efficient mass transfer device. However, to
achieve high performance requires a very intimate gas liquid contact so that no
channelling of gas is possible. Since positive control can be exercised on
liquid distribution through good hydraulic design, the key to achieving
intimate gas liquid contact is through uniform liquid distribution. Each spray
stage must have sufficient number of nozzles to cover the entire cross-section
of the spray tower in a highly overlapping manner. A good design should
provide a spray pattern overlap of over 150% within three feet from the tip of
the spray nozzles. Such an intense overlapping spray pattern has a very
beneficial effect on gas distribution as revealed by wet model tests.
GAS DISTRIBUTION:
An open spray tower does not need any gas distribution aids. The key to
getting good gas distribution, however, is uniform liquid distribution across
the cross-section of the tower as mentioned above. With uniform liquid
distribution each spray stage becomes an effective screen, and the resistance
created by dissipation of the eno""~1;5 energy of liquid against the rising gas
leads to good gas distribution. Tri"i.': beneficial effect of sprays on gas
distribution was first confirmed in a 1/15 scale model study in 1974 before
building the first conunercial open spray tower. 4 Confirmation of this
phenomenon has made it possible to confidently scale-up the open spray tower to
gigantic sizes while achieving over 98% S02 removal efficiencies and extremely
low liquid mist carryover. Recently, mist eliminator carryover tests at the
645 MW single train open spray tower at EPZ's Amercentrale #8 unit in The
Netherlands were performed by the independent testing company, TuV. Using a
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single stage mist eliminator, the mist values obtained ranged between 1.1 to
4mg/NM3 with an average value of 2.5 mg/NM3 (- 0.001 grains/SCFD). These
extremely low values were measured at gas velocities of 10.7 to 12.1
feet/second. The high 502 removal efficiencies and low mist carryover values
are clear indications that spray-induced gas distribution in a well designed
open spray tower is sufficient for high performance.
Additional scale model tests were performed during 1990 and 1991 to study the
effect of tower outlet geometry and a perforated tray on gas distribution. The
results are summarized in Figure 6. With four spray banks in operation, the
standard deviation of 67 velocity points across the lower face of the mist
eliminator, {location "A•), ranged between 23.2% to 26.0% while gas outlet
geometry was changed from completely open to 45° and 60° conical discharge to
90° side discharge. These results clearly demonstrate that the effect of
sprays on gas distribution is very strong and practically unaffected by outlet
geometry. This controlling influence of sprays is further illustrated by the
results of installing a perforated tray with 46.6% open area above the first
spray stage. The standard deviation with a tray in place was 23.1%, indicating
no further improvement by a tray on spray-induced gas distribution of the open
spray tower.
Tests were also performed to d~termine the gas distribution at locations •s•
and "C•, which are between the two stages of the mist eliminator system and on
top of the secon~ stage mist eliminator, respectively. A standard deviation of
25.1 is obtained at location "B", which is comparable to that at location •A•.
This is reasonable when considering that the first stage mist eliminator had
2.5 inch spaced continuous blades and a nominal resistance to gas flow of ~bout
0.1 inch WC. Therefore, the prevailing gas distribution at location •A• was
captured and displayed at location "BM. As expected, some influence of the
outlet geometry on gas distribution begins to show at location •c• which is
above the second stage mist eliminator. The standard deviation at this
location varied from 11.3% for a completely open discharge to 16.7% for a 90°
side discharge. However, this variation is still small and within the norms of
good gas distribution.
The above data clearly show that a well designed, open spray tower has
excellent gas distribution and needs no gas distribution aids which can
compromise its reliability. It further points out that the gas outlet geometry
does not have a significant influence on gas distribution in the spray zone.
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BASS TRANSFER:
The open spray tower becomes a very efficient S02 absorber once proper liquid
and gas distribution is achieved as discussed above. The mechanism of mass
transfer can best be explained by the classical film theory which envisages
very thin gas and liquid films on either side of the gas-liquid interface.
Turbulence in these films dies out so that molecular diffusion is the only
mechanism by which mass transfer occurs across the gas-liquid interface
boundary. The resistance to mass transfer is inversely proportional to the
film thicknesses. Since diffusion in gas is much faster than in liquid~
efficient gas absorption can best be achieved by minimizing diffusion through
liquid. In the case of S02 absorption in water, this means keeping the free
S02 concentration at the liquid surface to a negligible level. Binding SOz
with a chemical reaction at the interface is one sure way to achieve this. In
a limestone slurry system, the reacting species are essentially calcium ions
generated through dissolution of limestone. Since limestone has low solubility
in water and also dissolves at a slow rate, it is necessary to have a large
liquid-to-gas ratio as well as a large amount of limestone surface area to meet
the demand for calcium ions at the gas-liquid interface for reaction with S02.
Failure to meet this demand can result in inefficient S02 absorption. The
higher the S02 content, the higher the demand for calcium ions, hence, the
higher the requirement for liquid-to-gas ratio as well as limestone surface
area. For this reason, fine grinding of limestone becomes important for high
sulfur coal applications.
Theoretical modeling of mass transfer in conunercial absorbers is possible, but
has little practical value, because of indeterminates such as gas and liquid
film thicknesses and gas-liquid interface area. The mass transfer film
thicknesses and gas-liquid interface area in a conunercial absorber are
impossible to measure directly, thus requiring gross assumptions to fit the
experimental data and therefore making the theoretical models highly
subjective. For this reason, it is customary to describe industrial gas
absorption processes in analytical models based upon volumetric mass transfer
coefficients, which embody the indeterminates peculiar to a given absorber.
For an open spray tower, an analytical model was developed in 1970 which has
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been refined and calibrated on numerous colTIDercial spray towers.
briefly described here:
R

=G

(Y1 -

Y2)

= ltqa

• V •

The model is

(Y1-Y2>JLn I l _ _ _ _ _ _ (l)
Y2

R • Rate of SOz absorption

(Moles/Hr)
G • Flue gas flow rate
(Holes/Hr)
Y1 , Y2 • Absorber inlet and outlet S02 concentrations (Hole fraction)
CY1-Y2) /Ln ll • log mean driving force for mass transfer
Y2

v • effective volume of the absorber
ltqa -

overall volumetric mass transfer coefficient Moles/Hr. ftl

Equation (1) above is analytical in nature and involves no assumptions, other
than that the concentration of free S02 and therefore its back pressure at
gas-liquid interface is negligible. This condition, of course, is a
prerequisite for an efficient absorber design. Equation I can be rearranged to
reflect efficiency (E) as follows:
(2)

Equation 2 can be used to predict efficiency when the overall mass transfer
coefficient for a given absorber is known. The overall mass transfer
coefficient is a function of the absorber design and must be experimentally
obtained from pilot and full size operations. For GE open spray towers, the
mass transfer coefficient has been correlated to three most sensitive and
important variables, namely ... gas velocity, liquid density and inlet S02
concentration as follows
itqa = c • um • LD/y1P
(3)
Where

c • proportionality constant
u • gas velocity in feet/sec
L - liquid spray density gpm/ft3 of tower
m, n, p • correlation coefficients
Other variables such as pH and droplet size are not correlated. The pH cannot
be used as a variable if condition of negligible S02 back pressure must be met
for efficient absorption. Correlation with droplet size is not useful because
of significant collision and agglomeration that occurs in the spray zone.
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MATERIALS OF CONSTRUCTION:
The WFGD process creates a very aggressive environment for corrosion and
abrasion. The flue gas path from inlet of the absorber to stack discharge must
be protected against acid attack due to adiabatic cooling and saturation of the
gas. Equipment in the gas path includes isolation dampers, absorber inlet
duct, absorber and its internals, outlet ducts, reheater system and stack. All
slurry handling parts are subject to both corrosive and abrasive attack. These
include absorber spray zones, tanks, agitators, pumps, pipes, valves and all
dewatering equipment. The gas flow path presents the greatest challenge
because of the large surfaces and weights involved. The choice is between
carbon steel with protective linings or alloy materials. Alloy selection is
further complicated by the presence of varying amounts of chlorides in the
scrubbing liquor. Cost of the WFGD system is greatly influenced by the choice
of materials.
Lined carbon steel results in the lowest cost. Industry experience with
linings, however, has been a mixed bag of successes and failures. Lining
carbon steel is both an art and a science. Careful attention must be paid to
such details as material formulations, surface preparation, application
technique, curing, temperature and humidity limitations, slurry impingement
intensities, inspection and timely repairs. Therefore, it is not surprising to
find widely varying industry experience on linings. Nonetheless, when linings
are properly selected and applied, lined carbon steel does provide excellent
service, as proven by more than 30,000 MW of GE design FGD systems. Figure 7
shows the history of various linings in GE FGD systems.
GE has also conducted extensive studies on corrosion of alloys in the simulated
FGD environment. 6 Materials tested included 316 and 317 stainless steels,
high nickel alloys such as Alloy G, Inconel 625 and Hastalloy G. Material
samples were prepared to provide stressed conditions, welds and heat affected
zones as well as base metals. These samples were exposed to slurry
submergence, gas-liquid interface and saturated gas environment. The pH of the
slurry was controlled by adjusting S02 injection and lime slurry additions.
The dissolved chlorides were controlled at three levels of 10,000, 20,000 and
30,000 PPM.
Figure 8 shows the results of a three month study. Although
general corrosion rates of all materials were within tolerable limits, the
pitting corrosion varied significantly and was greatly accelerated by
increasing chloride levels. Only Inconel-625 shows resistance to pitting
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corrosion. Therefore, when chlorides are present, Inconel or a similar alloy
such as Hastalloy C would appear to be the only alloys which can be relied upon
for long life.
To reduce the cost of alloy construction, wallpapering of
carbon steel with thin alloy sheets has recently been applied successfully,
particularly in the outlet ducts where no abrasive environment exists.
Successfui application of alloys also requires very stringent quality assurance
specifications and attention to such details as welding, prevention of surface
contamination and careful post-installation handling to avoid damage. Since
alloy wallpaper is not bonded to the carbon s~rface, any incursion of fluid
through the wallpaper due to any localized pitting or cracks can cause ·
widespread corrosion of carbon steel. Therefore, any wallpaper surface should
be frequently inspected for early detection of damage and repair.

PROCESS CONTROLS SIMPLIFIED:
The critical process controls revolve around pH, slurry density and water
balance. Optimum pH of the absorber slurry is essential to keeping SOz ~emoval
efficiency at peak performance. Absorber slurry density control keeps
suspended solids at optimum level to prevent scaling and to provide crystal
growth for maximum dewatering. Water balance control avoids any unnecessary
b\owdown and maximizes mist eliminator washing for trouble-free operations.
These three process controls are fully automated, along with other operations,
and yet are kept simple to allow easy integration with boiler operation. The
Central Processing Unit (CPU) uses boiler load and absorber inlet S02
concentration signals to anticipate the demand for reagent feed and the need
for product withdrawal. In both cases, the anticipatory feed forward and bleed
signals are subservient to pH and density respectively. The master pH signal
ultimately determines the amount of reagent fed to the absorber. Similarly,
the master density control signal determines the ultimate amount of bleed to be
withdrawn. The system can also be operated with pH and density controls only;
however, feed forward helps minimize wide fluctuations in pH and density.
Water balance is automatically controlled by total plant water inventory
management. This is simply accomplished by the CPU with level signals from all
storage tanks. Any change from the designed total water inventory determines
the permissible make-up water additions. Since most of the makeup water is
used for mist eliminator washing, the wash inventory signal is used to
determine the frequency of mist eliminator washing, hence makeup water
addition. Again the feed forward signal is used to determine washing frequency
of the mist eliminator which is further adjusted by water inventory signals.
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Since the quantity of makeup water is relatively small, the mist eliminator is
sequentially washed in ten to twelve segments at a fixed intensity of about
1.5 gpm/ftZ of cross-sectional area. The frequency of segmental wash, hence
water input, is automatically adjusted by feed forward and water inventory
signals. The bottom face of the mist eliminator which captures the bulk of the
slurry droplets is washed in a cyclical fashion as frequently as permissible
within the water balance constraints. The upper faces of the mist eliminator
need less washing, therefore, only one segment is washed after each cycle of
bottom face wash.
The simplified, automatic control of the above three critical process variables
is readily integrated with boiler controls and ensures trouble-free peak
performance of the FGD system.

SPARING OF AUXILIARIES:
All critical process operations must be secured through installed spares. An
installed spare spray stage and recycle pump must be provided in the absorber
to allow on-load isolation and maintenance of the recycle pumps without loss of
S02 removal efficiency. This philosophy must be followed in other operations
of the system. All pumping systems, such as bleed, reagent feed, reclaimed
water, mist eliminator wash, filter feed, etc., must have an installed spare to
allow on-load maintenance. Dewatering and reagent preparation operations can
be secured by installed spares and/or through storage capacities. Certain
critical process control instruments such as pH meters and density meters must
also have installed spares. A warehouse inventory of spare parts must be kept
up-to-date to facilitate timely maintenance.

RELIABILITY OF THE SINGLE TRAIN SYSTEMS:
With single absorber modules, the flue gas path is greatly simplified due to
elimination of gas manifolds, most dampers and associated controls. When
simplicity of the single train system is combined with design principles
outlined in this paper, high reliability is readily achieved. These
expectations are being clearly demonstrated by GE designed FGD systems. Figure
9 shows a list of single train FGD systems that GE and its licensees around the
world have supplied. Although the single train design is a conman practice
overseas, the first commercial application of the single train system in the
United States is slated for the Harrison Station of Allegheny Power Systems.
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Each
a GE
4.5%
will

of the three 640 MW boilers at the Harrison Station will be equipped with
single train absorber to remove a minimum of 98% 502 removal while firing
sulfur coal and using high magnesium lime reagent. One of these absorbers
be built in the base of a l,000 foot high chimney.

The performance record of some key single train FGD systems is shown in Figures
10 and 11. Sulfur dioxide removal efficiencies of 95-98% are being achieved
using limestone reagent with both low and high sulfur coals while producing
salable gypsum. Materials of construction are traditional carbon steel with
rubber or flakeglass linings for absorber and ducts. The reliability factor,
expressed as one minus ratio of forced outage hours over boiler operating
hours, is close to 100%. This remarkable performance of the single train
system is achieved while providing flue gas reheat. The reheat systems in the
U.S. have been a particular source of problems. Recently, the trend in the
U.S. is toward wet stacks which eliminate the troublesome reheat system. This
further simplifies the single train systems and ensures reliability ..

CONCLUSION;
The state-of-the-art of flue gas desulfurization has been greatly enhanced by
the introduction of single train systems. The inherent simplicity of the open
spray tower has made it possible to confidently scale-up FGD systems to large
sizes. The dramatic cost savings coupled with excellent performance and high
reliability has made the single train open spray tower FGD syste;1, the ideal
choice for controlling sulfur dioxide emissions from power plants.
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fJ:GURE 9: INSTALLATIONS UTILIZING SINGLE TRAIN SPRAY TOWERS OF GE DESIGN
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HARRISON USES HIGH
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ABSTRACT

In 1981, this power station was evaluating various FGD processes suitable to meet stringent German
regulations. The paper discusses the various criteria which led to the selection of their SOi removal
system.
The paper covers some of the operational experiences gained after six years of using an FGD plant with
wet limestone, with gypsum by-product, using a tw~stage advanced process.
Among other topics are experience with limestone as reagent, performance of alloys, contnbution of
reheating systems, and utilization of the gypsum by-product in the construction industry.
The paper discusses the operating results, as well as the costs of operating and maintaining this facility.
Recommendations are made for future users in areas such as material selection, spare module
scrubbers, based on the performance of this FGD planL

Preceding page blank
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INTRODUCTION
The Neckarwerke, AG, based in Esslingen is a Regional Utility Company in southern Germany near
Stuttgart. In 1990, the Neckarwerke had a network peak production of 1,456 MW. In 1990,
approximately 8.4 billion kWh were supplied, of which 50% were used by various industrial users.
Approximately 95 % of this electric power was generated in our power plants. The annual tum-over
totaled 1.5 billion DM (approximately 857 million US dollars).
The distribution of various energy sources in the power generation of Neckarwerke and the comparison
with the similar total for the •01d• Federal Republic of Germany for the year 1990 is shown in
Figure 1. This data gives a good understanding of the energy supply condition for the Neckarwerke
(NW) and the position NW had in the •01d· Federal Republic of Germany in 1990.
At the end of the seventies, NW realized that the planned extension of the nuclear energy plant could
not be completed as fast as originally planned. Therefore, in addition to the planning of the nuclear
power plant (which originally was scheduled for completion in 1984/85 [actual date was 1989], it began
in 1979/80 plans for a coal power plant (Unit 5) with 420 MW net. This plant was scheduled to go
into operation in 1985. Existing regulations of 1981 required that a flue gas desulphurization plant
must be installed only for units with a firing capacity of more than > 4 TJ/h. The new plant was
designed for a firing heat capacity of 3.9 TJ/h. Nevertheless, it was decided, in order to ensure a
better environmental acceptance of this power plant, to voluntarily install the flue gas desulphurization
system for an initial partial gas flow of 40%. At that time, there were only 3 flue gas desulphurization
plants in operation in Germany. As can be seen in Figure 2, the regulations became continuously
stricter during the beginning of the so·s. This was not a good situation, neither for the plant operators,
who at that particular time were constructing plants, nor for the FGD plant suppliers, who continuously
were confronted with new regulatory demands.

In 1983, the large-size power plant regulations stipulated that within five years old plants with a
remaining life of more than 30,000 hours have to be retrofitted with FGD-systems to comply with the
same emission limits required for new plants.
Today, the tendency in approving new plants is that, although the requirements, quantitatively
speaking, were not changed to this date by the Federal Environmental Protection Laws with the thought
•. . . according to the status of technology . . . •, yet they are much stricter with the emission limits.
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DEVELOPMENT OF FGD-TECHNOLOGY IN GERMANY
The basic development phases of FGD-technology in Germany are shown in Figure 3.
The first plants worked with lime as an absorption agent and calcium-sulfite/sulfate-slurry was the
end-product. Since only partial desulphurization was required, the reheating of the clean outlet gas
could be accomplished by mixing outlet gas with untreated inlet gas. The desulphurization was still
very inefficient.
Due to the difficulty with waste disposal of this type of end-product and due to Federal Government
Regulations for minimizing waste disposal, and the requirement to produce usable end-products, the
next development step was to oxidize the calcium-sulfite in order to obtain calcium-sulfate (i.e.
gypsum); this was first done in oxidation vessels, and was later integrated by in-situ oxidation into the
scrubber tower.
In Germany, similar to the United States, lime is in comparison to limestone relatively expensive.
Therefore, through research and experience, it was determined that lime as reagent could be replaced
by limestone, and today limestone is being used in the overwhelming majority of German FGD plants.

Because of the necessity at that time to increase the desulphuri.zation performance to 85%, the portion
of flue gas to be desulphurized had to be increased, and it became necessary to build reheating systems
for the flue gas. The reheating systems were mostly developed as regenerative heat exchangers because
of the familiarity of the power industry with these systems.
Due to the tendency of increasing the desulphurization efficiency towards 90% and higher and the
associated requirement to maximize the desulphurized flue gas stream, we will see in the future flue
gas desulphurization systems a minimization in leakage at regenerative heat exchangers, that is,
lealcage-free systems for reheating.

THE DECISION FOR FLUE GAS DESULPHURIZATION OF
NECKARWERKE AG IN THE YEAR 1981
The decision regarding the plant concept for Unit 5 was made in accordance with the following criteria:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

to ensure high SQi removal efficiency
to achieve a simplified operating procedure with clearly defined process parameters
to ensure safe operation through simple construction
to realize low operating costs by using simple reagents
to satisfy a safe disposal by utilization of the end-product (gypsum)
to use known power plant-type equipment and to standardize plant elements
If repairs are necessary, the usual power plant repair techniques should be sufficient.
to have a high degree of automatization according to power plant standards

With this requirement profile in mind, we decided on the following plant concept:
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PROCF.SS
The two-loop NOELL-KRC process, with separate optimum regions for the pH-values was adopted.
In the quencher area for oxidation and limestone dissolution a pH around 4 and in the absorber loop
a pH of approximately 6 for SC>i removal was selected. The oxidation was integrated in the scrubber.

REAGENT PRODUCT LIMESTONE
Umestone in Germany is considerably cheaper than burnt lime (ratio 65 : 155). The advantage of
transporting calcined lime, due to the smaller volume (56: 100), cannot overcome the price difference.
The cost of the limestone is independent of the primary energy price, which is an entirely different
situation for the calcined lime. The result was a low and stable operational cost.

TOTAL PLANT CONCEPT
•

Since it was planned to build the system in two phases, 1985 Phase I and 1987 Phase II,
Neckarwerke chose the erection of the plant with two lines.

•

Stainless steel scrubbers with various alloy steel quality for various levels were selected.

•

Stainless steel recycle pumps for the quencher and the absorber with the respectively
required material quality were chosen.

•

The reheating takes place in the regenerative heat exchanger of the second line.

•

The remaining droplet evaporation (untreated gas), after the scrubber, was planned with
untreated hot flue gas.

•

Due to our climatic conditions and the regulations for noise protection, as well as to
provide better conditions for the plant maintenance, we decided for a total enclosure of
the FGD plant.

•

The system is, to a great extent, fully automated.

•

The FGD control room is integrated into the Main Control Center of the power plant.

The Unit 5 FGD plant schematic is shown on Figure 4 and the simplified process flow sheet can be
seen on Figure 5.

END-PRODUCT GYPSUM
Gypsum dewatering using the vacuum drum filter is followed by drying with untreated hot flue gas,
and further by production of gypsum briquettes.
Commercial, high quality gypsum is the end-product which guarantees a high level of potential waste
disposal safety.
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•

END-PRODUCT GYPSUM
The gypsum preparation simplified schematic is shown in Figure 6.

The FGD-plant was supplied by NOELL-KRC with a construction period of 2-112 years and was
brought into operation in 1985 with the first line and in 1986 with the second line, one year earlier than
originally planned. Further details are found in References 2, 3, 4, S, and 6 listed at the end of this
paper. The technical data is contained in Figure 7.

OPERATIONAL EXPERIENCE
We have now gained an experience of six years of operation with a total of more than 30,000 operating
hours with this type of FGD technology, which can be judged in total as very good. Following are
some details of our experience:

EXPERIENCE WITH THE REAGENT PRODUCT
Limestone is suitable as absorbent when applying the correct process. In order to get a large number
of suppliers, the purity of the limestone was varied in tests. This, however, was not effective. A too
high inert portion in the limestone leads to problems during dewatering of gypsum. For a trouble-free
operation with high quality commercial gypsum as by-product, limestone with approximately 97%
purity is recommended. The particle size distribution should be as follows: 80% < 63 µm and
90% < 90 µm respectively.

EXPERIENCE WITH THE PROCESS
The two-loop-system with clear, controllable operating conditions for the absorber (high pH-value) and
for the quencher loop (low pH-value) has proven to be effective. If the pH-values are maintained and
the spray nozzles are correctly directed, deposits are prevented. The S0:2 removal efficiency in the
scrubber is higher than 95 % _ Therefore, it was possible to reduce the original packing depth of the
Wet Film Contact (WFC) from three layers (3 feet) to one layer (12 inches) without any significant
reduction in removal efficiency. The blown-in air, integrated in the scrubber sump for sulfite to sulfate
oxidation was built on the lance exhaust system located before the agitator. Thus the oxidation air can
be turned off when the unit is not in operation and the power consumption can be reduced.

EXPERIENCE WITH THE SELEcnON OF MATERIALS
The materials used are shown in Figure 8 including the variation of material qualities for the alloy steel
scrubber. Due to material considerations, it is of great importance to separate the high-chloridecontents (lower loop) quencher circulation (approx. 15,000 - 30,000 ppm Cl) and the (upper loop)
lower-chloride-contents absorber circulation (approx. 3,000 - 5,000 ppm Cl).
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EXPERIENCE WITH THE SELECllON OF MATERIAlS
Otherwise, corrosion problems in the upper circulation loop could arise. In addition, deposit problems
can be expected even with high-quality materials. Deposits are therefore ~o be prevented by optimizing
the spray levels and the flue gas exhaust, especially in the so-called bowl area separating the lower
from the upper loop. For that reason an additional wash system with spray was built into both scrubber
towers. The underside of the bowl was plated with a high quality alloy steel material; Figure 8 and
Reference 7 deals in detail with our experience in this domain. The use of alloy steels for the
scrubbers and pumps has proven to be basically effective. Corrosion can be monitored and eliminated
by suitable methods for power plants during inspection shut-downs.
Reference 8 deals in detail with the partially very problematic experience of rubber-lining use by some
FGD units in Germany.
Also successful was the:: use of all-metal pumps. We used similar-built pumps to improve the repair
and spare parts inventory. The same material was used (HA 28.5 similar to 1.4464 to simplify storage
needs). The quencher pumps reached a life of approximately 25,000 h, the absorber pumps are
expected to have a life of 40,000 h. The slide ring seals are made without seal water.

EXPERIENCE WITH REHEATING
By using untreated inlet gas for droplet evaporation before the regenerative reheating system (Regavo),
we experienced corrosion problems at the Regavo due to temperatures under the acid dew point. To
increase the SOi removal efficiency of the total system (reducing leakage) and to avoid this corrosion,
the droplet evaporation system and the gas valve system at the Regavo was rebuilt. Today, this system
is run with treated (outlet) gas. In Figure 9 the principle used today for reheating is presented. For
bolts and other connecting elements corrosion-proof materials are used (partially Hastelloy and F.R.P.
elements).

EXPERIENCES WITH THE END-PRODUCT GYPSUM
The dewatering of gypsum with a vacuum drum filter leaves a moisture contents of approx. I 0 - 12 % .
With band filter systems, the same values can be achieved with a simpler operation.
The drying of gypsum with flue gas has not proven to be effective. Cl was transferred from flue gas
to gypsum and resulted in high Cl concentration in gypsum. We then converted the system to hot air
drying (partial stream from the economizer) and today the system works without any problems. Figure
6 shows today's gypsum preparation.
The gypsum quality is excellent.
construction industry.

The gypsum can be supplied without limitation for use in the
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EXPERIENCES WITH TiiE PLANf DESIGN
The relatively expensive decision for the complete enclosure of the FGD plant was proven to be correct
and met its original purposes.
The centralization and integration of the total instrumentation and control system into the main control
center of the power plant and the complete automatization of the plant has proven to be exccllent.
In conclusion we can say that, with the modifications mentioned above, we would build this FGD plant
again. The FGD process selected has proven to be a success; we are satisfied with its operation and
the high SOi removal efficiency.
Under our present regulations it would be unthinkable to put an FGD plant into operation stepwise and
it is of course essential to treat from the beginning the entire gas stream. Today, progress has been
made where for one boiler a single absorber tower with one ID fan can possibly be designed for plants
with a capacity of up to 700 MW. The conceptual scheme for such a plant is shown in Figure 9.
Our decision for a process with limestone as reagent and gypsum as end-product, and the good
experiences with the selected FGD process performance is totally confirmed by the market shares of
the various FGD plants built in Germany.
Reference 8 gives details about operational experiences with FGD-plants in the Federal Republic of
Germany.
From all selected alternative processes in Germany, 87% operate with limestone (or lime) and have
a gypsum by-product. Figure 10 shows the technology market distribution. The double-loop process
is represented in this market with a very significant share of approximately 20%. Recent developments
for FGD plants burning lignite with very high SOi inlet loading to the FGD system, in the territory
previously known as •East Germany•, have also selected this process.

COSTS FOR FLUE GAS DESULPHURIZATION
Investment Costs for Neckarwerke FGD Unit 5
The costs for FGD Unit 5 including interest on construction loans totaled 135 Million DM
(approximately 77 million US dollars). The breakdown of the respective contract work sections is
shown in Figure 11. With a net output of 420 MW, this results in specific investment costs of 320
DWkW (approximately 183 $/kW). In Figure 12 the operating costs for full-load operation are
summarized. This table shows the specific items which make up the total operational costs. The main
costs are generated by the pressure drop produced by the FGD plant. This corresponds to a share of
1.4 % of the gross power output of the unit. The use of lime instead of limestone would increase the
operational hourly costs by 16% due to the higher lime price (155 : 65), without the benefit of any
operational advantages.
For the operation of this FGD-plant a staff of 12 people is necessary (shift personnel, maintenance and
repair).
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COSTS FOR FLUE GAS DESULPHURIZATION
For the calculation of capital investment costs, assumption of amortization is necessary. We believe
that the period of amortization for the FGD-plant must be considerably less than the period which is
usually applied for the other power plant components. Figure 13 shows the additional costs for the
kWh due to the FGD-system operation in relation to the annual operation hours and an amortization
period of 10 and 15 years. The additional costs by the operation of the FGD-system are between 1.5 2.5 pf/kWh (approximately 0.8 to l.4C/kWh or 8 to 14 mills/kWh) for the average load of Unit 5.
It is to be considered that the FGD Unit 5 was designed as a new plant together with the new
construction of the total power plant. The labor share (German wage scale) is approximately 0.05
Pf/kWh (0.03C/kWh or .3 mills/kWh) or approx. 3% of total costs. Maintenance costs, as an average
of prior six years, are approximately 2 3 of investment costs; future average maintenance costs are
expected to be approximately 3 - 4 %.
Based on the positive experience with our FGD-system for Unit 5, we estimate savings possibilities of
approximately 15 to 20% at new plants with the concept of using only one FGD line in lieu of our
present two-line system.

In addition to the FGD-system, the first large-scale DeNOx-system outside Japan was also installed in

Unit 5. This means that 33% of the total investment volume for Unit 5, which totaled approx. 900
million DM {approx. 515 million US dollars), was expended for environmental protection. Fagure 14
shows the percentage distribution of investment costs for Unit 5.

SUCCESS OF ENVIRONMENfAL PROTECilON ACTIVITIES AT NECKARWERKE
The success gained with the installation of FGD plants in SO emission reduction for our company is
most impressively shown by the emission values in Figure l'? Within five years, the construction of
the new plant Unit 5, the retrofit of two old plants with FGD-systems, and the commissioning of our
second nuclear power plant made it possible to lower the emission values by almost 90%. In addition
to cost mitigation, a considerable contribution is also provided by the nuclear energy in the total
emission reduction.
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SUMMARY
The Neclcarwerke AG decided in 1981 to build an FGD-system, Unit 5, at the power plant in AltbachDeizisau, with the fellowing concept:
•

•
•
•
•

Limestone as reagent
Gypsum as end-product
Two-loop scrubber system
Alloy steel scrubbers
F...ully-automated operation

After six years of operation of the FGD-system, we can confirm that the principle of the plant as built
by NOELL-KRC
been proven successful. Due to the favorable experience, Neckarwerke AG
would, today, decide on a one-line system with one scrubber tower and one l.D. fan (for the Unit and
the FGD system together) instead of a two-line system. Higher-quality stainless steel would be selected
for all areas of the absorbers but especially in the (lower) quencher area and in the area of the bowl.

w

During the six years of operation, we never experienced an interruption or non-availability of power
output due to the- FGD-system. The FGD-system can, without any difficulty, be integrated into the
operation of the power planL We are operating at an so removal efficiency higher than 90%. The
so2 removal efficiency can be maintained in all operating2 situations.
Investment costs for the FGD system amounted to 127 million DM (approx. 72 million US dollars).
Depending on the annual hours of operation, FGD costs of operation amount to 1.5 - 2.0 Pf/kWh
(approx. 0.9 - l.2C/kWh or 9 to 12 mills/kWh); the share of FGD operational costs is approx. 0.3
Pf/kWh (approx. 0.18C/kWh or 18 mills/kWh).
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ELECTRICAL POWER GENERATION 1990
BY ENERGY RESOURCES
WEST - GERMANY
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Figure I.

DEVELOPMENT OF THE LEGISLATION
REQUIREMENTS OF FLUE GAS
DESULPHURIZATION (FGD)
Size of Unit

Year
1974

<

>

Emission Limits

4 TJ/h (1111 MWth)
No FGD
1160 mg S02/m3
4 TJ/h

1977

850 mg S02/m3

1982

650 mg S02/m3

1983

1988

300 MWe1
New Plants
Old Plants
> 30 000 h Residual
Use

>

85 %-502
Removal
Efficiency
max. 400 mg
S02/m3

Completion
Retrofit
Old Plants

from 1990: Tendencies towards further

aggravation in obtaining approvals
(legal basis ...
dynamization clause in the BlmSchG)
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Figure 2.
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DEVELOPMENT STEPS IN
FLUE GAS DESULPHURIZATION
IN GERMANY
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Figure 4. Plant Schematic FGD Unit 5 -Neckarwerke 1991
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Major Design Data
FGD
Electric power (net)

MWe1.

Flue gas volume

m 3 /h

Design of untr. 502 -gas

mg/m 3

420
1.4 mio
2700

Limestone requirement

t/h

4

End product: gypsum

t/h

Energy requirement

MW

6
6,6

II m 3 (i.N.h.)

15

Water consumption

m 3/h

68

Waste water

18

Limestone silo

m 3/h
m3

Gypsum silo

m3

Vacuum drum filter

t/h

2100
2. 9

Gypsum drier

t/h

18

Compactors

t/h

2. 9

L/G - ratio

1500
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Figure 7.
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FLUE GAS DESULPHURIZATION TECHNOLOGIES
IN GERMANY (AS OF 1990)

Remainder 6 %
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Figure 10.

INVESTMENT COSTS
FGD - UNIT 5
CONSTRUCTION COSTS

11 Mio DM

PLANT DELIVERY

7 4 Mio OM

REGENERATIVE REHEATING

13 Mio OM

ERECTION

19 Mio OM

ELECTRICALS CONTROL
AND INSTRUMENTATION
WASTE WATER TREATMENT

9 Mio OM

1 Mio DM
127 Mio OM

INTEREST FOR CONSTRUCTION 8 Mio OM

135 Mio OM

TOTAL COSTS

320 OM/kW

SPECIFIC COSTS
NW-170-EL:nee/zwl

1 $ • 1,7 OM; 1 DM • 0,6 $

Figure 11.
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OPERATING COSTS
FGD - UNIT 5

(420 MW)
Costs per Hour
Full Load Operation

170 DM/h

LIMESTONE

POWER CONSUMPTION 6,6 MW

990 DM/h

WATER TREATMENT

70 DM/h

OTHERS

30 DM/h

1260 DM/h
OPERATING COSTS AT 420 MW
APPROX. 0,3 Pfg./KWh
1 $ • 1,7 OM ; 1 OM • 0,6 $
NW-1S9-EL:0 ...90:nec/zwl

Figure 12.
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Figure 13. Desulphurization Costs - FGD Unit 5 - Neckarwerke 1991
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DISTRIBUTION OF INVESTMENT
COSTS UNIT 5
FGD
135 Mio DM
DeNOx
62 Mio DM

Plant Costs
603 Mio DM

Others
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Hybrid Cooling
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DEVELOPMENT AND OPERATING EXPERIENCE
OF FGD-TECHNIQUE AT THE VOLKLINGEN POWER STATION
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Introduction
The growing awareness of ecological issues in Germany has led to the enactment
of laws and regulations relating to emissions of large combustors. Since July
1st 1988 the Large Furnance Ordinance (13th Requlation on the Implementation
of the Federal Act on Protection against Emissions) specifies an emission
level of S02 ~ 400 mg/m3 (140 ppm) and a removal efficiency of 2 85 ~. the
most stringent of these two numbers applies. The legally binding standards
stipulate that none of the daily averages, calculated on the basis of halfhourly averages, may exceed the concentration allowed. The law also requires
flue gases to have a minimum temperature at the stack outlet of 162 VF (72 cc)
after desulfurization. All vet flue gas desulfurization systems suffer from
the technical-physical drawback that the treated flue gas leaves the FGD-plant
almost watersaturated at a temperature of 122 °F to 131 ~ (50 ~c to 55 ~c).
Therefore the desulfurized gas must be reheated, if it is discharged via a
power plant stack. Treated flue gases do not have to be reheated if discharged
via a cooling tower.
saarbergverke AG is the second biggest mining company in the Federal Republic
of Germany and a power plant operator with an installed capacity of 2 400 MWel
at three sites.
At VOlklingen - the site which I am responsible for - we operate the so-called
230 MW Prototype Power Plant. Prototype, because some very modern ideas for
power generation are realized for this plant, such as fluidized bed combustion
with a submersed heat exchanger, additional gas turbine for a combined cycle
and treating the full flue gas quantity in an FGD unit, installed into a
natural draft cooling tower.
The Prototype Power Plant VOlklingen is the first power plant with cooling
tower discharge of desulfurized flue gas.
It is in operation since August 1982 with meanwhile an operation time of
nearly 60 000 hours. The investment costs vere subsidised by the Minister of
Research and Technology.
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Adjacent to this unit, we operate Fenne III, a 170 MW unit, and since August
1982 a 210 MW pover plant with 185 11Wt.h for district beating also vit.h cooling
tower discharge of the desulfurized flue gas.
The largest units ve are operating at Saarberg are a 707 MW unit and a 800 l1W
unit.

Baarberg-B6lter FGD Process
The coal of the Saarberg Company has a sulfur content of 1 - 1.5 %. In the
seventies - without the request of a law - our company decided to develop a
vet desulfurization process in cooperation with the engineering company
H5lter. The development of vet scrubbers for FGD systems on calcium basis has
started with lime as absorbing media as the reactive component. In a Saarberg
power plant the process was tested under normal operating conditions.
And so ve started in August 1962 the Prototype Pover Plant VOlklingen vith
lime as absorbent. The FGD plant was not rubber lined. We operated at that
time our lime scrubber in the pH-range of about 8 - 10. The experience vas
that scaling took place in several places in the FGD plant. Always after an
operation period of several weeks ve had to shut down the plant to remove the
incrustations. To avoid scaling ve tested the FGD-process vith a lover
pH-range. Our demonstration plant was designed for a removal efficiency of
80 % and an emission level of ~ 540 mg S02/m3.
To be in compliance vith the emission law July 1st 1988 ve reconstructed the
FGD-plant and commissioned again in 1966. Lime was replaced by limestone. As
the limestone scrubbers are operating in the pH-range of 4.5 - 5.5 the
FGD-plant had to be rubber lined. For some elements at the vet-dry interface
at high temperatures the construction material is Hasteloy.
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The •ain disadvantage of a limestone unit is that a limestone unit needs
hiqber investment cost. because for a given absorption efficiency the scrubber
modules have to be larger and the recycle pumps have to be larger as well.
This disadvantage of higher investment cost is partly reduced due to the fact
that the oxidation to reach the final product gypsum may be done internally in
the scrubber so there is no external oxidizer necessary.
The lover pH-range of limestone has several advantages listed below:
1.

Oxidation may be done internally in the scrubber.

2.

Due to the lover pH-value the primary product of the reaction
is not calcium sulphite CaS03, but calciUll bisulphite Ca(HS03>2Since calcium sulphite is hardly vatersoluble whilst calcium
bisulphite has a much better solubility the risk for scaling in
a limestone scrubber is a lot less than in a lime scrubber. It
is our experience now since 1986 that scaling takes no more
place.

3.

To form gyps11111 fro~ calciumsulphite an oxidation is necessary
and this reaction goes via calciumbisulphite. The more easy and
safer way obviously is not to form calciumsulphite at all, but
to form calciumbisulphite directly.

4.

At a lover pH-value the unit does not react sensitive against
deviations in volumetric flow rate or S02 inlet concentration,
but can rather easily handle those deviations.

5.

Especially due to the longer retention time the gypsum cristals
formed in the limestone scrubber are larger and thus easier to
dewater giving better gypsum qualities.
Additionally in the limestone scrubber the gypsum quality is
constant even at fluctuating operating conditions.

6.

The main advantage of a limestone scrubber is the lower
operating cost since limestone is a lot cheaper than lime even
taking into consideration that the amount of limestone needed
is nearly twice as much as the amount of lime would be. even at
the sa•e stoichiometric ratio.
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8-B-U Proce&s with Poraic Acid
Compared to coanon limestone processes the S-H-U limestone process is
additionally buffered with formic acid.
This reduces the pH-range for the reaction to be in the range of appx. 4 - 5
and forms a lot more available calcium ions. All the advantages listed above
are even more valid for the process using formic acid compared to processes
not using formic acid.
The number of calcium ions available with fonnic acid is about 40 times as
high as the calcium ions available without formic acid addition.
The addition of formic acid enhances the transfer of sulfur dioxide from the
flue gas to the washing fluid. It buffers the washing fluid in the appropriate
pH range to ensure a high rate of utilization of the limestone reagent with
simultaneous high so 2 absorption. The stoichiometric ratio of the absorbent in
the S-H-U-process is consequently only 1.00 to 1.02 even with limestone,
whereas for conventional limestone processes much higher stoichiometric ratios
are common-place.
Formic acid addition also has the advantage that S02 abatement is far less
impaired when chlorides are present and requires some 20 % to 25 % lower
liquid-to-gas ratio with less energy needed for the washing fluid pumps.
The use of formic acid makes a compact combined scrubber f~asible which is
economical in space and employs integrated cocurrent and countercurrent flow
stages.
Formic acid also has the advantage for the process technology that an
integrated oxidation of the S02 bonded with the washing fluid can take place
to form gypsum (Caso 4 > in the scrubber sump simply by injecting air. There is
therefore no need for a separate oxidizer.
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The gypsum produced is of high quality and is utilized by the gypsum and the
cement industry. The composition and especially the reflectance of the FGD
gypsum is supervised by the industry.
The German market consumes about 2.5 Mio tons/a gypsum. The coal fired
stations produce about 2.5 Mio tons/a. That means the gypsum of the FGD-plants
is completely utilized. By centrifuges the gypsum is being dewatered to a
residual moisture of approximately 6 to 8 %. Then it is used for example for
wall boards. For plaster the FGD gypsum is being additionally dried and
pelletized.

COOling Tower Discharge of Flue Gas
As an alternative to reheating solutions Saarberg"Werke AG and Saarberg-Holter
Umwelttechnik GmbH (S-H-U) have developed a different approach which is
internationally protected by patent. The desulfurized flue gas is mixed with
the cooling air of the cooling tower and transported into the atmosphere. In
principle. no stack is required for the normal operation of this type of power
plant.
The application to avoid costly reheating of desulfurized flue gas made its
world debut 1982 in the 230 MW coal-fired Saarbergwerke power plant
Volklingen. The S-H-U flue gas desulfurization unit is integrated into a
cross-flow natural-draft cooling tower. It is located in the center of the
cooling tower and measures approximately 31 m x 18 m. The four outlet tubes
with a diameter of some 3 m end at a height of appr. 40 m. The height of the
cooling tower is 100 m.
The walls of the cooling tower are likely to be affected by harmful residues
since conglomerated water drops are falling back into the tower as well as
condensation of vapor occuring at the shell. Carbon dioxide is particularly
harmful. The causative factor is carbonization of the concrete which occurs
when carbonic acid is present simultaneously with water vapor.
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Without adequate protection inside the shell, the concrete as vell as the
steel reinforcement vould be attacked.
As a result of tests ve decided that concrete vitb Portland Cement P/45 F HS
and a water-cement factor of ~ 0.5 bas to be used for the shell and the tower
pillars. Furthermore the inside of the shell must be coated. As with certain
wind speeds the plume is touchinq the outside of the shell, also the outer
shell was protected.
In the Prototype Paver Plant Volklingen directly after the concrete work
continuously a primer was applied. Then the shell was coated twice with
epoxy-resin. After an operation time of 17 000 hours on the upper third inside
the shell we experienced peelinq.
It is very likely, this was caused due to the fact that the temperature during
application was below + 5 °c, so that the primer could not be applied
correctly. In the time to the next summer the surface of the concrete was no
longer clean, so that the primer on the surface did not accomplish the actual
bond.
In a height between 80 and 100 m the inside of the shell was sand blasted, the
primer was applied again and twice coated with two layers of epoxy resin. We
inspected the shell. Up to now (60 ~00 h operation time) the coating of the
shell shows no fissuring and no cracks.
The cooling tower of the new plant was totally completed and then the shell
was cleaned by high pressure water. Then we followed the same procedure: a
primer was applied and then the shell twice coated with two layers of epoxy
resin.

Measurements of Cooling Tower Discharge
To substantiate the theory of cooling tower discharge comprehensive
•easurements were taken in the winter 1984 and the sU111111er 1985 by several
university institutes. The results are published at several •eetings.
It is essential that coolinq tower plumes are able to pierce non-turbulent
layers of at•ospheric inversion and to reach higher levels. This is a
particular advantage when there are non-turbulent weather situations (s11<>9).
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In our case the desulfurized flue gas is mixed with the cooling air and
piercing the inversion layer. Also during smog situation we are allowed to
continue the operation of the power plant.
The cooling tower and a stack have different effects on ground
level concentrations in the ianediate area. Because of its
higher temperature and greater thrust the cooling tower plume
remains more compact for a longer period.
This is due to the internal circulation mechanism. Since the
cooling tower plume disperses at a greater altitude. the
"emission" is lower with this type of discharge than in the
case of flue gases released from stacks.
Due to an additional separator installed in the flue gas the
concentration of dissolved pollutants and particles sticking
to droplets is further reduced by a factor of approx. 2.

SA ARBERG,...,-------......
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3
6
10
1

A turther advantaqe of cooling tower discharge is that the concentration of
pollutants is reduced by a factor of 24 compared with stack discharqe at the
emission outlet.
The theoretical predictions about the performance of the cooling tower, the
dispersal ?attern of the plume in the at110sphere and the chemical and physical
transform2tions in the plume were confirmed by these measurements.
discharge of flue gas into the cooling tower and mixinq into the plume is
fully approved as alternative to the stack. The provisions of the clean
air standard are complemented by special appraisal.
r~i.s

~~~

Reheat Sy&te• for Forced Draft Cooling Tower
The 170 MW unit Fenne III has two forced draft cooling towers. Therefore we
could not apply the cooling tower discharge. The desulfurized flue gas has to
be reheated. We decided for a heat exchanger system. The untreated flue gas
transfers the heat to the water in a heat exchanger. Then in a second heat
exchanger the warm water heats up the cooled desulfurized flue gas to a
temperature of above 162 F (72 C). The flue gas is then released via a stack.
The material of the heat exchanger tubes is a PTFE basis. This system also
operates without difficulties. Compared to the design of a regenerative heat
exchanger the advantages are
due to lover temperatures of the raw gas condensation does
occur giving lower concentrations of pollutants
due to the principle of the heat exchanger no leakage occurs:
thus the concentration of pollutants is lover
Nev Power Plant VOlklingen-Fenne
The new power plant at the VOlklingen site has a counter flow natural draft
cooling tower. The FGD-plant is located besides the cooling tower.
The location of the FGD plant outside the cooling tower has the advantage that
the dimensions of the cooling tower only have to fit the thermodynamic
requirements.
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The following comparison demonstates this:
Both units the Prototype Power Plant and the new power plant have
the same output
The basic diameter of the cooling tower for the
Prototype power plant is
new power plant
is

90 m
60 m.

Operating Experience
Since 1986 we are operating all our FGD-units in the Saarberg company ~)t~
formic acid, limestone and a low pH-value. All units are rubber lined. 7 ~.E
material in the quenching zone is Hasteloy.
The straightforward technical construction of the basic flow diagram is
matched by an equally uncomplicated, fully automatic process. This ensures
that there is no need for any labor-intensive chemical operations in the power
plant. The FGD-unit is controlled on a side panel in the control room of the
plant. No additional operators are required in the control room to run the
FGD-unit. The fully automatic start-up and shut-dovn procedures via the
control units require no lengthy preparation or special measures, such as
separate start-up of the various pump circuits. The unit attains its full
desulfurization capacity ~ithin 5 to 7 minutes.
During operation since 1986 the power plant complex has suffered no
restrictions on availability whatever due to FGD. According to emission law
the power plants could be operated 240 hours/a without FGD. Due to the high
availability we installed no bypass and also no stack - also not for the new
power plant.
The cooling tower discharge of flue gas to avoid costly and energy intensive
reheating is gaining ground in Europe. The RWE (Rheinisch-Westf~lische
Elektrizit&tswerke AG) was the first major German energy producer to decide to
discharge treated gases via cooling towers in all its power plants with
natural-draft-cooling-towers with a total capacity of 6.000 MW (6 x 600 MW,
8 x 300 MW). Meanwhile 110re than 20 units are in operation with cooling tower
discharge of desulfurized flue gas.
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Onr Prototype Power Plant V~lklingen has the most experience with an operation
of 60 000 hours. The advantages of cooling tower discharge are proved
no use of external energy for reheat
no operating costs for reheat
availability of system 100 \
stackless power plant

BconOllics
Vhen we compair the cooling tower discharge with a reheat system there are·
additional investment costs not only for a gas heat-exchanger, but also for
steel construction foundation and additional flue gas ducts. Power is needed
for a rotating gas heat-exchanger and more significant for covering the
pressure drop of about 14 llhar.
Similar considerations apply to the costs of operating, maintaining and
cleaning a gas heat-exchanger. In addition you have to consider the costs for
a stack.
None of these considerable investment and operating costs were incurred with
the Volklingen cooling discharge {stackless power plant}.
The solution adopted in Volklingen involves reduced investment costs of
approx. DM 10,2 MW ($ 6 MM) compared with a conventional FGD unit with
reheating and stack.
The

V~lklingen

Economics are

lover energy consUJDPtion
no maintenance and cleaning
higher availability
5 - 7 \ lover operating costs per year
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Prospects
Wet-scrubbing desulfurization processes on lime or limestone will remain
dominant with over 90 \ of the market.
There will be a growing emphasis on those desulfurization systems which use
less energy (electricity) and, above all, those which obtain high levels of
abailability, for example by using organic additives.
In Europe, the main FGD end-product permitted in the future will be gypsum
alone. This can be used by the gypsum and cement industry. By contrast, there
will be little interest in Europe in end-products from so-called dry scrubbing
processes with unreacted lime components because of the need for expensive,
environmentally unacceptable special storage facilities.
The Volklingen plant with an S-H-U flue gas desulfurization unit with cooling
tower discharge is in its tenth year of operation and has successfully
demonstrated that there is a aaore effective and far cheaper alternative to the
costly and energy intensive conventional reheating of desulfurized flue gases
and with a high availability.
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ADVANTAGES OF THE CT-121 PROCESS
AS A THROWAWAY FGD SYSTEM
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Y. Shoji
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ABSTRACT
Over 3,900 MW of flue gas desulfurization plants ublizing the CT-121 process are installed

and in design. The majority of these produce high-quality marketable gypsum. For the
North American market, however, process design of CT-121 has been optimized to
produce throwaway gypsum
Bechtel is currently marketing the Chiyoda CT-121 process for a number of United States
flue gas desulfurization (FGD) retrofit applications. lhese CT-121 designs typically
address high sulfur (4%) and high chloride (0.4%) coal and require high S02 removal
efficiencies (95% and above). The designs produce a throwaway gypsum byproduct and
often indude zero liquid discharge from the FGD process.
Current designs use large non-redundant absorbers, called jet bubbling reactors (JBR),

that achieve consistent high S02 removals at relatively high liquor chloride concentrations.
lhe unique gasjtiquid contacting action of the JBR also removes most of the particulate
from the inlet flue gas. The large gypsum aystals produced in the CT-121 process allow
single-step dewatering of the gypsum slurry in a gypsum stack or vacuum filters.
This paper reviews the various design options available and emphasizes the advantages of
the CT-121 process in the United States retrofit FGD market These same advantages will

be important to the next generation of coal-fired power plants.
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ADVANTAGES OF THE CT-121 PROCESS
AS A THROWAWAY FGD SYSTEM

INTRODUCTION
The Chiyoda Thoroughbred 121 (CT-121) process has been well proven in nine
commercial plants worldwide with an installed capacity totalling 1,600 MW. Current
designs underway total a further 2,450 MW. These installations have primarily been in
Japan where the high-quality gypsum is utilized either for wallboard or cement
manufacture. In the United States, the 40 MW Abbott plant at the University of Illinois
operates on high sulfur coal and produces byproduct gypsum which is landfilled due to
the lack of a commercial market The 100 MW Plant Yates, scheduled to startup in 1992,
will also produce throwaway gypsum.
This paper will demonstrate that the inherent advantages which the CT-121 flue gas
desulfurization (FGD) process has over other limestone forced oxidation processes can be
similarly applied to a throwaway byproduct FGD process. It will highlight the following:
Process and mechanical simplicity
High S02 removal efficiency
High particulate removal
Scale up
Layout features
Single-step gypsum dewatering
Zero-liquid discharge capability

CT-121 PROCESS SIMPLICITY
The CT-121 process is an advanced, wet limestone FGD process that uses a unique
gas/liquid contacting device, the jet bubbling reactor (JBR) as its absorber. The three
foDowing general issues capture the simplicity of CT-121:
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1.

All process reaction steps occur simultaneously in the JBR.

2.

Complex slurry recycle systems are eliminated.

3.

Byproduct gypsum dewatering is achieved in a single stage.

The simplicity of the CT-121 process is clearly depicted in Figure 1. This simplicity results
in significant benefits in terms of capital and operating costs.

The four major FGD process steps which occur simultaneously in the continuous liquid
phase of the JBR are:

S02 absorption
Oxidation of acid sutfites
Neutralization with limestone
Gypsum crystal growth
The significant innovation of the CT-121 process reverses the conventional concept by
making the JSR slurry the continuous phase. Conventional FGD using spray towers have
flue gas as the continuous phase. This change from other limestone FGD processes
enhances the mass transfer and chemical reaction mechanism and accounts for the
unique characteristics of the CT-121 process. The most important enhancement of
CT-121 is its low-pH operation and the resultant benefits yielded by different reaction
chemistry. CT-121's improved gas/liquid contact also increases the particulate removal
capability.

Process Description
Figure 1 shows the entire CT-121 process and Figure 2 depicts the heart of the process,

the JBR. Flue gas enters the system through a presaturator duct and then is finely
dispersed into the JBR slurry through gas spargers. 502 is absorbed as the flue gas
bubbles up through the slurry. The treated flue gas then flows up through the gas risers,
into the plenum above the upper deck, and out of the JBR to the mist eliminator and
chimney.
Oxidation air is introduced into the JBR to oxidize the acid sulfites (HS0 3l to sulfates
(SO~-

+ H). Limestone slurry is added to neutralize the acid sulfates to form gypsum and

to maintain the pH. The JBR is designed for a slurry residence time of 15 to 25 hours to
achieve large crystal growth and efficient limestone conversion.
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Chimney
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·~~======::::!.J
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Figure 1. CT-121 Flow Diagram. The CT-121 process Is simple because It eliminates mechanical equipment such as the
large recycle pumps and primary dewaterlng equipment of other FGD processes.

Figure 2. Gas Flow in the JBR. The even spacing of the JBR's gas spargers and gas
risers assure uniform flue gas distribution.
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A bleed stream of JBR slurry is pumped to the dewatering system, either a vacuum filter 01
a gypsum stack. Return water from dewatering is pumped to the ball mill for limestone
slurry preparation and back to the JBR.

Process Features
The major FGD process steps occur in CT-121's JBR because the slurry is the continuous
phase. Conversely, in other FGD processes, S02 absorption and partial oxidation occur ir

the spray section while other reaction steps occur in the recycle tank. Large recycle
pumps circulate substantial flowrates of slurry from the recycle tank to the spray nozzles.
By contrast, the slurry circulation required in the JBR is supplied by large-diameter lowspeed turbine agitators and supplemental mixing from the flue gas and oxidation air
spargers. Thus, the CT-121 process eliminates the large recycle pumps and spray
headers, making it mechanically less complex than conventional spray tower FGD
systems.
Figure 3 summarizes CT-121's process chemistry and shows that H2 503 is rapidly
oxidized to H2 SO. before it is neutralized by limestone. Thus, 502 absorption in the JBR i!
essentially independent of dissolved alkaline species. Conversely, conventional spray
tower designs operate at relatively high pH levels (5.5 to 6.0) and do depend on dissolved
alkaline species to provide the driving force for 502 removal.
Oxidation of dissolved sulfite to sulfate in the CT-121 process occurs virtually
instantaneously after S02 absorption. Thus, S02 backpressure from sulfite in solution is
eliminated and high removal efficiencies can be maintained. Complete oxidation and low
pH also eliminate the potential for scaling.
Operation at low pH is the key to scrubbing effectively with limestone, because of
enhanced limestone dissolution and sulfite oxidation. Limestone dissolution is 100 times
faster at CT-121's typical pH of 4.5 than at other FGD system's typical pH of 5.5. The
limestone dissolution rate is a function of hydrogen ion concentration or acidity:
r

= K [GaC03 ]

[HJ

where r is the limestone dissolution rate, K is the rate constant, [GaC03 ] and [Hj are the
concentrations of calcium carbonate and hydrogen ion. Since pH

= -log 10 [Hj, for

example, a decrease in pH of 2 corresponds to a 100-fold increase in hydrogen ion
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Figure 3. Sequence of CT· 121 process chemistry In the JBR. The enhanced mass transfer and Improved chemistry of
the CT-121 process allow low-pH operation.

concentration and thus limestone dissolution rate. CT-121's fast limestone dissolution and
long JBR liquid residence time creates high limestone utilization, typicaDy over 99 percent.
To summarize, CT-121 's process features are:
Mechanical simplicity
Low pH operation
No potential for scaling
Complete oxidation
Extremely high limestone utilization
Large, easily dewatered gypsum crystals

HIGH $02 REMOVAL EFFICIENCY
The CT-121 process can consistently
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removal over a full range of coal sulfur
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tumdown ratios. As shown in Figure 4 ,
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Figure 4. Typical CT-121 S02 Removal

Efficiency. The CT-121 process can
achieve high S02 removal efficiencies by
increasing the JBR pressure drop or pH.

gas distribution and high-level S02
removal even at tumdown to 25 percent
of design gas flow. Figure 2 depicts the

gas flow through the JBR and shows the even spacing of the gas spargers and gas risers.
To achieve high S02 removal in a conventional spray tower, the liquid to gas (L/G) ratio
and consequently the recycle slurry flowrate must increase. One possible fimitation of high
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L/G's is inadequate gas-liquid distribution, in particular where tumdown is required. Thus,
the JBR uniform gas distribution is a significant advantage over spray towers.
The CT-121 systems on the Mitsubishi Petrochemical (85 MW) and Nippon Mining
(75 MW) CT-121 plants which bum high sulfur oil achieve 98 percent S02 removal. The
225 MW CT-121 process at Kashima treats gas from a high-sulfur oil-fired boiler and
removes 97 percent of the inlet S02 . The CT-121 system at the 40 MW stoker-fired boiler

at the Abbott Plant achieved 93 to 96 percent S02 removal while operating on coals
ranging from 1.5 to 4.5 percent sulfur. The aggregate past performance of the CT-121
system establishes its capability to achieve consistent high S02 removal efficiencies while
burning high sulfur coal.
HIGH PARTICULATE REMOVAL

Due to the unique gas-liquid contactor,
100

the JBR, the CT-121 removes most of the
particulates from incoming flue gas. This
has been demonstrated in pilot and
commercial plants

1
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As shown in Figure 5, the JBR achieves
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Particle Size, µ

high levels of particulate removal in the
sub-micron range2 • This can

Figure 5. CT-121 Particulate Removal
Capability. The CT-121 process can
achieve high particulate removal
efficiencies. (Source: Reference 2.)

compensate for the performance of a
marginal electrostatic precipitator and
reduce particulate levels to meet New
Source Performance Standards (NSPS).
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2

This benefit of lower particulate emissions is achieved without any increase in the capital or
operating costs of the CT-121 process.
The resultant particuiates removed by the CT-121 scrubbing action collect in the gypsum
byproduct which can be safely landfilled. CT-121's particulate removal capability will be
increasingly more important as environmental regulations on air toxics are tightened and

the need to remove a larger percentage of heavy metals from stack gases increases.
SCALEUP
CT-121's unique gas/liquid contacting device, the JBR, is ideally suited for scaleup to
large sizes. Scaleup of the CT-121 process simply means increasing the number of JBR
spargers and increasing the JBR diameter to accommodate them. Each sparger in the
JBR is designed for the same set gas flowrate, so scaling up a JBR simply means
increasing the number of spargers. For example, to double the gas flow capacity, the
number of spargers are doubled. Uniform gas flowrate per sparger and S02 removal
efficiency are thereby maintained. Conversely, the scaleup of conventional spray tower
systems is limited as spray header designs become very complex and the risk of
maldistribution of flue gas or spray droplets increases.
The largest CT-121 unit in operation is a 350 MW oil-fired unit operating at over 90 percent
502 removal on 2.9 percent sulfur oil. Currently in the design or construction phase is a
single absorber CT-121 system for a 500 MW coal-fired utility boiler, as well as a 1000 MW
single-absorber CT-121 system.
Chiyoda and its clients are confident in the scaleup of CT-121 to these large sizes because
of design simplicity and past operating history. Table 1 indicates an aggregate reliability of
major CT-121 units in excess of 99 percent. In all instances these units operate with a
single JBR. In fact, no CT-121 plan has ever used a spare absorber. The ability to
scaleup the CT-121 process to large capacities provides economies of scale and capital
savings. This should prove to be of major benefit to the future North American FGD
market.
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Table 1
CT-121 PROCESS RELIABILITY PARAMETERS

Chlta

Toy1m1 Kyoclo
Electrlo Power
Unit 1

Toy1m1
Kyoclo
Electric Power
Unlt2

K11hlm1
Northern
Jolnl Power Co.

Hokuriku
Electrlo Power
l<u11Jlm1

UnlYlfllty
of llllnol•
AbboC

Nov. 10, 1983
Dec. 31, 1990

July9, 19/U
Dec. 31, 1990

Aug. 23, 19/U
Dec. 31, 1990

Nov. 15, 1985
Dec. 31, 1900

July 24, 1987
Dec. 31, 1990

Aug. 18, 1988
Sept. 2, 1989

MH1ubl1hl
Petrochemlc1I
Vokk1lchl

Nippon
Mining Co.

May 11, 1982

Petfod:
From
To

Dec.

3r,

1990

71,043
71,929

57,071
67,488

48,408
48,414

47,572
47,572

39,859
40,202

17,908
17,908

8,805
8,863

98.8

99.3

100.0

100.0

99.1

100.0

99.1

Houre IYllllble
Houre In period

72,208
76,758

69,475
82,680

53,3117
58,794

61,248
65,714

42,905
44,928

29,142
30,150

8,538
9,120

Avallablllty, %

95.3

95.0

94.0

92.0

95.5

96.7

93.6

Houre of oper11lon
Houre Ollled upon to oper1te

Rellablllty, %
00

~
......

~

ReHablllty

..

Hours the CT-121 proceas was operated divided by hours the CT-121 proceas was called upon to operate

Availability

=

Hours the CT-121 process was avallable for operation (whether operated or not), dMded by the hours In the period

SINGLE-sTEP GYPSUM DEWATERING
The CT-121 process produces a completely oxidized, easily dewatered gypsum byproduct
that is easily dewatered and is suitable for landfill disposal without the need for fixating with
ftyash. In Japan, most CT-121 installations produce wallboard or cement quality gypsum;
however, CT-121's process simplicity advantages apply equally to throwaway system
designs that predominate in the U.S.
Contrary to conventional forced oxidation FGD systems, CT-121 does not experience

crystal attrition due to the high speed recycle slurry pumps. Rather, CT-121 attains large
gypsum crystals due to the long residence time and high concentration of gypsum slurry
in the JBR.
The benefit of the large gypsum crystals from a CT-121 process is that they dewater
easily. At Abbott, absorber slurry with 15 to 25 weight percent solids is fed directly to the
vacuum filter which produces a 93 weight percent solids cake. Primary dewatering by
thickeners or hydrocyclones is eliminated. Table 2 shows a comparison of gypsum
dewatering from a CT-121 process and conventional in-situ forced oxidation process.
Elimination of the primary dewatering step creates significant advantages in terms of
capital and operating costs.

Table 2
GYPSUM DEWATERING

Parameter

CT-121 Process

Mean Crystal Size, µ.

80 - 100

Feed Slurry, % solids

15 -

Vacuum Filter Cake, % solids

90 - 93

25

Other Forced Oxidation
FGD Processes

50
40 (thickener/hydrocyclone)

85-90

The gypsum byproduct produced by the CT-121 process is suitable for landfilling. Recent
tests show that CT-121 gypsum easily passed standard leaching tests used to define
hazardous wastes3 •
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An alternative to gypsum filtration is gypsum stacking. Gypsum stacking has been used

extensively in phosphoric acid production operations and simply involves filling a diked
area with gypsum slurry piped directly from the JBR. Return water from the gypsum stack

is pumped back to the FGD process. Gypsum is excavated from the center of the stack
and used to build up the walls of the dike. The solids content in the stack walls reaches
up to 80 percent because of the ease of dewatering. The walls can readily support the
vehicular equipment needed to build the stack. Gypsum stacking requires about the same
space as landfill disposal. It is environmentally safe and can eventually be grassed over.
The simplicity of dewatering the gypsum byproduct is a significant advantage for CT-121
over other throwaway FGD processes, whether filtration or gypsum stacking is utilized.
LAYOUT FEATURES

The smaller space requirements of the CT-121 process are an advantage to both retrofit
FGD plants and new generation plants. The CT-121 system is a highly compact because:
No spare absorber is needed.
Large non-redundant JBRs (up to 1000 MW) can be provided.
Large recycle pumps are not needed.
Thickeners and sludge fixation equipment are not needed.
A major cost impact in plant retrofits is the ductwork arrangement. Depending on sitespecific factors such as the location of the existing stack, routing the ductwork may be
difficult. The CT-121 process offers the following advantages that can lead to economic
ductwork system design:
CT-121's JBR height is lower than other absorbers.
The outlet duct can be horizontal at almost any orientation.
The outlet duct can be vertical through the roof of the JBR.
CT-121 's flexibility and the significantly lower height of the JBR compared to a spray tower,
reduce both the length and complexity of the ductwork.
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ZERO-LIQUID DISCHARGE
Regulations governing surface cfascharge of wastewater in the U.S. are becoming
increasingly more stringent Thus, FGD processes which can function with minimum or
zero

wastewater discharge will be of premium importance.

In such processes, impurities

are concentrated in the scrubbing solution and are ultimately purged in the throwaway
gypsum.
The primary impurity affecting a closed water balance is dissolved chlorides which
originate from coal. These dissolved chlorides result in high dissolved calcium
concentrations, as

eac12 •

The resulting •common ion effect" causes dissolved CaCl 2 to

interfere with the dissolution of the CaC0 3 from limestone. Inhibition of CaC0 3
solubilization means less dissolved alkalinity and pH suppression. In extreme cases, in
conventional FGD processes, high chloride pH suppression has led to failure of the
system to maintain the design S0 2 removal efficiency.
The 502 removal efficiency of CT-121 is not impacted by such high chloride
concentrations. This is because of the unique process chemistry, explained earlier, which
allows CT-121 to operate at low pH and quickly solubilize fresh limestone feed. Operation

at 95 percent 502 removal with chloride levels up to 70,000 ppm has been demonstrated
in the laboratory. Further testing of this attribute in commercial facilities is planned.
A further complication of closed loop operation is the accumulation of dissolved fluoride
ions. (Fluoride and aluminum originate in the coal.) If the fluoride concentration is too
high, aluminum fluoride can precipitate from solution and coat undissolved limestone
particles, thereby causing limestone blinding which inhibits limestone dissolution and
utilization

4
•

Aluminum fluoride blinding is not a problem in the CT-121 process because at

its lower pH, limestone is rapidly solubilized.
The ability of the CT-121 process to operate at high concentrations of ionic impurities and
achieve zero discharge is therefore much greater than conventional forced oxidation FGD
processes. This means CT-121 can be operated more efficiently over a wide range of coal
impurity levels. It also allows greater flexibility in the use of a variety of sources of plant
water for makeup to the CT-121 process.
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Wastewater Treatment
An alternative to closed-loop operation is to purge a blowdown stream from the FGD

system. To keep the overall system zero-discharge, this blowdown must be treated,
typically in an evaporator/spray dryer wastewater treatment system. The blowdown is
concentrated to a brine in

th~

evaporator with clean condensate returning to the FGD

system. The spray dryer evaporates the remaining water in the brine to produce a solid
powder for waste disposal. The blowdown flowrate, and so, the wastewater treatment
equipment will be smaller for a CT-121 system than other FGD systems because CT-121

can handle higher chloride concentrations.
The CT-121 FGD system can eliminate the spray dryer if a zero-discharge wastewater
treatment system is needed. Since CT-121 gypsum easily dewaters to over 90 percent
using a Bird-Young drum vacuum filter, the evaporator brine can be sprayed on the dry
gypsum byproduct. The final gypsum and evaporator brine waste byproduct is still
relatively dry and is suitable for landfill disposal. By spraying the brine onto the gypsum, a
second separate solid waste from the spray dryer is eliminated. Figure 6 is a schematic of
the process steps.
The CT-121 process will tolerate higher chloride concentrations than other FGD systems.
Thus, in many cases the CT-121 FGD process can be operated with a closed water
balance. If wastewater treatment equipment is needed it will be smaller for a CT-121
system.

CONCLUSION
The advantages of the CT-121 process discussed here provide significant capital and
operating cost savings when applied to production of a throwaway byproduct gypsum.
The CT-121 process requires less space, process equipment, piping, and ducting than
conventional systems. The simple mechanical design results in high reliability,
straightforward operation, and low maintenance. Bimination of major mechanical
components such as a spare absorber, large recycle pumps, spray nozzles, and
thickeners reduces the capital costs and simplifies the operation and maintenance of the
CT-121 process.
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Figure 6. Process Schematic of Wastewater Treatment and Gypsum Disposal. The
CT-121 process can eliminate the spray dryer in a zero-discharge wastewater treatment
system by spraying the brine on the 90+ % solids filter cake.
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The CT-121 process can achieve over 95 percent 502 removal efficiency with limestone
and without chemical additives. Its high particulate removal efficiency translates into cost
savings when the existing electrostatic precipitator is inadequate and will provide added
benefits as air toxics regulations are implemented.
The improved chemistry and unique absorber of the CT-121 process simplify the overall
system design. It can eliminate or minimize zero-discharge wastewater treatment
equipment because of its ability to operate with high chloride concentrations. Primary
dewatering equipment is not needed because of CT-121 large gypsum crystal size._ If
gypsum stacking is used, no dewatering equipment is needed. The unique advantages of
CT-121 make it a very attractive choice for Mure North American FGD applications.
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ABSTRACT
Worldwide, increasingly restrictive requirements have been regulated for flue gas treatment at coal
fired power stations. Increased flue gas cleaning has led to an increase of hazardous materials,
originally containe:d in the fuel and combustion residues, finding their way in. the fly ash and flue gas
cleaning systems process by-products.
The paper will review the types, quantities, and compositions of various residues from different flue
gas cleaning systems. Depending upon the physical and chemical properties of these materials, they
could be directly utilized or, they require treatment with suitable techniques in order to be safely
disposed.
Examples of FGD gypsum, ashes from fluidized bed combustors (FBC), and spray dry absorbers
(SDA) by-products will be discussed insofar as their potential for utilization in the gypsum and sulfuric
acid industries and/or the construction industry.

Process for treatment and disposal of non-utilizable residues carrie:d out in Germany by the authors will
be covered. Among topics for discussion are disposal of mixtures of fly ash and gypsum, FBC ashes,
SDA products, and design of mono disposal site ~thout additional binder, and comparative costs.
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INTRODUCTION
During combustion of fossil fuels in power plants and industrial incinerators, various residues remain
due to incombustible particles of the coal, such as slag and fly ashes. Further flue gas cleaning, such
as removal of acid gaseous components, especially sulphur oxides, result .in various by-products,
depending on the Flue Gas Desulphurization (FGD) process.
German legislation primarily requires to avoid and/or utilize those residues. Specific characteristics
or the composition of some residues can, however, interfere with their utilization.
Therefore, the question of utilization and disposal of residues can only be answered if detaile.d
information is available regarding quantities and compositions (Reference I to 5).

TYPE, QUANTITY AND COMPOSIDON OF POWER PLANT RESIDUES
At this time, coal-fired power plants use various procedures for cleaning flue gas. Mainly, they are
dust collection and wet scrubbing processes. The various types of power plant residues, dependent on
the type of FGD cleaning process, are shown in Figure I. Basically, residues can be divided into four
categories:
•

Fly ashes, particulate, or dust collection without reaction products, which are not discussed
in this paper.

•

Ashes from fluidiz.ed bed combustion with dry additive process as a mixture from fly ashes
and reaction products; i.e. desulphurization at high temperatures directly in the furnace .

•

Residues from dry and semi-dry absorption FGD processes as a mixture from fly ashes and
reaction products with a fly ash content, which is dependent on the quality of the dust
collection system used; i.e. desulphurization at low temperatures after the boiler.

•

Residues from the wet absorption process, basically FGD-gypsum and FGD waste water.

.

Most of these residue materials are dry and free flowing. Normally, only FGD-gypsum is produced
in moist, fine particles or, after drying/briquetting, in form of briquettes.
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QUANITTIES
Depending on the type of the various FGD-processes, different quantities of residues are formed in
coal-fired power plants. Figure 2 shows the varying residue quantities obtained by combusting one ton
(1,000 kg) of hard coal by using the limestone scrubbing process. the semi-dry absorption process or
the fluidized bed combustion with dry additive process. The figures shown are relative, since they
depend on the type of coal and its contents.
The contribution of different types of power stations and power supply companies to flue gas
desulphurization and distribution of flue gas cleaning systems in respect to total electricity output in
Germany is shown in Table 1.
Residue output quantities from the combustion of coal and the related FGD are shown in Table 2.

COMPOSmON OF POWER PLANT RESIDUFS
The FGD residues of coal-fired power plants differ at times considerably in their chemical and mineral
composition. Table 3 shows a comparison of the main and trace components of natural gypsum and
FGD-gypsum. The main components of residues from the dry flue gas cleaning process are shown in
Table 4.

UTILIZATION OF FGD-GYPSUM
Location. time of the year. and availability as well as quality arc important for utilizing FGD-gypsum.
especially in the gypsum industry.
The requirements of the gypsum industry for the FGD-gypsum quality are stated in Table 5.
Normally, these requirements are achieved by using additional processes like hydroclone classification
and filtration/washing.
Following are important industries for gypsum utilization (Reference 9):

GYPSUM INDUSTRY
The gypsum industry is, of course, the main user of FGD-gypsum; FGD-gypsum is used in
construction (stucco and gypsum-plaster) and for gypsum wallboards.

CEME.""IT INDUSTRY
Following the gypsum industry, the cement industry is another large consumer of FGD-gypsum and
anhydrite.
In the cement production. approximately 5% milled CaS04 (a mixture of FGD-gypsum/anhydrite) is
added to the cement clinker as a retarding agent.
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MINING INDUSTRY

In recent years, the mining industry also uses FGD-gypsum and the building material produced from
the gypsum. Part of the natural anhydrites can sometimes be substituted by FGD-gypsum after
processing it to anhydrate or or-hemihydrate.

OTHER UTILIZATION
FGD-gypsum from hard coal-fired power plants is sometimes used for earth and landscape projects
(Reference 4), particularly if there is no market demand or the product does not meet the required
specifications (Table 5). For this use it is mixed with fly ash and, if necessary, with bonding agents.
FGD-gypmun of lignite-fired power plants, mixed with free calcium containing fly ashes, is almost
entirely processed to a fixated product ("stabilisate") and disposed in abandoned lignite mines above
ground.
This utilization will continue to be an important possibility of using either a seasonal or a regional
surplus.
The various utifuations of FGD-gypsum are listed in Figure 3.

PROCESSING AND CONDmONING OF FGD-GYPSUM
Normally, FGD-gypsum is produced in fine particles with a moisture of approx. 10% by weighL Only
where the existing utifuation installations are retrofitted from natural gypsum (rocks) to FGD-gypsum,
can it be used in this form. However, this requires a tremendous amount of handling. Therefore,
many power plants compact their FGD-gypsum with excess heat to form briquettes, which then can
be used like natural gyp.mm. See Figures 4 - 7.

In addition, energy and transportation costs can be saved, and the handling is significantly reduced.
These briquettes can be stored outside, occasionally covered, without costly storage installations or
silos, so that there is a buffer for the seasonal fluctuations in production.
"Converting• into a- or ~-hemihydrate (HH) or anhydrite as further refining steps creates other
possibilities to introduce FGD-gypsum to the construction industry. Several new installations are
already being built or in operation for the burning of ~-HH through the •gypsum boiling process• and
for producing a-HH through autoclaving.

UT!I..lZATIONS FOR OTHER FGD-PRODUcrs
As already stated above, some more FGD-residues are produced, depending on the type of combustion
and the FGD-process (see Figure 1).

In the past, there were only limited utiliz.ation possibilities for these residues, since their physical
properties and their chemical/mineral composition have a vast variation in comparison to the washed
FGD-gypsum.
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ASHES OF FLUIDIZED BED COMBUSTORS AND DRY ABSORPTION PROCESSES
The actual utilization potential of these FGD-products lies in their self-solidification properties due to
their contents of calcium sulfate (anhydrite) as well as parts of silicate and aluminate, and the free
calcium oxide (CaO).
Llsted are examples for utilizations which have been .realized:
•
•
•
•

Drying and solidification agent for various sludges (e.g. sewage sludges).
Additives for producing mining cements.
Utilization in road and dam constructions.
Application as a soil improvement material and for ground stabilization.

By mixing different power plant residues with ashes of fluidized bed combustors, water and, if

necessary, small amounts of hydraulic bonding agents, "late"-supporting mining cements can be
produced which conform with the environmental and hygienic requirements of mining. The
compressive strength requirements for "late" -supporting construction cements of > 2 MPa after 28
days can be achieved.
"Early"-supporting mining cements ( > 20 MPa after 2 days) can also be produced by using conditioned
!=GD-gypsum and cement with up to 20% (by mass) ashes of fluidized bed combustors.

FGD-PRODUC'fS OF DRY AND SEMI-DRY ABSORPTION PROCESSES
As discussed previously, there are different flue gas treatment systems on a dry or semi-dry basis.
There is either a separate dust collection system for the fly ashes or the fly ashes are collected together
with the FGD-product at the end of the flue gas stream.
Due to the low temperatures, the low residence time, and the low moisture in a semi-dry absorption
system, calcium sulfite hemihydrate (CaS°'3 · 1/2 H20) is the main component in the residues of a dry
or semi-dry FGD-process. The low temperatures are also the reason that calcium sulfate forms as
CaS04 · 1/2 H20.

In addition, the semi-dry absorption process, in comparison to the dry absorption process, eliminates
the flue gas component HCI and HF almost completely. They are found in the FGD-residue as CaCI2
and CaF2.
The utilization of these residues is difficult in comparison with the fly ash of fluidized bed combustors;
that is because of the vast variations in the composition and the abov:-mentioned components.
If the contents of reactive fly ash and unreacted absorbents (calcium hydroxide) is sufficient, those
residues have a limited self-solidification property which can be used to produce filling !naLerials by
mixing it with fly ashes of fluidized bed combustors as discussed above. A more elegant utilization
for the products of a dry or semi-dry absorption system is possible if the following main components
can be used:
•
•
•

Sulphur carriers such as calcium sulphite and calcium sulphate
Calcium oxide
Mineral components of the fly ash
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FGD-PRODUCI'S OF DRY AND SEMI-DRY ABSORPTION PROCFSSF.S
An actual possibility, is the gypsum-sulfuric acid process (also known as Miiller-Kiihne-process) which
is run by the •Schwefelsiure and z.ement GmbH• (DSZ) in Wolfen (recently founded by GFR and
located in what was previously referred to as East Germany).

For over four decades, according to the classical process, natural gypsum or anhydrite was reduced
with coke and was cracked thermally. Together with additives which contain silicon oxides, aluminum
oxides and iron oxides (sand, clay, residual metals), cement clinker was burnt in a rotary furnace. By
adding milled gypsum as a retarding agent, they produced approximately 100,000 tons per year of
Portland cement.
The cement clinker produced is low on alkali and chromate and therefore bas a very interesting
marketing potential.
The highly concentrated sulphur dioxide gas, which is set free during the reducing, thennal cracking
of the anhydrite (calcium sulphate), was purified, cooled, and converted into sulfuric acid (94 - 96%),
or oleum (approx. 100,000 tons per year) by an additional contact process. Lignite was used as
primary energy source.
Meanwhile, this process was modified so that the above-mentioned raw materials can be replaced by
suitable residues (Figure 8).
Particularly the main component, the natural anhydrite, was replaced by the products of the dry and
semi-dry absorption process. The specific composition of those FGD-products has all the components
which are necessary for the cement clinker and sulfuric acid production and furthermore, they need less
cracking energy and reduction material. A comparison of the main reactions (old and new) is shown
in Figure 9.
By using other residues such as used casting sands, fly ashes, and residues with a high caloric value
(e.g. acid resins, acid tars, used oils, plastics) it is possible to convert this old and inefficient process
plant into an economic one.
At this time the plant is brought up to Western environmental standards while in operation.

PROCESSING AND DISPOSAL
'There are seasonal fluctuations in production of the FGD-residues in Germany with less summertime

demand for electricity at the same time that construction industry business activity is strong. This
means that in the summer there may not be sufficient FGD-residues to meet demand. Conversely,
during winter, there is a slow down in the construction industry and larger an°,·-::rits of FGD-products
are available.
Depending on the location of the power plant and the processing plant, or poor quality of the residue,
it is important to have 'W2.Ste disposal possibilities in addition to the above-noted utilliations. Because
the various FGD-products appear in dust or s1urry form, it becomes necessary to condition them prior
to their disposal.
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PROCESSING AND DISPOSAL
The specifications for disposing the FGD-products are:
•

sufficient stability and material suitable for transportation with trucks (minimum pressure
strength)

•

minimum water permeability

•

environmentally acceptable leaching levels of heavy metals.

These specifications can be met by producing specific mixtures of different residues and occasionally
adding water to fixate the marerial. This stable material is normally handled and compressed in a
slightly moist condition with bulldozers and vibrating rollers. For several days up to weeks, after the
disposal, pozzolanic reactions take place which finally lead to a disposal product which is
environmentally safe. This mono-disposal needs an additional mineral seal at the base (several layers
of clay) with a water permeability of less than I x 10-9 mis. After the disposal site is filled, it also
needs to be sealed on the top. In case water permeability is too high, an evacuation system for the
infiltration water and a cleaning system is necessary.
GFR developed and executed two different disposal methods, dependent on the FGD-products. They
are discussed below.

FLY ASHES AND FGD-GYPSUM SLURRY
While FGD-gypsum and fly ashes of hard coal power plants are utilized widely in the Federal Republic
of Germany, as presented above, the residues of lignite-fired power plants are mostly disposed after
processing.
For processing and disposing dry fly ashes and the residues of wet absorption systems they are mixed
together and occasionally FGD waste water and calcium hydroxide is added.
When the fuel is German lignite, fly ashes with a free calcium oxide content up to 30% (by mass) are
obtained. By adding FGD-gypsum slurry or FGD waste water to those fly ashes, an exothermic
slaking reaction takes place. In these cases, slaking is to occur prior to the actual mixing.
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FLY ASHES AND FGD-GYPSUM SLURRY
The silica and alumina components of the fly ash react after mixing with calcium hydroxide, calcium
sulfate and 1espective parts of water to produce cementitious mineral phases. These very complex
reactions arc also known as pozwlanic :reactions.
Pozzolanic Reactions (Simplified):

X Ca(Oli)i

+ Y SiOz (amorph) + Z H20

x Cao . YSiOz H20 (C-S-H =

>

Calcium - Silicate - Hydrate)

Ettringite Fonnation:
3 CaO

+

A12~

+

3CaS04 + H20

>

3 CaO · A1203 · 3 CaS04 · 32 H20 (Ettringite)
These solidification reactions have the capability to, at least partially, immobilize heavy metals by
causing them to adhere to the crystal structure.
Products of Dry and Semi Dry Absorption Systems, Fly Ashes of Dry Additive Systems and Fluidized
Bed Combustors, and Other not Utiliz.able Fly Ashes.
These dry residues, which normally consist of varying fractions of fly ashes and FGD-products, as well
as excess absorbents (see above), are not disposable •as is•, because they produce dust and have
uncontrolled leaching properties of ha2.ardous components. Therefore, a special conditioning (mixing
the different FGD by-products together with water) is necessary to produce a disposable fixated
product.

CONDn10NING PROCF.sSFS
Special mixtures of residues are made according to results of laboratory tests. An exactly defined
amount of water is added to achieve a good solidification. The product is disposed in a slightly moist
condition. A flow sheet of a processing plant is shown in Figure 10. Figure 11 shows an aerial
photograph of a processing plant which is operated by GFR.
The fixated product, processed as descnl>ed above, is disposed by bulldozer in layers (Figure 12) and
is compacted several times by a vil>ration roller (Figure 13). This disposal technique and the occurring
solidification :reactions meet the specifications (Table 6) of the permitting authorities. The necessary
quality assurance of the disposal end-product is continuously monitored by regulatory agencies and our
own test personnel. This supervision is done using drilling cores. Examination of those cores is done
for their density, single-axial compression strength, permeability of water, and the leachability.
These conditioning processes have been developed by GFR for various FGD-products and fly ashes,
which cannot be usefully utili7.Cd, or directly disposed otherwise in a guaranteed environmentally safe
manner.
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SUMMARY
It was shown that the FGD-processes used in Germany result in various FGD-product compositions,
depending on the system used, which have various utilization potentials based on their specific
composition. While FGD-gypsum can be used almost entirely in the gypsum and construction

industries, other FGD-products have a limited utilization, mostly in the mining industry.
For certain dry and semi-dry absorption by-products, a recently developed high-quality utilization
potential exists, using the components contained in the residues for the production of cement and
sulfuric acid.
In conclusion, it should be emphasized that even with all the utilization possibilities, it is advisable to

plan for safe disposal of some residues. To achieve this, process technologies are necessary which take
into account the properties of the various FGD-products and fly ashes.
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TYPES OF FLUE GAS CLEANING RESIDUES
IN REFERENCE TO THE CLEANING PROCESS

EMISSION CONTROL

MEASURE
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Fl. y .A.SHES

OUST FILTER
FBC1 WITll AUDITIVE

FA2 FROM FBC

DRY ADDITIVE PROCESS

FA FROM OAP

OSP RESIDUE

DRY ABSORPTION PROCESS

SOAP RESIDUE

SEMI DRY ABSORPTION PROCESS

---------1--FGO_G_YPS_UM
_ __,
WET

ABSORPTIO~J

PROCESS

FGO WASTE ""20

I

FUJOISED BED COMelJSTIOtl

, nv

ASl-ES

Figure 1.

8~11

METHODS OF FLUE GAS PURIFICATION (EXAMPLES) AND
RESPECTIVE RESIDUES OF COAL FIRED POWER STATIONS
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.____,
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1000 kg
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DE DUSTING

~--....----'

DRY ABSORPTION

F.A./R.P./AB. 110 • 140 kg
(D.S.)

BOTTOM ASH 30 - 50 kg

0.8. • DRY 80LID8
R.P. • REACTION PRODUCTS
F.A. • FLY A8H
AB. • ABSORBENT

Figure 2.

WAYS FOR THE USE OF FGO-GYPSUM

FGD-GYPSUM
CaS04*2H20
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GYPSUM WALLBOARD
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FOR CEMENT PRODUCTION
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IN UNDERGROUND MINES

,_

,~

.

-

~

FILLING BY
PNEUMATIC TRANSPORT

--

LANDFILL, RECULTIVATION,
ROAD CONSTRUCTION

--

Figure 3.
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Figure 6. Rotating Briquetting Press

Figure 7. Use of Processed FGD-Gypsum E.G. for Mining-Con'.:truction
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FLOW CHART : GYPSUM-SULFURIC ACID-PROCESS
WITH CHEMICAL/ENERGETICAL USE OF RESIDUES
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PROCESSING PLANT FOR DISPOSAL
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Figure 10
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111\RD COJ\L
FIRED P.S.

POWER/HEG1\W1\TTS (ELEC.)

P.S.

26.990

QUJ\NTITY OF
TOTJ\L POWER
SUPPLY ( ' )

TOTAL

38.194

354

10.950

DRY 1\DDITIVE
FLUIDIZED BED
COMBUSTION

SEMI-ORY
ABSORPTION

3,7

7,7

86

Contribution of Different Types of Power Stations of Power Supply Companies to Aue
Gas Desulfurization and Distribution of Aue Gas Purification Systems in Respect of
Total Eectricity Output

GRANULl\TE
COARSE AS~ES
CHIO T/J\)

FLY-ASHES
(HIO

RECYCLING
RATE

T/J\) •

(')

HJ\RD C01\L
FIRED POWER
STATIONS

3,17

3, 11

90,6

LIGNITE COJ\L
FIRED P.S.

1,21

4,87

2,1

FGDGYPSUH
(MIO T/J\) •

Table 2:

OIL
FIRED P.S.

POWER STATIONS
WET
PROCESSES

Table 1:

LIGNITE C01\L
FIRED P.S ..

111\RD C01\L
FIRED P.S.

1,8

LIGNITE COAL
FIRED P.S ..

1,2

RECYCLING
RJ\TE

FBC

I

SDA ...
2AP
(MIO T/A

'
> 90

-

J\PPR.
0,39

J\PPR.
0,35

-

-

Residue Output From Combustion of Coal· and Flue Gas Purification
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APPR.
0,08

-
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-
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-

8
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-

0,01

0,01
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rrH

0, .. 6

Cd
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-

Cr

rPH
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-
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0,3
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rrH

0,006

-

-

20
0,21

-

0,27

-

0,003

-

0,29

2 .. ,9

1,02

-

9,72

13,4

0,3

-

0,03

-

3,79

:n •"
0, 30

0,05

2,70
22,0

12,9
1,32

Table 3: :W...ain anc Trace Components of Natural Gypsum in Comparison to FGD-Gypsum
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3
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-------- 15
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Table 4: Main Components of Residues from Dry Flue Gas Cleaning Process
(fypical Extent of Fluctuation)
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REQUIREMENTS OF GYPSUM INDUSTRY
FOR FGD-GYPSUM QUALITY
FREE MOISTURE

! 10'Y. (WEIGHT PERCENT)

CaS04•2H20

! 96~

MgO WATER-SOLUBLE

! 0.141.

CHLORIDE

! 0.01'Y.

Na20

!

SULFUR DIOXIDE ($02)

! 0.26'Y.

pH-VALUE

6-9

COLOR

WHITE (DEGREE OF
WHITENESS!804Y.)

ODOR

NEUTRAL

TOXIC COMPONENTS

NONE

0.08~

Table 5

Disposal-Site-Requirements for Processed FGD-Residues

,

--

1.

L 30 Weight-% Fly Ash of Sufficient Pozzolanic Reactivity

2.

L 3 Weight-% Ca(OH)fCaO

3.

Optimal Field Density L 1,0 Gramms/CM3 (Dry Solids)

4.

Solidity, Useability for Vehicles Right After Compression, Setting Time

5.

Unconfined Compressive Strength L 0,5 MPA (28 D)

6.

Permeability: K

7.

Leachability: Testing Procedure Dev-S4; Class II Disposal Site Category (For
Mineral Residues) Due to the Proposal of a Guide-Line For North-Rhine Westphalia,
Part 2, 1987

< 5.10-8 mis

Table 6
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The Elimination of Pollutants from FGD Wastewaters
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M. K. Mierzejewski
Infilco Degremont Inc.
2924 Emerywood Parkway
Richmond, Virginia 23294

ABSTRACT
Limestone forced oxidation systems producing saleable gypsum and throwaway wet FGD
systems operated in an open loop configuration both yield wastewater streams. In
order that pollutants, such as heavy metals, are not merely shifted from the gas
phase to the liquid phase, special treatment techniques must be applied to these
wastewaters.
Over the last 6 years a specific treatment process has been developed to eliminate
pollutants from these wastewaters, and 22 such treatment plants are currently
operating in Europe, with 2 more under construction. The first such plant in the
U.S. is due to be started up in 1992.
This paper reviews the factors influencing the composition of these wastewaters and
describes the technology of their treatment.

Preceding page blank
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INTRODUCTION
The latest amendments to the 1970 Clean Air Act will undoubtedly lead to an increase
in the number of flue gas desulfurization (FGD) installations at fossil-fuel fired
power plants. In most cases it appears likely that the sludge produced in either
dry or wet FGD systems, will be disposed of to landfill, i.e., the FGD system will
be of the "throwaway" sludge type. At some power plants, certain factors may allow
selection of an FGD system which produces gypsum as a marketable product, precluding
the need to landfill any sludge. Under such circumstances, a wastewater stream will
be produced, requiring appropriate treatment to eliminate pollutants so that it may
be discharged into the environment or, if this is restricted, to be treated to a
higher standard and reused on the power plant.
The wet limestone FGD system which produces a marketable product incorporates forced
oxidation of calcium sulfite, the intermediate by-product, to calcium sulfate
dihydrate, CaS04 .2H20, known as gypsum. Such a system is termed LSFO {lime~tone
forced Qxidation), sometimes with the designation WB for ·~allhoard", the
predominant use of such gypsum.
The gearing-up of the utility industry to address tighter S02 and NO. discharge
limits in the U.S. is similar to that seen ~arlier in West Germany, with the Federal
TA Luft and GFAVO programs started in 1983. By July 1, 1988, West German stations
larger than 110 MW were required to meet new S02 , NO. and flyash limits. This
represented a relatively short period, similar to that now faced by U.S. utilities,
with the Phase I deadline of the Clean Air Act Amendments being January 1, 1995. In
total, Phase I will affect 110 power plants in the U.S., with a combined capacity of
almost 90,000 MW. Phase II will impose stricter emission limits still for the start
of the next century.
In West Germany, 86% of FGD installations are wet and the majority of these are of
the LSFO-WB type< 1 >. The shortage of available land area for disposal essentially
pushed all the utilities toward this technology and, since there were (and still
are) strict controls on aqueous discharges, there was a parallel growth and
development of appropriate FGD wastewater treatment technology.
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The demand for gypsum on the one hand and the cost of landfilling on the other will
be strong determinants of how many LSFO-WB installations will be seen in the U.S.
Of the utilities that have started seriously evaluating different FGD technologies,
about six to date have elected to use this technology on selected power plants. In
each case, the problem of wastewater treatment will need to be addressed.
ORIGINS OF WASTEWATER
Except on small units, cost analyses have shown that dry scrubbing is not an
economic means of achievins .compl iance<2 >. Although capital costs are generally
lower than wet limestone systems, overall operating costs, in terms of S/ton S02
removed, are high, due to high reagent consumption. In addition, dry scrubbing may
not a feasible economic option where the existing electrostatic precipitators (ESP)
are unable to remove the additional solids load, necessitating costly modification
or replacement.
It is likeiy that most of the stations on the Phase I list which will be installing
FGD equipment will adopt wet scrubbing alternatives. There are many different wet
scrubbing technologies available but, from the point of view of wastewater
(discounting processes like the Wellman-Lord), the choice comes down to whether the
sludge produced is disposed of to landfill, i.e., a throwaway process, or is washed
and sold as a useful by-product.
A system producing a throwaway sludge can be designed either to operate at a
relatively low chloride concentration in a so-called •open loopn, in which case a
wastewater stream is produced, or at a higher chloride concentration, in a nclosed
loopn, without the inconvenience of the wastewater (see Figure 1). In both cases
water is entrained in the sludge formed in the scrubber. The sludge may be
dewatered to, say, 80% dry solids (d.s.), with the 20% residual moisture having the
same composition as the liquid phase in the scrubber. Hydrogen chloride is present
in the flue gas, and is taken out under the wet alkaline conditions in the scrubber.
Without a chloride blowdown, this species would build up, adversely affecting the
efficiency of S02 remova1< 3 >. In a closed loop, the chloride concentration in the
scrubber is elevated so that the moisture entrained in the sludge represents the
chloride sink, rendering a separate wastewater stream unnecessary. Open loop
operation, conversely, does not allow sufficient chlorides to be "lost" from the
system without an additional blowdown from the scrubber, and it is that blowdown
which represents the wastewater stream.
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The apparent advantage of not requiring wastewater treatment in closed loop
operation may be out-weighed by the cost of more expensive materials of construction
of the scrubber and all associated wetted parts, in order to withstand the more
corrosive environment due to the higher chloride concentration. Which option is
selected at a particular installation depends on case-specific factors.
Limestone reacts with S02 in the scrubber to form calcium sulfite which, on further
oxidation (if selected) forms gypsum. The reaction product is continuously removed
from the scrubber and fresh limestone is returned to the reservoir. In botn open
and closed loops the dewatering of the sludge gives rise to a liquid stream: in an
open loop only a portion of this stream, depending on chloride content, cake
dryness, etc. can be returned to the scrubber, in the form of slurry make-up,
without jeopardizing the chloride balance. In closed loop operation the complete
stream can be returned.
This "open loop versus closed loop" choice does not exist in LSFO-WB systems, since
current requirements in the U.S. call for the saleable product to have no more than
120 mg chloride per kg of dry solid. This requirement, together with the fact that
a much higher dryness (90% d.s. minimum) is demanded by the gypsum user, means that
the sludge cannot be used as a chloride sink. Saleable gypsum must be washed
thoroughly to achieve the purity standards required: the washings, being of low
salinity, can be re-used in the scrubber. Figure 2 shows sources of wastewater on
an LSFO-WB scrubber.
In summary, a throwaway system may or may not produce wastewater, whereas a system
producing a saleable cake always will.
FGD wastewater flows are typically low, and for a given unit size are related to the
chloride concentration in the scrubber and to the calorific value and chloride
content of the coal being burned. Typical values lie in the range 0.05-0.2 gpm/MW
scrubbed. Other than sulfur, the majority of which is taken out in the scrubber,
the wastewater contains most of the pollutants present in the coal, limestone and
makeup water. In order that it can be discharged into the environment, certain
chemical species, particularly heavy metals, must be removed.
FACTORS DETERMINING FGO WASTEWATER CHARACTERISTICS
FGD wastewaters are typically acid, highly saline solutions with varying quantities
of suspended solids, heavy metals, chlorides, fluorides and COD. Ta~le I shows
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typical compositions before and after treatment, taken from numerous operating
Oegremont installations. Since FGD operates on a continuous basis, the wastewater
is produced and treated likewise, such that only limited cooling occurs as it passes
through the gypsum dewatering stages and collects in an equalization tank.
Treatment is normally carried out at about 40-50°C.
The pH of the wastewater usually li:s in the range 5.0-6.5 S.U. Buffered systems
using carboxylic acids are designed to maintain a pH of 4.8-5.5 S.U., the optimum
for the reaction of sulfur dioxide with limestone.
Coming as it does from a warm gypsum-rich environment, the wastewater is normally
supersaturated with gypsum when it reaches the wastewater treatment plant (WWTP),
although the degree of this supersaturation depends to a large extent on the nature
of and retention time in the concentrating and dewatering stages upstream of the
WWTP proper. Magnesium, aluminum and iron are all elements of major importance in
the design of a FGD wastewater treatment facility. Since pH elevation is a key
process in treatment, these metals will come out as hydroxides, and represent a
solids load to the clarifier/thickener.
The high concentration of chloride (10-40 g/l) at which the scrubber operates is the
same as that in the wastewater, balanced principally by calcium and magnesium
cations. The resulting corrosive property of the wastewater has considerable impact
on the WWTP materials of construction. Another halogen, fluorine, is present in
coal and also volatilizes as the hydrogen compound; however, its lower concentration
in coal and the low solubility of its calcium salt render it only a minor
constituent of FGD wastewaters.
The Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD) of FGD wastewaters, typically about 100-150 mg/l,
is due largely to unreacted calcium sulfite (though this contribution is low) and
organics present in the makeup water.
The quantity and quality of the wastewater is determined by the following factors:
•
rated capacity of the unit boiler
•
scrubber chloride concentration
efficiency of flyash removal
•
•
type and efficiency of dewatering installation
•
type of FGD process
•
chemical composition of coal, limestone and makeup water
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Rated Capacity of The Unit Boiler
All other factors being equal, the wastewater flow will be directly proportional to.
the unit capacity.
Scrubber Chloride Concentration
Similarly, the flow is directly proportional to the chloride concentration at which
the scrubber operates. The higher design ch~oride concentrations seen in recent
years has led to the need for smaller wastewater plants.
Efficiency Qf Flyash Removal
A poorly optimized ESP wi~l allow large quantities of flyash to pass into the
scrubber, with the attendant risk of contaminating the gypsum to the extent that it
is not marketable. However, even a well-operated ESP will have difficulty in
intercepting small flyash particles, in the 5-10 um range, which will then be taken
out in the wet scrubber, from where they may pass into the wastewater purge.
There is an additional effect caused by the passage of fine flyash particles into
the scrubber. Many heavy metals appear in the aqueous phase of the wastewater by
volatilizing during the combustion of the coal and then, in the boiler outlet duct,
condensing on flyash particles. The metals are then leached from the flyash at the
low pH conditions encountered in the scrubber. This effect is enhanced by the fact
that the small particles, unintercepted by the ESP, have high specific surface areas
for the condensation of these elements c•>.
Type and Efficiency of Dewatering Installation
Dewatering of the gypsum slurry is achieved by belt presses, vacuum filtration or
centrifugation, usually preceded by a pre-concentration stage such as hydrocyclones.
Since the overflow from these units represents the flow to the WWTP, their operating
efficiency determines the total suspended solids (TSS) in the influent. In
particular, flyash particles, with a density similar to water, frequently escape
capture in these units and appear in the wastewater.
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Type of FGD Process
The use of chemical additives to modify the conditions inside the scrubber, for
example to inhibit sulfite oxidation or to enhance S02 absorption, has been used on
several FGD systems. An example of the latter is the use of dibasic acid (OBA), a
mixture of adipic, glutaric and succinic acids which, although more frequently used
in natural oxidation or inhibited systems, has been proposed for LSFO. In Germany,
one FGD supplier uses formic acid, at concentrations of about l g/l, in a similar
way to OBA, i.e., as a pH buffer to obtain optimum S02 absorption. Being in.
solution, these carboxylic acids appear in the wastewater, considerably elevating
its COD.
If, in addition to desulfurization, the flue gas is treated to remove NO. through
the use of, for example, Selective Catalytic Reduction, ammonia is added to the flue
gas stream. Although the process is optimized so as to minimize anunonia wastage,
some ammonia will pass through the DeNO. system and be removed in the air preheater
and the ESP. The small amount remaining after the ESP will be taken out in the
scrubber, giving rise to SO mg/l ammonium ion or less in the wastewater.
In installations where there is a prescrubber ahead of the limestone scrubber, the
pH of the blowdown will be very low (0-2 S.U.) with a high chloride, fluoride and
heavy metal content, in addition to high TSS levels due to flyash (up to 6 wt.%).
Chemical Composition of Coal. Limestone and Makeup Water
As would be expected, the compositions of the coal, limestone and makeup water
determine the chemical analysis of the FGD wastewater influent. The coal is, of
course, the primary source of sulfur, chloride and many metals which appear in the
wastewater. The limestone similarly affects wastewater composition, particularly as
regards its aluminum, iron and magnesium content. The limestone purity will also
affect the TSS in the wastewater since impurities such as fine clay particles can
form suspensions which are difficult to remove during the gypsum dewatering phase.
In addition to being used in slurry preparation and mist elimination, makeup water
is added to the scrubber to compensate for evaporation losses. The contaminants in
this water are concentrated by evaporation in the power plant cooling system -- if
this is the source of the water -- and in the scrubber itself.
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Availability of Analyses
The numerous factors above would suggest that FGD wastewaters can be quite variable
in composition and this is, in fact, the case. It is also in the nature of the FGD
projects that the WWTP has to be designed at about th~ same time as the FGD system.
Consequently, the design of the WWTP has to be based on the known analyses of coal,
limestone and make-up water. Only a water treatment company with a wide experience
of treating FGD wastewaters can determine the appropriate treatment process and
provide meaningful discharge guarantees. Extensive tests will be performed at the
new FGD installation at Northern Indiana Public Service Company's Bailly Station in
1992-1995 under the Department of Energy's Clean Coal Technology Program<5 >. These
tests will evaluate different coals and should generate a wealth of information on
how this parameter affects the wastewater.
TREATMENT OPTIONS
The degree of treatment of the wastewater is determined by the National Pollutant
Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit discharge limits imposed t/ the regional
EPA. Since these limits are getting progressively tighter, increasing1; higher
levels of treatment are being required.
The minimum level of treatment encountered has been the adjustment of pH to 7±2 S.U.
and the removal of suspended solids to less than 30 mg/l. Most NPDES permits do
however limit heavy metal concentrations and, in addition, there may be limits on
fluoride, sulfide, a111Tionia, COD, etc. Where the power plant is located close to the
sea, the chloride content of the discharge, being of the same order of magnitude as
that of seawater, about 20 g/l, has not been a problem. To date, this same
reasoning has been applied to inland stations located on large lakes or rivers.
However, some installations, because of state requirements or their specific
locations, are having to address the removal of chlorides, and hence total dissolved
salts (TDS), from the biowdown.
The options of wastewater treatment are as follows:
i) treat the FGD WW in a dedicated physico-chemical treatment plant, using
coagulation, sedimentation, etc.
ii) treat the FGD WW by evaporation/crystallization.
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The choice between these options is straightforward, with evaporation/
crystallization only being selected where there is an absolute zero water discharge
requirement. The advantages of evaporation/crystallization, namely its small
footprint and the fact that it produces high quality water reusable elsewhere on the
power plant, should be balanced against the disadvantages of very high power
consumption and high sludge production. Hore importantly, there is little
experience in the evaporation of FGD wastewaters at present; indications are that a
high level of pretreatment may be required.
The possibility of co-treating the FGD wastewater with other power plant wastewaters
should only be considered if the required treatments are complimentary and guarantee
effluent values can be met. In particular, there is a risk of heavy metal
complexation in co-treatment, making them difficult to remove.
Host of the emphasis to date has been on the elimination of pollutants physicochemically in dedicated treatment plant and numerous such installations exist in
Germany and Japan -- although these differ greatly in concept (compare (6) and
(7)) -- with the first due to start up in t~e United States in 1992.
ELIMINATION OF POLLUTANTS BY PHYSICO-CHEHICAL MEANS
The "complete" WWTP described below will render the water non-scale forming,
substantially remove cadmium, mercury, nickel, copper, zinc, lead and other metals,
and clarify it prior to discharge. The treatment scheme was developed by the
Philipp Mueller Company of Degremont Group in Europe through a combined use of
related technologies. Experience in the treatment of brines, the removal of heavy
metals, fluorides, etc., together with numerous designs of clarifiers, thickeners
and filters, was used in developing a design for the treatment of these unique
wastewaters. Over the last 6 years some 22 installations have been started-up and
the process scheme has been refined to that shown in Figure 3.
The first stages of
metal precipitation
vigorously mixed by
different retention

treatment, namely oxidation, pH elevation/desaturation, heavy
and coagulation are carried out in individual reaction tanks,
axial flow agitators. This is important in view of the
times and mixing energies required.

The reaction tanks provide a series of complimentary chemical environments, where
reagents are dosed either proportional to flow or to adjust the pH, precipitating
various species from solution. The wastewater leaving these tanks contains all
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influent solids, precipitated products and recycled gypsum solids (see later).
Typical chemical dosing is shown in Table 2. The next stage of treatment provides
for the settling of these suspended solids and hence the clarification of the water.
Other stages of treatment include the conditioning and dewatering of the sludge
settled in the clarifier, and final pH adjustment. In some European installations,
COD is removed by adsorption on granular activated carbon (GAC).
It has been found that the optimum design for the system is to elevate the r~~ction
tanks such that the water flows by gravity through the complete plant; in this way
floe particles are not destroyed by re-pumping and are able to settle well in the
clarifier downstream. With only one fixed recycle and this type of WWTP is easy to
operate.
The treatment stages are described more fully below.
Treatment Stages
Oxidation. This stage will only be required if the influent sulfite concentration
exceeds 100 mg/l SQ 32 • and there is a discharge limit for COD. In cases where
oxidation of calcium sulfite to sulfate in the absorber is incomplete, this reaction
can be brought near completion by blowing air through the liquid in the first
reaction tank. The approximate sizing of this, and other, reaction tanks is given
in Table 3.
Elevation of pH/Desaturation. Typically, FGD wastewaters have pH values in the 5.06.5 S.U. range. In this stage, an alkali, either calcium hydroxide or sodium
hydroxide, is added to obtain pH 8.5-9.2. If the wastewater originates from a
prescrubber, and is highly acid, pH adjustment is achieved in two stages (two
tanks): the pH in the first tank is adjusted to about pH 4.3, and in the second tank
to pH 8.5-9.0, the optimum pH for treatment.
Since pH elevation is an important part of the wastewater treatment process, the
concentrations of the abundant metals which form insoluble hydroxides and
oxyhydroxides (i.e., aluminum, magnesium and iron) are important in the sizing of
the treatment facility, as they represent a major solids load to the
clarifier/thickener. Host of the heavy metals also present in the waste stream are
removed at these higher pH values, but their much lower concentrations represent a
negligible load.
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The other function of this tank is the •desaturation" of gypsum from the wastewater.
since this compound has a tendency to supersaturation. If not brought to
equilibrium, this supersaturation can exist for several hours; when equilibrium is
achieved, calcium sulfate comes out of solution, causing severe scaling in the
clarifier, pipes, etc. In order to accelerate the rate of desaturation, and to have
it take place in a controlled manner, •young", thin sludge is returned from the main
clarifier/thickener to the reaction tank. This sludge flow rate is equal to about
50% the influent flow, so as to maintain a minimum concentration of 2.5-3.0 wt.%
solids in the tank. This sludge contains already-formed gypsum crystals which act
as crystallization nuclei for the calcium sulfate in solution. In this way, gypsum
Rscales" sludge particles rather than the equipment.
Heavy Metal Removal. The removal of heavy metals as their hydroxides alone would
not allow the strict regulatory requirements to be met. Since the solubility
products of all heavy metal sulfides are lower than their corresponding hydroxides,
it follows that the addition of sodium sulfide, for example, should allow stricter
standards to be met. In fact, rather than this reagent, an organosulfide such as
sodium trimercapto-s-triazine is used. These organosulfide-heavy metal complexes
have very low solubility products, of the same orders of magnitude as the inorganic
sulfides. One advantage of using the organosulfide is that it is non-toxic. Unlike
sodium sulfide, whose use must be carefully controlled to ensure that the toxic
sulfide ion does not escape in the discharge, there is no risk with this reagent if
dosed in excess.
As well as allowing better removal, this two-stage precipitation of heavy metals,
both as hydroxides and sulfides, has an added advantage. Except in the case of
metals such as zinc and lead, a higher pH will tend to remove more of the heavy
metal from solution -- an argument for using as high a pH as practicable. However,
at about pH 10, all the magnesium in solution would precipitate, and even so, at the
selected pH of 8.5-9.0, some magnesium hydroxide, Hg(OH) 2 , does precipitate,
representing additional solids to be dewatered. Since Mg is not usually subject to
discharge controls and, further, Hg(OH) 2 is difficult to dewater, keeping the pH
lower rather than higher is beneficial. Selection of a limestone with a low MgCO~
content is also important since each gramme of magnesium introduced by the limestone
yields 2.42 g of Mg(OH) 2 sludge.
Coagulation. Iron (III) chloride is used as the mineral coagulant of choice in FGD
wastewater treatment in preference to aluminum sulfate because of its wider pH range
of application and the denser floe it produces. As this reagent hydrolyses to form
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iron (Ill) hydroxide, other metals are co-precipitated and some soluble organic
matter is destabilized.
Flocculation, Clarification and Thickening. The latest WWTP designs use a combined
reactor-clarifier-thickener for the separation of influent solids and precipitation
products from the wastewater<•>. In the reaction zone, there is a high energy input
where sludge is recycled and densification occurs. The fast-settling nature of this
dense sludge enables high rise rates (and hence smaller equipment) to be used in
clarification. The solids settle in the raked thickener portion, while the
clarified water passes through honeycomb-type lamellar modules, which trap any rogue
particles that may not have settled. Effective gypsum desaturation is essential if
these lightweight modules are to function well, and not act as a matrix for scale
deposition.
The sludge composition determines the surface loading and rise rate used for the
thickener design. Typically, sludges with a high metal hydroxide content (greater
than ca. 30%) will require low solids loadings and rise rates of approximately 0.1
gpm/sq.ft., while those with a high gypsum content can be applied at rise rates of
up to 0.4 gpm/sq.ft. and higher loadings. Sludge is withdrawn from the thickener
unit in two zones using progressing cavity pumps: older, thicker sludge is removed
from the cone bottom of the unit for dewatering, while younger sludge is removed
higher up the cylinder to be returned to the desaturation stage.
COD Removal. If required, COD removal is effected after clarification. While the
sulfite can be removed by oxidation, the organics need to be removed by adsorption
through GAC. Where carboxylic acids are dosed, and are responsible for high COD
values, they can be removed biologically<'>.
pH Adjustment. The pH value of the wastewater is re-adjusted prior to discharge
using hydrochloric or sulfuric acid.

Sludge Dewatering. The 10-20 wt. % sludge extracted from the thickener is
transferred to an agitated sludge holding tank where lime, if available, is dosed to
10-15% by weight to aid dewaterability and, as has been found with other power plant
wastewaters 00>, to fix the heavy metals in the sludge once it has been landfilled.
Dewatering is achieved by filter presses operating at 225 psig (15 bar g) so as to
produce a cake of 50-55 wt.% dry solids content for easy truck disposal.
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Materials of Construction
The precautions taken against corrosion in the scrubber, due to the high chloride
environment of FGO, have similarly to be adopted in the design of the WWTP.
All wetted parts (tanks, pipework, mixers, pumps) should be rubber-lined carbon
steel, or FRP. In the case of the former, precautions have to be made against oils
and greases in the wastewater {which in any case are unlikely to exceed 5 mg/l) as
these can perish the rubber lining. In the case of FRP, this should be resi~tant to
abrasion by gypsum and flyash particles. Where rubber lining of wetted parts is not
possible, as for example with progressing cavity pump rotors or knife gate valves.
then special alloys (e.g., Hastelloy C) must be used.
The high suspended solids concentration of the wastewaters, as well as its corrosive
nature, necessitates the use of appropriate instrumentation such as magnetic flow
meters, diaphragm type pressure indicators and suitable self-cleaning pH probes.
OTHER ISSUES
Zero Discharge
Pilot tests are scheduled in Europe later this year on the evaporation of FGD
wastewaters using a vertical tube falling film unit. To date, very little
information is available on the treatment of FGD scrubber blowdown by this means,
although it is known that the requirements for a very low influent TSS and a nonscal ing characteristic will necessitate some pretreatment. Further, if the salt
reject is evaporated to give a dry cake, which may perhaps be used as road salt,
prior heavy metal removal will be required. In effect, then, the zero discharge
option may mean a complete physico-chemical plant, as described above, preceding the
evaporator/crystallizer.
Biological Treatment
If organic acids start being widely used for LSFO systems, then WWTP will have to be
adapted to allow for treatment to remove the resultant COD. So far, two
installations in Germany, Bexbach and Fenne, have biological trickling filters after
physico-chemical treatment, to remove formic acid dosed in the FGD process. Pilot
tests conducted prior to installation of these treatment stages indicate removals in
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excess of 90% from influent levels up to 1,000 mg/l COD, with chloride
concentrations up to 9,000 mg/l.
With the expected higher chloride concentrations in modern FGD systems, further work
will have to be performed on COD removal in FGD wastewaters. Experience in the
treatment of other wastewaters indicates that inhibition of biological processes
starts at about 10,000 mg/l chlori~e.
Sludge Disposal
Unlike the gypsum produced in the scrubber which, if 95% pure CaS04 .2H2 0 and
complying with other purity standards, can be sold, the sludge from the WWTP needs
to be disposed of to waste. Transportation and lining costs, as well as licensing
issues need to be addressed. The costs associated with such disposal partially
offset the savings made through not having to landfill the gypsum from the scrubber.
Some tests have been performed in Europe where the WWTP sludge was dumped on the
coal pile, combusted and then taken out with the bottom ash.
SUl"ttARY
Although some of the stations required to achieve Phase I compliance by January 1,
1995, will use an FGD process producing saleable gypsum, it is not clear how
widespread this technology will become. This will be determined to a large extent
by the market for gypsum in the construction, agricultural and other industries.
It is only where this process is selected that a wastewater stream will definitely
be produced. Economics have determined this route to be favored in Germany;
conversely, in the U.S. throwaway systems have been favored. Throwaway systems can
be operated on an open or closed loop basis, and only in the former case will
wastewater treatment be required.
The wastewaters are saline, corrosive waters containing heavy metals at levels
unacceptable for environmental disposal. A full knowledge of these waters and
experience of current treatment practices ensures the removal of these ~nd other
pollutants.
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Figure 1. Open and closed loop operation of an
FGD scrubber. By operating at a higher chloride
concentration (e.g. 40,000 mg c1-11) the closed
loop system avoids a separate wastewater stream
as chloride blowdown.
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TABLE 1
TYPICAL RANGES OF CONSTITUENTS
IN FGD WASTEWATERS BEFORE AND AFTER TREATMENT

PARAMETER

CHLORIDE (Cl)
SULFATE (SO.)
NITRATE (N03 )
FLUORIDE (F)
CALCIUM (Ca)
MAGNESIUM (Mg)
SODIUM (Na)
IRON (Fe)
ALUMINUM (Al)
ARSENIC (As)
BORON (B)
CADMIUM (Cd)
COBALT (Co)
CHROMIUM (Cr) -TOTAL
COPPER (Cu)
MERCURY (Hg)
NICKEL (Ni)
LEAD (Pb)
SELENIUM (Se)
ZINC (Zn)
AMMONIUM (NH,)
COD
pH
TSS

BEFORE *

AFTER *

10,000
1,500
300
30

- 40,000
- 8,000
- 1,400
- 200

10,000 - 40,000
800 - 2,500
300 - 1,400
<15

4,000
200
75
30
50
0.05
20
0.04
0.05
0.3
0.1
0.05
0.2
0.1
0.2
0.4

- 20,000
- 5,600
- 1,200
- 400
- 800
- 3.0
- 40
- 0.5
- 0.4
- 5.0
- 0.85
- 0.8
-6.0
- 3.0
- 1.0
- 8.0

5,000 - 25,000
200 - 2,000
75 - 1,200
<0.5
<2.0
<0.05
20 - 40
<0.1
<0.1
<0.1
<0.1
<0.05
<0.1
<0.1
<0.2
<0.1

so

100 - 150
4 - 7
300 - 10,000

*-All units are mg/l; pH in Standard Units.
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50
100 - 150
7 - 9
<15

TABLE 2
CHEMICAL DOSING IN FGD WASTEWATER TREATMENT

DOSE

UNITS

1,500-4,000*

g/ml

ORGANOSULFIDE (eg. TMT 15)

50

ml product/m3

FERRIC CHLORIDE (as FeCl 3 )

30-50

g/mJ

POLYMER

1-1.5

g/ml

**

--

CHEMICAL

CALCIUM HYDROXIDE (95% PURE)

SULFURIC ACID

* assuming influent pH 5-6, and dependent on water composition.

** dependent on effluent pH required.

TABLE 3
REACTION TANK SIZING

TANK FUNCTION

HYDRAULIC
RETENTION
TIME {MINS)

OXIDATION

60

pH ELEVATION/
DESATURATION

60

HEAVY METAL REMOVAL

15

COAGULATION

5

POLYMER FLOCCULATION

12
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ABSTRACT
The paper describes a project designed to better understand the influence of wet FGD
process variables on FGD performance and the production of salable gypsum. Results
obtained from FGD pilot plant testing at the EPRI High Sulfur Test Center are
discussed. The variables studied were dissolved chloride content (15,000-75,000
pprn), limestone grind size, and process configuration (single-tank and double-tank).
Short-term (24-hour) runs were made to determine S02 removal and 1imestone
utilization as functions of the process pH. These results were used to set the
conditions for the long-term (5-day) gypsum production runs. The FGD process
performance and the preliminary characteristics of the product gypsum are reported.
The gypsum produced during the long-term runs will be tested as a feed material for
wallboard production. New York State Electric and Gas Corporation, Consolidation
Coal Company, EPRI, Empire State Electric Energy Research Corporation, and U.S.
Gypsum are project participants.

Preceding page blank
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INTRODUCTION
In anticipation of increasing disposal costs for wet flue gas desulfurization (FGD)
waste, New York State Electric and Gas (NYSEG) initiated a project directed at
converting the Kintigh (formerly Somerset) Station to a forced oxidation FGD to
produce a salable gypsum by-product. The focus of the work described in this paper
is the relationship between FGD perfonnance and the resulting gypsum quality. The
overall project objectives are:
1.

To expand the existing data base for forced oxidation FGD, with
emphasis on the effects of FGD operating variables on gypsum properties.

2.

To provide data to support the conversion of the inhibited oxidation
wet limestone FGD system at NYSEG's Kintigh Station to a forced
oxidation FGD system to produce a salable gypsum by-product.

3.

To evaluate the influence of FGD gypsum properties on wallboard
manufacture.

In order to achieve these objectives, NYSEG assembled a project team with expertise
in all areas of gypsum utilization from FGD operation to wallboard manufacture. In
addition to NYSEG, the co-funding project participants are the Electric Power
Research Institute (EPRI), the Empire State Electric Energy Research Corporation
(ESEERCO), the United States Gypsum Company (USG), and Consolidation Coal Company
(Consol).
The initial phase of this project was a literature study of forced oxidation FGD and
the impact of FGD op~rating variables on gypsum properties. The literature study
indicated that there are research areas with potential to advance forced oxidation
FGD technology and the production of by-product wallboard-quality gypsum. In
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addition, the study identified those design variables which could be set based on
literature information. A staged experimental program in conjunction with process
economic studies was reco11111ended.
Based on this preliminary work, a pilot-scale test program was developed to provide
data on forced oxidation FGD perfonnance for the conversion of the Kintigh Station
FGD system to forced oxidation.
Such data would allow confirmation of the
feasibility of the conversion and would be used in economic studies to optimize the
process design. This pilot test program focused on the effects of key _process
chemistry variables and was conceived as a first-test phase, to be followed by
additional test phase(s) for process optimization, if necessary.
This paper discusses the results obtained from this initial phase of the test
program. The paper wi 11 focus on the influence of the key FGD vari ab 1es on FGD
performance and the resultant gypsum properties, namely, purity and crystal size.
A detailed evaluation of the by-product gypsum quality and its influence on
wallboard products is in progress and will be reported at a later date.

TEST PROGRAM
The pilot-scale program was conducted at the EPRI High Sulfur Test Center (HSTC) 1
wet FGD pilot plant (4 MWe>· The specific test objectives were:
1.

To determine the effect of process configuration on FGD performance
and gypsum properties.

2.

To determine the effects of process variables, including pH, dissolved
sol ids (Cr concentration), 1imestone grind, and L/G ratio on FGD
performance and gypsum properties.

3.

To generate data for process optimization for the Kintigh forced
oxidation conversion.

4.

To generate gypsum samples for by-product quality evaluation.

Test Variables
The pilot test program was conducted in two test blocks: (1) process configuration
tests, and (2) process variable tests. The process configurations evaluated were
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a combined oxidizer-reaction tank system (single-tank mode) and a separated oxidizer
and reaction tank system (double-tank mode). The process configuration tests were
conducted with the other process conditions held constant: 35000 ppm c1· (average),
89% -325 mesh limestone, and 130 L/G. The process conditions used for the
configuration tests were within a range which represents the projected conditions
for the Kintigh Station conversion. The L/G ratio used in the pilot tests was
higher than projected for Kintigh to reflect differences in absorber mass transfer
capacities between the pilot and Kintigh equipment. The process variable test block
was designed to investigate the effects of key process operating variables (i.e.,
dissolved solids concentration, limestone grind, and L/G ratio) with a fixed process
configuration (double-tank).
The FGO design and operating parameters which were not varied for the tests were
fixed to match those expected in the converted Kintigh FGD system. The inlet S02
concentration was held constant for the entire program at 2000 ppm S02 • The
1 imestone now used at Kintigh was used in the pilot tests. Concentrations of
dissolved chemical species (Cl·, Mg 2•, Na·) were maintained in the same ratio as
currently found at Kintigh. The liquid retention time for both the oxidizer and
reactor tanks were set to approximate their counterparts at Kintigh, namely, 4.4 min
and 3.8 min, respectively. The solids content of the circulating slurry was
controlled at 12%. Finally, a hydroclone and vacuum belt filte.r were used for
dewatering of the product gypsum.
The oxidation air system was not optimized in this program; rather, the air sparge
rate was set to achieve 993• oxidation efficiency. Because the pilot plant oxidizer
height was limited, substantially more air was required than expected for co11111ercial
size systems.
Test Procedure
There are several factors that determine gypsum purity. Two components that are
related to both gypsum purity and FGD performance are the calcium sulfite
concentration (percent oxidation) and calcium carbonate concentration (limestone
utilization). As noted above, the degree of oxidation was ~aintained constant at
a high level, typically greater than 99%, during the program. Limestone utilization
was used as a performance parameter because it is a governing variable in the byproduct gypsum purity and because it controls solid-phase alkalinity which controls
S02 r~moval. Therefore, limestone utilization and S02 removal together define the
perfarmance of a forced oxidation FGD system. Testing proceeded on this basis to
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evaluate the effects of key process variables on utilization and S02 removal. A
series of short-term, pilot plant parametric tests were conducted. Short-term tests
were 24 hr long, which was based on the time required for the system limestone
loading to reach equilibrium. These tests consisted of measuring the limestone
utilization and S02 removal at different absorber feed slurry pH levels with
limestone grind, chloride level, and L/G held constant. Figure 1 presents typical
short-term test data, the utilization and S02 removal as functions of feed slurry
pH. The data from the test series were analyzed to determine optimum operating
conditions for long-term tests. The purpose of the long-term pilot plant tests was
to generate gypsum samples, representative of solid-phase equilibrium and stable
steady-state operation, for use in by-product quality evaluation studies. Long-term
runs were greater than five days in length. This allowed for about three solidphase residence time changeouts.
Measured S02 removals in the HSTC pilot plant absorber were expected to be less than
for the Kintigh absorbers at the same L/G ratio and process conditions, primarily
because of increased wall effects in the smaller unit. In addition to wall effects,
other factors affecting mass transfer could not be duplicated in the pilot plant
(for instance, absorber gas distribution, absorber slurry distribution, slurry
droplet size, etc.). Hence, the pilot tests were conducted at higher L/G ratios
(most at 130 gal/1000 acf) than used at Kintigh (currently, 79 gal/1000 acf). In
order to better define the correlation between the HSTC pilot plant performance and
Kintigh Station absorber performance, some pilot runs were conducted under inhibited
oxidation conditions to simulate Kintigh operation.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
As stated earlier, the objectives of the test program were multipurpose and a
complete analysis of the test results is beyond the scope of this paper. In
addition to summarizing results, the following discussion will focus on how the
results influence the conversion of Kintigh to a forced oxidation unit producing
salable gypsum. Preliminary data are presented which characterize the gypsum
produced during the five long-term runs. The gypsum from these five runs will be
analyzed further for acceptability as a wallboard feed and the results will be
reported at a later date.
In dealing with the results of this study, we will focus on the limestone
utilization, since this variable is a key in establishing the by-product gypsum
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purity.

Low utilization results in gypsum containing high levels of unreacted
CaC~ is an foert material that adversely affects the properties and
CaC~.
economics of wallboard production. The chlorides and other soluble impurities can
be washed out, but carbonates will remain in the gypsum. If the goal is to sell
gypsum, then a high (90-95+%) 1imestone utilization must be achieved, and the
desired S02 removal must be achievec by adjusting other control variables, (L/G,
etc.). The FGD run data are sull'l!1arized in Table I.
FGO Performance
Process Configuration. The two process configuration modes discussed in this paper
are the single-tank and double-tank. The two major differences for the double-tank
configuration tests, as compared with single-tank tests were: (1) longer solids
residence time (about double) due to additional tank volume, and (2) separation of
the oxidation tank upstream from the limestone addition point. The process
configuration test block was not designed to distinguish between the effects of
these two factors on the performance.
Figure 2 shows the FGO performance (S02 removal versus limestone utilization) for
the two process configurations. As can be seen, there is little if any difference
in performance between the two configurations at limestone utilizations below 9~.
As the limestone utilization increases above 90%, the double-tank configuration
achieves greater S02 removal. At a very high utilization (9~). the S02 removal is
5-8 ~absolute greater for the double-tank case. The graph suggests that if one is
attempting to obtain high limestone utilization (high purity gypsum) greater than
90%, then the double-tank configuration case becomes attractive.
The probable reason for better performance of the double-tank system is that at a
constant utilization, the double-tank system was operable at a higher pH. The
increase in operating pH gave a higher liquid-phase alkalinity, which accounted for
the higher S02 removals. The increased residence time and separation of the
oxidation and limestone addition steps from each other are likely responsible for
the increase in operating pH level for the double-tank configuration. As noted
above, system equipment limitations during the test program prevented isolation of
the relative importance of these two factors.
In the case of the Kintigh Station, the existing FGO plant was designed for a future
retrofit and has the tankage in place for a double-tank system. Because the Kintigh
Station already had equipment for a double-tank configuration and because the pilot
SB-52

double-tank results were equal to if not better than the results for the single-tank
system, the remainder of the program was conducted in a double-tank mode.
Chloride Concentration. The base case chloride concentration used in this study was
35,000 ppm. This level of chloride was chosen sir.ce it is in the middle of the
chloride range being considered for the Kintigh Station. As stated earlier and as
shown in Table I, the other dissolved saids species (Mg 2• and Na·) were increased
and decreased in proportion to the c1· concentration in order to maintain the same
ratio as currently found at Kintigh. The chloride concentration is determined by
the plant water balance. The design chloride level for Kintigh will depend on the
cost of chloride control versus the costs for improving FGD performance at higher
chloride levels.
Figure 3 shows the FGD performance achieved during the pilot tests at four different
chloride levels (15,000, 35,000, 55,000 and 75,000 ppm). The data for the lower
three chloride levels include data from long-term runs. The 75,000 ppm chloride
data were taken during a series of short-term runs. The individual data points are
plotted over regression curves generated from the entire data set. As shown in
Table I, the chloride concentration in the three high chloride level runs deviated
from the 75,000 ppm er set point. This fact explains the deviation of the
individual points from the regression curve (Figure 3).
The detrimental effect of higher chloride levels on FGD performance is obvious from
the results shown in Figure 3. For any given limestone utilization, the absorber
S02 removal decreases with dissolved chloride.
Furthermore, at higher limestone utilization, the S02 removal is sensitive to small
changes in utilization. This is not an unexpected result because as the limestone
utilization levels are increased, the solid-phase alkalinity decreases, which
reduces the availability of reagents in the absorber if slurry circulation (L/G)
remains constant. The result emphasizes that at the high utilization required to
produce a high purity by-product gypsum, the resulting S02 removal is more sensitive
to system chemistry than at lower utilization.
Limestone Grind Size. The limestone grinds used in this study are related to that
used at the Kintigh Station in the following ways. The coarsest grind, 67~ -325
mesh, is equivalent to the current Kintigh grind. The middle grind, 89% -325 mesh,
corresponds to the limit achievable at Kintigh without an additional ball mill. The
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finest grind (94% -325 mesh), would require the addition of another ball mill at
Kintigh. For the three limestone grind sizes tested in the pilot plant, use of
finer grinds moderately improved desulfurization perfonnance. The exact improvement
was influenced by the levels of other variables. As an example, the influence of
grind size appeared to be stronger at a low chloride level (15,000 ppm) than at a
higher chloride level (55,000 ppm).
Figure 4 shows S02 removal versus utilization curves for the three different grind
sizes at a 55,000 ppm c1· concentration. At constant limestone utilization, S~
removals increased by 2 to 4% absolute from the coarsest to the finest grind. For
example, at 95% utilization, S02 removals were evenly spaced (77%, 79%, and 81%,
respectively). At lower utilizations, however, the middle grind size (89% -325
mesh) performance approached that of the coarse grind; whereas the finer grind gave
~ absolute higher S0 2 removal than the other two.
It was concluded that for the
projected Kintigh Station operating conditions (85% S02 removal and 95% limestone
utilization), the base case grind (89% -325 mesh) gave satisfactory perfonnance and
would eliminate the need for a new mill to meet Kintigh's proposed conditions.
Liquid-to-Gas Ratio (L/Gl. At the completion of the last long-tenn run (51), a
series of short-tenn runs was made to investigate the effect of L/G on S02 removal.
The conditions for these runs, coarse limestone grind, 15,000 ppm c1·, and a pH of
approximately 5.9, were comparable to those of run 51. The limestone utilization
was not strongly affected by L/G over the narrow range tested. The utilization
varied randomly by less than 4% absolute for an l/G range of 130-162 gal/1000 acf.
Below is a summary of the data.
l/G, gal/1000 acf
pH
SO, Removal, %
NTU = ln (SO, in/SO, out)
Limestone Utilization, %

130
5.91
80.7
1.64
95.8

142
5.91
83.3
1.79
94.4

162
5.91
85.3
1.92
98.3

205
5.90
92.2
2.56

65
6.11
57.1
0.85

100
5.92
67.6
1.13

--

--

--

The S02 removal data are plotted as number of transfer units (NTU) versus l/G in
Figure 5. As shown, the S02 removal expressed in NTUs is directly proportional to
L/G, which corresponds to previous natural oxidation FGD data. 2 Based on this
series of runs, it is assumed that for other conditions used in the pilot plant, the
S02 removal in NTUs is a linear function of L/G and that utilization is independent
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of L/G. This is a very useful relationship since it allows calculation of required
L/G for any 502 removal, assuming performance is known at one L/G level.
Gyosum Crystals
Samples of gypsum from both long- and short-term tests were analyzed for crystal
size using the Malvern Laser Diffraction Analysis method. The results shown in
Table II are the averages of duplicate analyses of each sample. The absolute
measured crystal size is dependent upon the specific method and procedure used for
the size determination. However, by using only one method for size determ~nation,
the relative influence of process variables on crystal size can be evaluated.
Table II shows the crystal size (mass mean diameter) and the size distribution
~lOµm and %>40µm. The single largest variable to influence the crystal size is the
process configuration (double-tank versus single-tank). By comparing the crystal
size for runs 6 and 17, it can be seen that the mass mean diameter increased from
24µm with the single tank to 31.4µm with the double tank. In addition, the percent
-lOµm decreased from 12.9% to 5.1%. The larger crystal size obtained with the
double tank configuration may solely be due to increased system residence time. As
mentioned earlier, the ability to separate the influence of retention time from the
two-tank configuration was not possible in this program.
The process variables had little if any influence on the resultant crystal size
distribution, especially when one considers only the results from the long-term
runs. When the crystal size data from the short-term run at high chloride content
(run 31) are included in the analysis, it appears that the crystal size increases
slightly with increasing chloride content. This would confirm earlier work3 by
EPRI/Radian which showed that the gypsum crystal growth rate increases with TDS
levels from 30,000-240,000 mg/L. At lower TDS levels, their results indicated
little dependence of crystal growth rate on TDS level.
The conclusion is that with the exception of the possible minor influence of
chloride concentration on the crystal size, the process chemistry variables studied
had no effect on crystal growth. This is an important observation s i nee crysta1
size and shape can be expected to be stable during normal variations in FGD
operation.
The typical shape of the gypsum crystal produced in the program is illustrated by
Figure 6, a micrograph from run 37 material. The crystal is block-shaped as opposed
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to needle-like or plate-like. A complete analysis of the by-product gypsum will be
reported later. Material from all the long-term runs (6, 17, 29, 37 and 51) is
available for evaluation.
A preliminary inspection of the product crystals produced during this test program
showed that the crystal size and shape were typical of other by-product gypsums.
In addition, a product sample was subjected to a series of batch tests to determine
its suitability for producing wallboard. The results of these tests showed that a
high quality board was produced from the test material. The test details will be
reported at a later date. Based on these facts, the resultant crystal size and
shape generated during this program should be suitable for wallboard production if
the other product specifications such as moisture, chloride, purity, etc., are met.
Scaleyp
In order for the data obtained during the testing to be more useful in projecting
the operation of the Kintigh FGD converted to forced oxidation, the scaleup factor
for the pilot FGD was determined.
This was accomp l i shed by comparing the
performance of the pilot and Kintigh FGD systems under conditions where process
chemistry was held constant.
The final testing done under this program was a series of short-term runs in the
inhibited oxidation mode. Absorber slurry circulation (L/G) was the only variable
changed during this test series. The other conditions for these runs are shown in
Table III. Figure 7 graphically shows S02 removal as a function of L/G. As in the
forced oxidation case, S02 removal plotted as NTUs is a linear function of L/G.
The S02 removal and L/G data from Kintigh are shown in Figure 7. The other
conditions for the Kintigh tests are shown in Table III. Although there was some
difference in the conditions between the pilot plant and Kintigh Station, the
simulation was close enough to allow an estimation of the HSTC pilot plant scaleup
factor. Based on the results of these tests, the L/G required at Kintigh is
expected to be about 55% of the L/G required at the HSTC.
Summary of Results and Conclusions
The forced oxidation test program conducted at the HSTC was successfully completed.
The data collected show the influence of key process variables on system performance. The results of the test work will be used to guide design efforts in
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converting the inhibited oxidation FGD system at Kintigh to a forced oxidation
system. Major program conc~usions are presented below.
1.

The test program results were positive, indicating that conversion of
Kintigh to a forced oxidation system to produce salable gypsum is
technically feasible.
Based on pilot data and on an approximate
scaleup correlation between the pilot and Kintigh absorbers, 85% 502
removal at 95% limestone utilization should be achievable at 55,000
ppm c1·, 67% -325 mesh limestone grind, and an L/G ratio of about 95
gal/1000 acf, an achievable value at Kintigh.

2.

The pilot tests generated gypsum samples at varying process conditions
for characterization and by-product quality evaluation.
--Gypsum purity has been determined for all samples.
achieved by maintaining high limestone utilization.

High purity was

--Laser diffraction particle size analyses were conducted by Consol to
determine the effect of process configuration and process variables on
gypsum crystal size.
3.

FGD performance with the double-tank configuration was somewhat better
than with the single-tank configuration in the pilot tests.
--502 removals were slightly higher with the double-tank configuration, especially at higher limestone utilizations. For example, S02
removal was about 5% (absolute) higher at 98% utilization, but
removals were essentially the same below about 92% utilization.
--The gypsum crystals produced in double-tank testing were larger than
those from single-tank testing (31,um versus 24,um mass mean diameter).

4.

FGD performance was significantly impaired by increasing levels of
chloride in the process liquor. Chloride was varied over a range of
15,000 ppm to 75,000 ppm, with the other species {Hg 2•, Na•) held in
the same ratio to c1· as for current operating conditions at Kintigh.
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--With increasing dissolved solids, S02 removals were lower at the
same limestone utilization. For example, with the 89'X. -325 mesh
limestone grind, S02 removals at 95~ utilization were about 86~. 8~.
and 79'X. at chloride contents of 15,000, 35,000, and 55,000 ppm,
respectively. The decline in S02 removal was roughly linear with
increasing chloride over the test data range.
5.

FGD performance improved moderately with finer limestone size far
three grinds tested {673, 89%, and 943 -325 mesh).
--SC2 removal increased moderately at constant limestone utilization
as limestone grind size was reduced. For instance, at 55,000 ppm c1·
and 95% utilization, the S02 removal increased by about 4% (absolute)
from the cJarsest to the finest grind tested.
- - The effect of lime stone grind on performance appeared to be somewhat
stronger at lower chloride concentration (15,000 ppm) than at higher
Cl concentration {55,000 ppm).

6.

The effect of L/G ratio on FGD performance was determined under forced
oxidation conditions.
--S02 removal increased significantly with increased L/G ratio.
Expressed as number of transfer units (NTU), the S02 removal was
directly proportional to L/G ratio over a range of 65 to 205 gal/1000
acf. The correlation of NTU with L/G was strong, despite the use of
different spray header levels and nozzle flow rates to achieve the L/G
variation in the pilot absorber.
--Limestone utilization was not affected significantly by varying L/G
over the range in which it was measured, 130 to 160 gal/1000 acf.

7.

Pilot testing under inhibited oxidation conditions confirmed that the
mass transfer capacity of the HSTC pilot plant absorber is considerably less than that of the Kintigh absorbers operated at the same L/G
ratio. The results suggest that an L/G ratio of roughly 140 gal/1000
acf in the pilot plant provides about the same mass transfer capacity
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as the Kintigh absorbers at current operating conditions {L/G - 79
gal/1000 acf).
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Table I

er•

502 Removal

ur

22!!!

22!!!

B!!l

l:!2!:!l

~

~

88.8
88.8
88.8
89.0
89.0
89.0
89.0
89.0
89.0

43806
41015

9062
8667
7911

2450

2026
1763

214.2
211.7
190.9

36488
34140
38326
35671

8044
7019
7344
7521
7566

67.3
69.8
73.8
80.0

1841
1978
1983
2168
2096

181.3
170.6
171.2
187.6
162.8

842
84.6

98.8
98.0
96.6
95.1
95.1
73.5
94.1
92.0
93.4

5.81
5.80
5.90
5.80
6.00
5.42

86.8
88.4
88.4
91.0
90.7
90.7

34e'25
34424
33962

7199
7175

70?:7

34566
35347
34192

6889
7097

2137
1895
2018
2188
2019
1960

208.8
206.0
197.1
184.3
179.9
171.5

79.4
80.8
84.9
82.5
87.4
75.1

97.0
95.4
92.3
96.4
86.1
99.3

29A
29C
290

5.59
5.60
5.91
6.11
6.16
6.16
6.06
6.11
6.11
6.11

89.7
89.4
89.4
89.4
89.4
89.4
89.7
89.7
89.3
89.3

14809
14337
14624
14752
14840
15362
14541
15348
15009

958
803
736
751
737
763
898

n.5
76.4
83.6
86.0
88.5
89.6
86.4
86.8
86.0
85.8

99.5
97.9
96.0
81.9
78.6
93.7
91.2
93.1
92.0

30
31
32

5.41
5.60
5.80

90.4
90.4
90.4

79412
71208
64231

33

5.41
5.61
5.81
5.90
5.71
5.71
5.71
5.70

89.9
89.9
89.4
89.4
88.4
88.2
88.2
88.2

Run2

~

1
2
3
4
4A
5
6
6A

68

4.80
5.20
5.40
5.60
5.60
5.90
5.70
5.70
5.70

17F
17G
17H
171
10R
8RR
24A
246

25

26
27A

27B
28

34
35

36

37A

37B

37C
370
38

39

40
41
42

43A

438
43C
44

45
46
47
48
49

50

51A
518
51C
51D
51E
1)
2)
3)
4)

DATA SUMMARY'
Dissolved Solids
Na+
Mg2•

%

Grind
-325 Mesh

er

:m;;n

53908
55007
53362

6792
3740
3432
3171
3211
3343
3514
3245
3221

886

92.3
86.6
84.0
93.!'
90.6
90.5
98.6
93.9

3038
3054

817

90.0

14644
13156
12671

4323
4023
3730

424.8
382.8
3i02

n.8

82.2

96.4
91.7
81.8

9332

2837
3123
3016
3014

296.7
279.8
263.6
262.4
256.0
2n.2
280.5
283.8

69.1
74.0
81.0
84.3
78.9
78.9
79.0
79.7

99.1
97.4
90.7
80.4
95.1
95.8
94.6
95.6

246.4
268.2
274.4
260.5

72.0
80.2
85.3
86.5
85.2

99.3
95.8
88.2
73.8
84.6

9904

52217

10241
10100
10449
10423

54385

10899

3138

8985
11421
9978

2979
3122

53096

5.41
5.70
5.89
5.95
5.80

92.2

51585

93.7
93.7
93.7
94.4

53345
46126
48219
45951

5.41
5.41
5.41
5.61
5.80
5.70

66.3
66.3
66.3
66.3
67.0
67.0

5.42
5.72
5.91
6.00
5.91
5.91
5.91
5.91
5.91

66.5
66.5
66.2
66.2
66.2
66.2
67.3
67.3
67.3

56557
45878
54970
57914

11315
15407
14531
13829

9962
10487
10173
11033
11062
10074
11340

2733

2911
3047

2782
2540

14609
13646
14318

82.2
90.4
84.0

3165
3181
2759

3079

Slurry solids, 12"', !JG = 130, 2000 ppm inlet S02
Runs 1-68 were In the single-lank c:onfiguratiOn
AbsOrber inlet
Limestone Utilization
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3074

2724
2916

2868
3024

2939
2809

3046
775

817
887
752
751
711
746
711

253.8
276.8
280.9
288.7
75.6
103.7
109.4
107.4
91.5
94.2
84.4
91.6

69.8

73.7
74.7
74.5
78.5

85.3
82.0
75.0
75.6
80.5
88.6
82.4
80.8
79.6
80.9
80.7

95.4
94.4
74.8
86.9
99.1
98.1
94.4
75.7
95.1
94.4
95.8

Table II
GYPSUM PARTICLE SIZE DISTRIBUTION 1

Run2

6
29
51
17

37
42
31

RunT~

long term
long term
IOng term
1ong term
long term
short term

short term

Liquor Cl

Grind

2e!!!

% -325 Mesl"I

35,000
15,000
15,000
35.000
55,000
55,000
75,000

89
89
fi1
89
89
94
89

Distnbution

~

Mass Mean

.e!:f

~

Qiameter, am

"'<101m

'% >401m

5.7
6.1
5.9
5.8
5.7
5.8
5.6

93
92
95
96
96
85
92

24.0
32.6
34.2
31.4
34.0
34.4
35.6

12.9%

11.2%
25.1%
28.2%
22.5%
30.8""
32.0%
37.8""

6.1%
5.0%

5.1%
7.2%
6.4%
7.9%

1) LJG ratio: 130.
2) Run 6 was in tne single-tank configuration.
3) Al:lsort>er Inlet
4) Limestone utilization.

Table Ill
COMMON OPERATING CONDmONS FOR INHIBITED OXIDATION RUNS
O~rati!:!Q

Conditions

Configuration
Dissolved Solids
Concentrations, ppm

er
Mg2+
Na+

ca2+
Limestone Grind
""<325 mesh
Inlet S02 Content, ppm
Reaction Tank. pH
Slurry Solids, wt %
Thiosulfate (S2 0:J
Concentration. ppm
Oxidation. %
Solids Residence Time, Hr
Limestone Utilization, "
CaC03 Loading, g/L

HSTC Pilot TeslS

Kint!gh FGD

2Tanks

2Tanks

11300
2750

ca 2900

805

ca. 870

12000-15000

3000
fi1%

70%

1750
5.8
18.2%

5.&5.65

498
17.8""
ca 55

80
6-10%
ca 21

93%

87%

10.3

11.2
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The Netherlands

ABSTRACT
In the Netherlands 8 large coal-fired power stations are or will be equipped with
FGD installations based on the lime(stone) gypsum technology. The gypsum produced by
those installations has to be marketed. To achieve this, the quality requirements
specified by the gypsum industry have to be met. The gypsum quality attained by the
different power stations will be assessed in relation to those standards i.e.
chemical composition, crystal size and colour. The influence of the design and
operation of the different FGD plants will be described. Furthermore, some remarks
will be made about the trace element content, especially radioactive elements and
mercury.
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INTRODUCTION
Power generation in the Netherlands is currently mainly baaed on natural gas and
coal and it is most probable that this will remain so during the next decade. The
coal-based generating capacity will even increase.
Abatement of air pollution caused by sulphur dioxide and nitrogen oxides is an
important issue of the environmental policy in the Netherlands. A voluntary
agreement (covenant) has been signed between the authorities and the Electricity
Generating Board to limit the sulphur dioxide emissions resulting from power
generation to 18,000 t/a by the year 2000. This means that by that time the full
coal-fired generating capacity has to be equipped with FGD systems.
These FGD systems will be based on the lime(stone)-gypsum technology, which willl
mean that the output of gypsum will increase compared to the current situation.
important factor in this respect is the quality of the gypsum. The gypsum
industry has formulated requirements to ensure the quality of their products and to
enable proper operation of their existing facilities.

An

After a short introduction to power generation in the Netherlands and its air
pollution aspects, an overview will be given of the experience gained in Dutch FCD
ayn::ems concerning the influence on gypsum quality of plant lay-out, operating
parameters and the raw materials used. Some remarks will be made about trace
elements, especially about radioactive elements and mercury.

ELECTRICITY GENERATION IN THE NETHERLANDS
Large-scale electricity generation in the Netherlands is in the hands of four
regional, publicly owned power companies. In 1990 their total installed generating
capacity amounted to 15, 142 MW, the net output was 57. 6 TWh. At present coal and
natural gas are by far the most important primary energy sources. The share of
nuclear power is only modest, while the use of fuel-oil is almost negligible. Thi.a
is shown in Table 1. This table also shows the division of the generating capacity,
among the different fuelling possibilities.
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To maintain a reliable, economic and •ocially acceptable power ;•n•ration •y•tem,
old units have to be decormnissioned and replaced by new ones based on state-of-theart technology. Furthermore, the still growing demand has to be met. In thi•
respect, plans for the following 10 year period are published biannually in th•
•o-called
•Electricity Plan•.
The Electricity Generating Board "Sep",
the
coordinating body for large-scale electricity generation and transportation, i•
responsible for this plan, which has to be approved by the Minister of Economic
Affairs.
According to the •Electricity Plan 1991-2000", the following new units will be built
before the year 2000:
I

3 x 600 MW pulverized coal/gas firing (1993, 1994, 1997)

I

1 x 250 MW demonstration
cycle) (1993)

I

1 x 600 MW IGCC (1999)

I

1,700 MW natural gas fired combined cycle system (1996)

I

5 x 250 MW natural gas fired combined heat and power (1996-1999).

IGCC

(integrated

coal

gasification

combined

A number of older units will be decommissioned.
Table 2 shows a comparison between ~he maximum possible generating capacities for
each fuel under the current situation, and as it will be in the year 2000.
The coal generating capacity will increase at the cost of fuel-oil, whereas the gas
capacity remains stable. Coal and gas will remain the dominant fuels.

AIR POLLUTION ASPECTS OF POWER GENERATION IN THE NETHERLANDS

Abatement of air pollution caused by sulphur dioxide and nitrogen oxides is an
important issue of the environmental policy in the Netherlands. It will be obvious
that the electric power industry has to take its share of the often costly measures:
I

since 1981 the use of natural gas sharply increased at the cost of
fuel-oil. This was made possible by a change in government policy concerning the use of the domestic natural gas resources

I

the existing large coal-fired power plants with
beyond ~he year 2000 were retrofitted with FGD
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a

lifetime extending

I

the - l l • r unit• with a re•tricted lifetime have to fire coal with a
sulphur content below 0.8,

t

the new coal-fired units will be equipped with FGO.

The .cesults achieved by those measures are shown
fuel-oil to natural gas had far reaching positive
eighties. After 1985 the influence of retrofitting
start-up of 3 units (1, 500 MW) that were converted
increase in total annual SO: emissions occurred.

in Figure l. Tbe awitch from
consequence• during the early
FGD became clear. Despite the
from oil to coal firing. no

Tbe current level of SO: emissions is 40,000 Mg/a, and has to be fully attributed to
the coal-fired units. To achieve the reduction of acidification formulated in the
National Environmental Plans of 1989 and 1990, a further decrease of this emission
level is necessary.
One possible tool is the tightening of the emission limits stipulated in the
ordinance of May 1987 in the framework of the Air Pollution Act. A draft revision
has already been published with a planned date of enfor~ement of l January 1992. The
current emission limit for new coal-fired power plants with a thermal capacity over
300 MW is 400 mg/m.3 , as well as 85% desulphurization. The value in the draft
ordinance is 200 mg/m.3 •
However, in the meantime, a voluntary agreement, between the Federal Government, the
Provinces (as licensing authorities) and the Electri.;ity Generating Board ("Sep")
ha11 been signed in June 1990. As a result of this covenant, by the year 2000
emission levels will be achieved that are considerably lower than might be possible
with revisions of the legal emission limits. on the other hand "Sep" can select the
most cost-effective way of realizing the goals of this covenant.
The total

yearly SO: emissions resulting

from

large-scale electricity generation

will be limited to 18,000 Mg/a by the year 2000, with an intermediate target of
30,000 Mg/a by the year 1994. An additional 4,000 Mg/a will be allowed for possible
upsets of FGD installations, in case the flue gas has to be bypassed directly to the
stack. By law this bypassing is limited to 240 hours per year and may not surpass
72 hours per event.
The emission ceilings for NO, are 55,000 Mg/a by the ye.u

~.994

and 30,000 Mg/a !:>y

the year 2000, compared to the current level of 75,000 Mg/a.

FLOE GAS DEStJLPHORIZATION IN THE NETHERLANDS
Four factors will influence the s~
Netherlands during the next decade:

em~ssions
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of the electric power industry in

I

the •bare of coal in electricity production

I

the presence of
liability

I

the sulphur content of the coal

~

~he

flue gas desulphurization

installations

and their r -

reliability and sulphur removal efficiency of ICCC systems.

Tile '3hc:.re of coal in electricity production is difficult to predict anci will be
dependent on developments in the world energy market.
In 1975 the last colliery in the Netherlands was closed. At present all coal has to
mainly from the USA, COlumbia, Australia and Poland. As a rule tho•e
coals are relatively low in sulphur. The mean sulphur content of the coals fired in
1989 was 0.7,.

be imported,

IGCC is a new technology and to test its reliability a demonstration unit is under
construction. The expectations concerning sulphur removal are very high. Tba
expected value for the 250 MW demonstration plant is 98.5,.
Flue gas desulphurization has been introduced in the Netherlands in 1985. Table 3
gives a survey of the current situation. At present 2,686 MW or 71' of the total
coal firing capacity is provided with FGD. By the year 2000 all coal-fir!!d unit•,
4,486 MW in total, will be desulphurized.
All systems are based on lime(stone) scrubbing with gypsum as by-product. This
technology was selected because of its high reliability, relative simplicity,
acceptable costs and the applicability of the by-product.
Two basic FGD technologies are applied: the German Bischoff system, with Tebodin and

Comprimo as the Dutch contractors; and the American GEESI system, with Boogovens
Technical Services (ESTS) as the contractor. The Bischoff installations currently
use hydrated lime as absorbent and seawater for suspension make-up; the ESTS
installations use limestone and riverwater. Major components of the FGD installations are the spray towers. The two technologies use different arrangements for
the suspension spray nozzles, and different arrangements for the injection of
oxidation air. It is noteworthy that Amer-8 has the largest single spray tCNer in
the world.
A continuous purge flow from the main scrubbing loop enables the removal of gypsum.
The gypsum removal process comprises two steps: concentrating and dewatering.
The concentration of gypsum in the suspension is increased either by the use of
hydrocyclonas or a settling tank. The concentrated •uapension i• dewatttred.
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Three method• for thi.• fi.nal d-aterin9 are used:
operating decanters and vacuum belt filters.

batch centrif1.19••,

continuou•ly

Finally the product has to be stored under cover. To that end, use is made of siloe
with loading and unloading facilities, warehouses with fixed unloading facilities
and wareho1.1aes with shovels for unloading.
The marketing of FGD gypsum is in the hands of •vliegasunie•, a

f~~'"L

.~unded

by the

four large power companies. To date, it has been possible to sell the 9Y1~ai:m, mainly
to the gypswn industry. With increasing coal-based generating capacity, & growth of
gypsum prod1.1ction is expected, as is shown in Figure 2. To maintain the complete
•ale of gypsum it is necessary to guarantee a constant and good quality.

REQUIRED GYPSUM QUALITY
The major applications for FCD gypsum are: as a raw material for the production of
building materials such as blocks, wallboard and plaster; and as a retarder in
cement. The quality of the FCD gypsum has to meet the requirements of the industry.
A major consideration of the cement
industry is the handling properties. The
specification of the gypsum industry has to guarantee the manufacture of products of
good and constant quality as well as proper operation of the fabrication facilitie•,
and comprises chemical composition, crystal size and shape and colour. The required
gypsum quality is specified ii"O the contracts between power plant and consumer.~
Table 4 summarizes several specifications used by the gypsum industry.
~

A and B are specifications of the gypsum industry. The VDEW/VGB specification ha•
been drawn up in cooperation between the electric power industry and the gypsum
industry in the FRG. There are only minor differences between those specifications.
The moisture content of the gypsum is codetermining for the energy use during
calcining. Furthermore, a high moisture content is often accompanied by a high
concentration of soluble compounds such as chloride, sodium and potassium, which is
due to insufficient removal of the liquid of the scrubbing suspension.
The required CaS04 .2H:O content is high compared to natural gypsum (normally about

80'> and is influenced by the inert content of the absorbent, the fly ash content of
the flue gas and the amount of unreacted limestone. Low concentrations of thoae
inert materials are desirable to decrease the chance of erosion in the manufacturing
equipment.
The content of

CaS~.O.SH:P

is limited because of the fear of smell problems when

acid reacting additives are used during manufacture of gypsum product. Furthermore,
sulphite seems to have a negative influence on the hardening process. The ca.so,
content is directly coupled to the effectiveness of the oxidation in the hold tank.
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~

The concentration of soluble halides and al:Jc.li• i• closely related to th• effectiveness of the dewatering. The limitations are prescribed because of a reduced
fixing of the gypsum to the paper during wallboard manufacture and because of the
fear of efflorescence during use of the ready product.
A much discussed subject is colour or "whiteness", which is mostly referred to

saso.

as standard. The colour is negatively influenced by the moisture content of the
gypsum, so it has to be stipulated that a sample be dried at 40 °C. The colour is
influenced by contaminants like iron and manganese compounds.
The presence of ammonium is of special interest for units with an SCR installation.
The extremely low value is based on fear of smell problems and the possibility of
the growth of micro-organisms in ready products.
The term "toxic compounds" in the VGB/VDEW specification has not been further
defined, but can refer to heavy metals or certain organic compounds like "dioxines"
and PAH'S.

INFLUENCE OF OPERATING PARAMETERS OF THE FGD PLA'IT ON GYPSUM QUALITY

The crystal shape and especially crystal size are very important factors during the
dewatering stage. The influence which the operating parameters of the scrubber loop
have on the particle size and the shape of the gypsum crystals is still rather
erratic. Parameters involved are concentration of solids and dissolved compounds in
the scrubber liquid and the mechanical damage caused by the circulating pumps.
There is a general tendency that a reduction of the solids content in the scrubber
liquid results in an increase in particle size. The influence of soluble compounds
is still not clear. High sodium chloride concentrations in the seawater systems
initially seemed to promote better crystal growth, but doubts remain. Influence of
chloride concentrations between 4 and 30 g/l could not be established. The use of
low RPM pumps largely prevents mechanical damage to the crystals.
The forced oxidation mode of operation is very satisfactory: complete oxidation i•
achieved without problems. In some installations it is even questionable whether
injection of oxidation air is necessary at all. In those installations the oxygen
concentration in the flue gas (4-4.S'J seems to be sufficient for proper oxidation.
The proper operation of the hydrocyclones is essential when vacuum belt filters are
used for dewatering. Bad separation of brown mud and other fine material results in
bad filtration and washing properties of the cake, which in turn can result in
gypsum with a high moisture and chloride content. Regular control of the apex of the
hydrocyclones is necessary. Dewatering with batch centrifuges is less sensitive to
hydrocyclone separation characteristics. In this case the solids concentration in
the underflow of the hydrocyclones has to be reduced with scrubber suspension to
allow proper filling of the centrifuges.
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One 1'CD plant i• equipped with an over•ized •ettling tank for thick8ni.n9 of the
gyp•wn •uepeneion. The overflow of thie thickener contains less than SO mq/l 110lids
which means that the underflow contains all the gypsum and most of the contaminants.
The underflow iB fed to batch centrifuges.
For a proper functioning of the vacuum belt filters it i11 es11ential that the
consistency of the feed allows rapid and even distribution across the surf ace of the
filter cloth. Solids concentrations between 600 and 1,000 g/l are used. The cake
thickness is kept between 30 and 40 mm by adjusting the belt speed. Washing of the
filter cake is done with tap-water, either cold or warm. Moisture contents of 8\ or
better can be achieved ae is shown in Table 5.
A feed with gypsum crystals of a small mean diameter is more difficult to wash and
d-ater. Thie has to be corrected in the scrubbing loop, but as already has been
mentioned, the influence of operating parameters on crystal size is still rather
erratic. Furthermore, the dewatering characteristics are also negatively influenced
by increased amounts of brown mud and other fines. This can be improved by adjusting
the setting of the hydrocyclones.
Problems have been encountered with tearing of the cloth, which was often caused by
the knife fitted at the end of the belt for removal of the filter cake.
The batch centrifuges guarantee with almost 100\ certainty a gypsum moisture content
below 8\. Values of 6\ have been reached (see Table 5). The influence of the
particle size of the crystals on dewatering properties is less pronounced.
For a proper operation of the batch centrifuges attention has to be paid to the
washing cycle of the centrifuge itself. This will prevent inbalance. Furthermore, a
concrete foundation is preferable to a steel structure.
Because of their good performance in several German FGD installations, the relatively low price, low energy consumption and small size, one of the power companies
decided to select continuous centrifuges for gypsum dewatering. The operation of
these decanters turned out to be extremely sensitive to the consistency of the
gypsum slurry feed. A small crystal size or a high content of fine material resulted
in bad dewatering. Furthermore, the apparatus were very prone to abrasion damage,
caused by contaminants of the gypsum such as fly ash and the insoluble constituents
of the limestone. A large-scale effort has been made to improve the performance by
testing filter cages of different designs and by increasing the wear resistance of
the feed worm. The lifetime of the filter cages remained about 400 hours, wherea•
the lifetime of the feed worm could be extended to 3,000 hours by a plaema sprayed
layer of Cr~03 • Changes in operation, such as using hot water for cake washing,
decreasing the number of revolutions, and using acid water to flush the filter cage
did not result in sufficient improvement. Because the insufficient reliability of
those decanters could give rise to a decreased availability of the complete FGD
installation, the power company decided to install two batch centrifuge• and use the
decanters a• a stand-by option.
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A critical itm11 in tbe gyp•um •pec:ification i• •colour• or •wtiit•n•••·· Most CJYPSWll
is faintly coloured: yellow, brown or grey. This colour can be attributed to
components such as iron, manganese, fly ash and unburnt carbon, that are among tbe
constituents of the brown mud. One utility company decreased the amount of theae
contaminants by changing the absorbent from limestone to hydrated lime and indeed
gained some •whiteness•.
Another possibility is the preferential removal of brown mud from the scrubber
•Y•tem. This has been done by treating part of the topflow of the gypsum hydrocyclones with specially designed purge hydroc::yclones. The topflow from these purge
hydrocyclones containing the brown mud is discharged to the waste water treatmant
plant, and the underflow is returned to the scrubber system as •seed• crystal•.
Marked improvements have been realized.
Brown mud removal from the FGD system with the gypsum thickener, by a twofold
increase of the upward flow, did not result in an improvement of the •whiteness•.
Finally the gypsum has to be stored under cover prior to transportation to the
industrial consumers.
A silo has

been installed in a situation where limited space was available. This
Eurosilo is filled and emptied from above. Separation between good and bad quality
gypsum is not possible which can lead to the deterioration of a larger amount of
good quality gypsum.
An advantage of a warehouse is that a part of the floor area can be reserved for
poor quality gypsum, so that mixing with good product can be avoided. A prerequisite
i• that a close eye is kept on the gypsum entering the warehouse. The moisture
content is especially important in this respe~. A method for the continuous
measurement of the moisture content of gypsum on a conveyor belt is under development.

During transportation and the init~al phase of the storage the gypsum is still.warm
(40-50 °C) and some evaporation of moisture takes place. This effect haa been
quantified in the Eurosilo system, where the moisture content dropped about l\.

TRACE

ELEMENTS

The concentration of the compounds mentioned in the gypsum specification is of the
order of at least 100 µg/g, but gypsum also contains trace elements with a concentration of about l µg/g.
Those trace elements, such as heavy metals, are present in the flue gas (volatile as
well as a conatituent of the fly aah), in the lime or limestone and in the make-up
water. some of them leave the l"GD plant with th• gypaum. Tabla 6 gives a •ummary of
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the re•ult• of the analy. . • of qyp•um from two power plant• in tbe Retherlands (A
and B).
Table 6 also shows the results of the analyses of a limestone used in power
•tation A, and a sample of natural gypsum from Spain, as well as the outcome of a
large-scale research. effort by the German power and gypsum industry [2] which
comprised 15 samples from different sources. All values in the table a.re within the
band width of the German study. The final conclusion from this study was that P'GD
and natural gypsum can safely be used as a buildinq material.

1

Special attention has been given to radioactivity because of the unfavourable
reputation of phosphoqypsum in this respect. Table 7 shows a comparison of P'GD
qypsum with phosphogypsum, natural gypsum and several commonly used buildin9
materials in the Netherlands [l]. The specific activity of FGD gypsum is comparable
to natural gypsum and is significantly lower than those of commonly used building
materials. From this point of view no objections to the use of FGD gypsum exist.
The cs-137 is contamination caused by the Chernobyl accident. The high value waa
measured in samples taken in 1987, the low value was measured in 1989. In samples
that were taken before the accident no significant amounts of Cs-137 could be
detected.
Finally, attention has been given to one of the volatile trace elements, mercury. In
laboratory experiments it was found that during calcining at 140 °C for 1 hour,~
between S and 30' of the mercury present in FGD gypsum samples evaporated. The mean
value was 10,. This mercury evaporation can also occur in industrial calciners and
may cause emission of mercury to the atmosphere. The total emission and the emission
concentration will be dependent on the method of calcining, the calcining temperature and the mercury content of the gypsum. The mercury content is dependent on coal
quality, efficiency of mercury removal by the scrubber and operation of the P'GD
plant. In the Netherlands no legal limit for mercury emissions from this type of
installation exists. In Germany the TI-Air limits the emission concentration to
200 µg/m,,3 •
At the Gelderland-13 power station a tentative proqramme has been carried out to
study the behaviour of mercury in an FGD installation ( 4] with the intention of
finding ways of reducing the mercury content of FGD gypsum by changinq plant
operation. This FGD plant is particularly suitable for this purpose because it baa
been built in two stages with two different designs for the gypsum concentration
[3]. Stage 1 has a settling tank, stage 2 has hydrocyclones. The principal finding•
of this proqramme were:
•

mercury removal from the flue gas in the scrubber was between 70 and 80'

•

the mercury content of the coarse, rapidly settling fraction of the solid
material in the •crubbinq •uapen•ion waa 0.3-0.7 µg/9
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t

tbe . .rcury content of th• brown mud wa• 20-40 µq/9

t

the amount of mercury in solution was 5-10 µg/l.

The most obvious way of reducing the mercury content of gypsum is a sharp separation
between brown mud and gypsum followed by proper washing of the filter cake.
Furthermore, it is necessary to reduce the mercury content of the brown mud. Thi.•
can be done by reducing the residence time of the brown mud in the installation, by
taking specific measures to remove it.
It has already been mentioned that the settling tank of stage 1 is oversized, and no
•eparation between brown mud and gypsum occurs (Figure 3). Separation occurs in the
centrifuges. The centrate contains 68 g/l solids with a mercury content of about
20 µg/g. Because the centrate is returned to the thickener, a build-up of brown mud
in the loop thickener centrifuges takes place. The only outlet for the mercuryc:ontaining brown mud is the gypsum. By treating part of the centrate with purge
hydrocyclones a general reduction of the brown mud, and thus mercury level, is
possible in this loop and a second way out can be created in this way.
In stage 2 of the FGD plant, efficient separation between brown mud and gypsum i•
accomplished in the hydrocyclones (Figure 4). Part of this effect is nullified
because the underflow has to be diluted with scrubbing suspension to enable proper
filling of the centrifuges. Build-up of mercury-containing brown mud takes place in
the whole system. One way out is again the gypsum, the second way out has been
created by the installing of the purge cyclones for treatment of part of the topflow
from the hydrocyclones. Indeed the presence of these purge hydrocyclones results in
a lower mercury content in the gypsum produced by stage 2: 0.60 µg/g versus
0.97 µg/g for stage 1. Minor adaptations in the system directed at the removal of
brown mud can indeed lead to a decrease in the mercury content of the gypsum. Is has
to be taken into account that an increased discharge of brown mud can create
overloading problems in the waste water treatment plant.

FINAL REMARKS
Flue gas desulphurization is a common practice in the electric power industry in the
Netherlands. Properly designed installations and great dedication of the power plant
crews makes the availability of the FGD systems close to 100,.
In addition to

S~

removal,

attention has to be paid

to maintaining the gypsum

quality in line with the requirements of the gypsum industry. In particular, the
operation of the gypsum concentrating and dewatering steps has to be closely
watched.
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Batch centrifuge• turned out to be leaat aenaitive to variatioD8 in c;rypaum properties. Proper operation of vacuum belt filters is more sensitive to these preperties, and the plant crew's close attention is required.
COlour improvements could be realized by changing from limestone to hydrated 11and by optimizing the operation of purge cyclones.
CUrrently it can be said that the vast majority of the gypsum produced is in line
with the specifications. Trace elements such as heavy metals and radioactive
elements do not interfere with the applicability.
Summing up, it can be said that the environmental measures taken in the coal-fired
power stations in the Netherlands resulted in a drastic decrease in SO: emission•
without creating secondary environmental problems: the gypsum produced finds its way
into the building industry.
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FINAL CONSUMPTION AND GENERATING CAPACITY
ACCORDING TO FUELS IN 1990

Final consumption

233,640
1,639
247,600
36,876

c:oal
fuel-oil

g••
nuclear

TJ
TJ
TJ
TJ

45 '
0.3,
47.6,
7.1%

Generating capacity according to fuelling possibilities

37
3,075
7,729
1,705
2,062
508

fuel-oil
gas
oil/gas
oil/coal
gas/coal
nuclear

MW
MW
MW
MW
MW
MW

Table 2
MAXIMUM POSSIBLE GENERATING CAPACITY
FOR EACH FUEL IN THE YEARS
1990 AND 2000

2000

1990
3,767
9,471
12,866
508

coal
fuel-oil
gas
nuclear

5,336
4,628
12,872
508

MW
MW
MW
MW

MW
KW
MW
MW

Table 3

roD INSTALLATIONS
IN THE NE'l'HERLANDS

CURRENT STATUS OF

C.p•city

~

Power Sution

l.:s!!i!ti2!:!

~

GcldcrW>d-13-1
Gcldcrl&Dd-13-U

Nijnqcn
NijmeJen

Amcr-8

Gccrfnaidcabcrs

Bonlclc-12
Amcr-9
Mauvlalae-1
Musvlaklc-2
Maavlme-3

Boruc:le

GccnNidcnbera

600

Roaerdam

518
518
600
600

EPON
EPON
EPZ
EPZ
EPZ
EZH
EZH
EZH

UNA

Haawq-1

Roa.erdmm
Jt.oamlam
Amllcrdam

Technol!!ll'.

Suitu•

300

OxmicolMi!SUi

302

64S

GEESJ
GEES I

402

BdcbolT

oper9lioml
opcmionaJ
opentiom1
oper91ioaal

GEESI

comlNCtioo

Biscboff

oper9lioml
oper9tioaal
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8ilcholT
IO be 8dccicd

GEESI

liccDcilic
COllllNClioa

Sull'fj!I)

1985
19U
19U
1911
1993
l~IS

1987
1997
1994

Table 4
FGD GYPSUM
SPECIFICATIONS OF THE GYPSUM INDUSTRY

A

moisture
caso•• 2ep
8Ulphite (as

weight
weight
weight
weight
weight
weight
weight
weight
weight
weight

S~)

Cl
cacoJ
MgO (soluble)
Ra:z(>
~

'l'e:PJ
SiO:

pH
colour• wwhitene1111w
RH.
toxic components

.

''
''
''
''
'

'

B

<10
<95
< 0.25
< 0.02
< 2.5
< 0.05
< 0.05
< 0.06
< 0.5
< 2.5
S-8
>75**

YDiW/VGB

8-10
<95
< 0.25
< 0.01

<10
<95
< 0.25
< 0.01

< 0.05
< 0.04
< 0.1
1.5
1.0
5.5-7.S
>70

< 0.1
< 0.06

5-9
>80
0
none

reference Baso. is 100,
after calcining

**

Table S
COMPOSITION OF GYPSUM PRODUCED BY
POWER STATIONS IN THE NETHERLANDS

Centrifuge/Limestone
moisture
caso•• 2H:z0

weight
weight

pH
502

CaCOJ
.lUp)

Ye:z01
Si02
MgO

"':P
Rap

Cl
colour*

*

weight
weight
weight
weight
weight
weight
weight
weight
weight

''
''
'
'
''
''
'

6.1
96
7.5
0.01
1.2
0.5
0.12
0.3

- 7.0
-98
- 7.7
- 0.02
- 2.5
- 0.7
- 0.17
- 0.5
o.os - 0.07
0.05
0.005
0.002- 0.005

46

Baso. standard as a reference
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-so

Belt filter/Lime

7.8
97
7.7
0.03
0.07
0.02
0.3
0.06
0.01
0.04
0.002
86

Table 6
TRACE ELEMENT CONCENTRATIONS
IN FCC GYPSUM
(µg)

AB
Cd
Cu

Cr

Hg
Ni
Pb

Zn

l.0-l.4
0.05
0.7
4 -8
1.2
l.0-2.S
5 -7
<7.5

Natural
Gypsum

B

A

< 3
0.05
7
<10
l.3
5

I.~m~sl;one

1.7
0.33
7
6.8
0.02
3
3
4.0

ll

<10

2
0.08
l.2
l.4
<0.2
0.7
6.5
<5

Becke~

0.21- 2.70
0.03- 0.29
l.10- 8.5
l.O - 9.7
0.03- 1.32
0.55-12.9
3
-22
2
-53

Table 7
RADIOACTIVITY OF GYPSUM AND
BUILDING MATERIALS
( Bq.' --9)

FGD gypsum
Natural gypsum
Phosphogypsum
Sand
Gravel
Portland cement
Sand/lime brick
Brick

Ra-226

Th-232

s

0.8-3
6

1-

5
20-110
8

K-40
8-22

so
5

8

2~0

8

9
19
9

45

40

150
240
270
600

9

47
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cs-137
0.2-1.3
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ABSTRACT

Several forced-oxidized FGD processes produce synthetic gypsum in the U.S.

Knowledge

of the chemical and physical characteristics of synthetic gypsum is requisite to assess
handling and disposal alternatives.
flowability

Results of chemical, physical properties, and

testing of several representative FGD system synthetic gypsums are

presented.
Physical properties of synthetic and natural gypsum samples are discussed,

inclu~g

freezing point, abrasion resiscance of several liner materials, and particle size.
Physical property data also cover a
near· freezing temperature conditions.
shear tests,

range

of moisture levels and ambient and

Gypsum flowability is assessed based on direct:

coefficient: of friction,

and critical moisture content.

Derived

flowabil i ty results include hopper and chute slopes, arching dimensions , outlet sizes,
stable rathole diameter, and rail car hopper configurations.

Chemical analyses of

solids and water leachate are presented for the synthetic and natural gypsum samples
for selected parameters.
Test program results are compared to published literature values and are summarized in
connection with material handling requirements.

Preceding page blank
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IN'IRODUCTION

Many utilities are considering the addition of wet limestone forced oxidized (LSFO)
flue gas desulfurization (FGD) systems which will produce gypsum byproduct in the form
of vacuum filter cake.

Th.is paper is based on a study which was conducted to

accomplish the following primary objectives:
1.

Obtain comparative chemical analyses of several natural and byproduct
gypsum samples.

2.

Assess flowability and related physical characteristics of
byproduct gypsum for use in design of material handling equi.pment.

METIIODOLOGY

'Ihe study consisted of a literature search to compile information on properties of
gypsum and testing of FGD byproduct and natural gypsum samples from several sources.
Commercial

laboratories

performed

chemical

analysis,

flowability

and

physical

properties testing, particle size analysis, and wear testing.
Chemical analyses were performed on three natural gypsum samples and on three byproduct
gypsum filter cake samples obtained from operating LSFO FCD systems as follows:
Byproduct
Plant A
Plant B
Plant C

Natural
Iowa
Nova Scotia
Oklahoma

Byproduct and natural gypsum samples were prepared and analyzed in accordance with
standard analytical methods summarized in Table 1.
CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF SOLIDS
Chemical analyses of •as received• natural and byproduct gypsum samples are presented
in Table 2.
'Ihe trace elements found in the natural and byproduct gypsum samples are compared to
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literature values in Table 4.
were compared to

The levels of trace elements found in the gypsum samples

literature values and found to be similar to those previously

reported.

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF LEACHATE

Chemical analyses of the aqueous leachate from natural and byproduct gypsUlll samples are
summarized in Table 3.

Analysis results were compared

to maximum contaminant levels

(HCL) specified by the EPA (40CFR.l41 and 40CFR.143) which are summarized in Table S.
Ohio standards (Table 6) require constituents in the leachates to be less than 15 times
the drinking water standards.

Overall, the measured concenttations in the leachates

shown in Table 3 are well below the required Ohio levels.
Literature values for aqueous leachate and runoff from byproduct gypsUlll are compared
in Table 7 to averages for the natural and byproduct gypsUlll samples analyzed.
values fomid in the gypsum samples analyzed are

v~ry

s~lar

The

to literature values

reported in Table 7 for gypsUlll disposal site underdrain leachate and pond runoff.
These literature data were pertinent because gypsum is similar to the samples tested.
Total water soluble salts, excluding calcium sulfate, in the leachates tested were
estimated by subtracting calcium plus sulfate from TDS.

Using this techni.que, water

soluble salts for the natural gypsum samples ranged 68 to 217 mg/l compared to the
byproduct gypsum samples which ranged 160 to 322 mg/l.

Gypsum is soluble in water with

reported solubility ranging from 2440 to 2640 mg/lat lo•c to 3o•c, respectively (.!).

Tables 3 and 7 indicate that natural and byproduct gypsum samples contained water
soluble salts and constit:uent:s other than calcium sulfate.

Reported values for water

soluble salts in several natural and synthetic gypsUlllS are listed as ranges in Table
8 (.£) .

In natural &;0:::-!:'.llll the salts are found to be deposited evenly over the

of crystals, resulting from the slow, near equilibrium deposition

C.V.

surf~e

Conttastingly,

synthetic gypsum, which is precipitated much more rapidly from solution than the
natural gypsum, could have co-precipitated salts distributed throughout the particle
as well as on the surface (1_) •

Constituent values for leachate were used to calculate corresponding concentrations
present in gypsum solids.

Water soluble salts present in the natural gypsum samples

analyzed ranged 1360 to 4340 mg/kg (or ppm) compared to byproduct gypsum samples which
ranged 3200 to 6440 ppm.

The byproduct gypsum values are within the range of

literature values displayed in Table 8.

Similar projections for chloride show a range

of 40 to 60 ppm for the natural gypsum samples analyzed and a range of 180 to 520 ppm
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for the byproduct gypsum samples tested.

These ranges may be C!>mpared to die

commercial-grade gypsum specifications for chloride in Table 9 which range from 100 to
400 ppm.
PARTICLE SIZE ANALYSIS

Particle size analysis for t:he byproduct gypsum samples showed the followi.ng arithmetic
mean size values on a volume or mass basis compared to mean size on a frequency or
counts basis.
Byproduct GypsWR Mean Particle Sizes
Basis

Frequency
Basis

Size. e

Size,

41.28
29.25
43.65

9.804

Kass

Plant A
Plant B
Plant C

um

9.411

26.97

To examine any potential differences in the byproduct gypsum particle morphology
(structure) not revealed by the particle size analysis, optical color photomicrographs
under polarized light at lOOX magnification were obtained.

The photomicrographs for

Plant A, Plant B, and Plant C are presented in Figures 1, 2, and 3, respectively.
The photomicrographs for Plant A and Plant C show many particles of similar size whili
Plant B shows more particles of a smaller size range.
significant

differences

in

particle

morphology,

The photomicrographs discl4
Plant

C

particles

appear

characteristic of gypsum and are blocky to rounded in shape and relatively uniform in
size, approximately 25 to 50

1Sf11

(3, 4, 5).

The Plant A particles appear to include

large gypsum needles which range in size from 25 µm pieces to needles near 250
length(.§.).

1Sf11

in

Numerous gypsum particles in t:he 25 to 50 µm range are rounded in form.

Calcium sulfite particles in t:he form of small platelets also appear to be present (2._
2),

The presence of fly ash particles in t:he form of spheres is noted in all diree

samples, more so for Plant A and Plant B.
be present in t:he Plant B sample.

Small calcium sulfite platelets appear to

The most outstanding characteristic of the Plant

B sample is t:he visual indication of a large fraction of gypsum needles which appear
to range in length from about 25

µm

to 100

µm

with proportionately varying narrow

widths (.§.).
The chemical composition of the gypsum solids as shown in Table 2 indicates obvious
differences in levels of calcium sulfate,

calcium sulfite,

unreacted limestone, and fly ash and inerts.

calcium carbonate or

Significant differences were also

observed in percent oxidation levels for each byproduct; percent oxidation was
78.8, and 99.7 percent, respectively, for Plant A , Plant B , and Plant C.
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85.~
The

correlation of larger mass mean particle size with incrf::.aSing oxidation level is
depicted graphically in Figure 4.
Many design and process related factors that: can inf1uence the shape, size, and size
distribution of byproduct: gypsum solids and similar materials, have been described by
others (3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8).

In naturally oxidized waste materials containing a large

fraction of sulfite, the presence of sulfate has not been found t:o affect the physical
properties of the wastes (2,).

However, for gypsum waste, in which the major component

is sulfate, laboratory tests have shown that small amounts of sulfite have an effect
on the physical properties (3. 5. 7).

For example, samples of completely oxidized

material exhibited subst:ant:ially higher unconfined compressive strength than a material
containing 5 percent: sulfite (2).

The unconfined compressive strength of the latter

material was approximately eq~l t:o that of FGD waste that is predominantly calcium
sulfi t:e (i,) .
Thus, oxidation level and particle size and morphology can have measurable influence
on various material physical properties.

BYPRODUCT PHYSICAL PROPER.TIES TESTING
A

number of material and physical properties were determined on byproduct: samples from

Plant A and Plant B as summarized below.

Byproduct Gypsum Physical Properties
Moisture
Free (w/o hydrated water)
Total (wjhydrat:ed water)
Angle of Repose
Specific Gravity
Modified Proctor
Optimum Moisture
Max. Dry Yeight
Freezing Point
Permeability

Percent
Percent
Degrees
Percent
lb/Ft:3
0

c

Cm/Sec

Plant: A

Plant: B

17.2
29.3
35-39
2.68

20.3
28.7
33-36
3.08

23.2

28.7
88.4

91.4
-2

4.6E-06

-2
l.2E-05

Values for specific gravity were significantly higher than the value for pure gypsum
at 2.31 (2).

A contributing cause for the discrepancy may be t:he use of a drying

temperature of 110° C which would cause loss of waters of hydration.
Abrasion Testing
Abrasion tests were conducted on the •as received• Plant A sample on liners of Type
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304 stainless steel with a 2B finish (SS304-2B), aged carbon steel (A-36), and high
density polyethylene (HDPE)(Tivar-88) with a new, smooth surface.

-

The results of the abrasion tests revealed chat a thin coating of byproduct tended to

form on the surfaces of the SS304-2B and A-36 carbon steel liners during the course of
the test, and, consequently, no liner loss was measured.

'When compared with tests

conducted on similar HDPE liners with an Eastern U.S. coal and a Yestern U.S. coal, the
Plant A byproduct may be considered less abrasive than coal.

BYPRODUCT FLO~ABIUTY TESTING
Flowability direct shear tests and byproduct/liner friction tests were performed on the
Plant

A

and Plant B byproduct gypsum samples.

A total of 114 direct shear flowability

tests and 32 wall friction tests were performed.

The testing program covered several

moisture levels, temperature conditions, and liner materials.
The critical strength and frictional properties measured during the flowability testing
program were used to compute the mini.mum hopper slopes, outlet dimensions, funnel flow
dimensions, and stable rathole diameters that are required for reliable flow of the
gypsum byproducts.
Flowability Direct Shear Tests
Instantaneous and time consolidation direct shear flow tests were conducted on each
gypsum byproduct under continuous instantaneous flow and three-day extended (time
consolidated) storage conditions.

Time consolidation testing was only performed near

the critical moisture content, defined as the moisture level which results in the
steepest flow function, or the least flowable condition. Instantaneous flowability
tests were conducted on each "as-received• sample at a "near-freezing• temperature,
defined as one degree centigrade above the freezing point (-2• C).
The Plant A sample displayed the highest overall strength at the "as-received" state
with 17.2 percent free moisture.

The Plant A byproduct exhibited a moderate gain in

strength and cohesion after a three-day storage period under consolidating pressures.
The Plant B byproduct displayed the greatest overall strength during instantaneous
testing and showed substantial gain in strength after time consolidation.
Freeze Testing
The results of the freezing tests at minus 1° C indicate that the "as-receivei
byproducts gained little or no strength under the low temperature conditions ~
compared to the strengths at ambient room temperature conditions.
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Liner Friction Tests
Shear tests on composite byproduct/liner samples, using Plant A and Plant B byproducts,
were used to determine the wall friction coefficient for SS304-2B. mild steel with a
corroded surface, and HDPE with both a smooth (new) surface and abraded (in-service)
surface.
The

results

of the

tests

indicated that the high density polyethylene

liner,

particularly the smooth polyethylene, offered the least resistance to sliding with
either byproduct.

For both samples, frictional resistance to sliding on the smooth

HDPE liner decreased slightly with lower byproduct moisture. while resistance to
sliding on the abraded HDPE liner increased slightly with lower byproduct moisture.
Vall friction tests at the low temperature conditions indicated that only the SS304-2B
liner exhibited any increased resistance to byproduct sliding when compared with the
sliding resistance at ambient room temperature conditions.
RAIL CAR DESIGN

Hopper
To promote reliable gravity flow of gypsum byproduct, the boppers of the rail cars used
to transport the byproduct should incorporate a mass flow design, described as follows:
Mass flow is a bulk material flow pattern which develops when the entire
storage vessel contents are set in motion as material is withdrawn from
the outlets. This flow pattern results in a first-in, first-out flow of
material. The entire volume of material in the storage vessel is moving
with no stagnant or dead zones.
To achieve reliable withdrawal, the
outlet dimension must exceed the mass flow arching dimension of the bulk
material.
A mass flow design is required because the anticipated rathole diameters for both
materials are significantly larger than the anticipated arching dimensions. Inhibiting
the formation of stable ratholes decreases the likelihood that a steep-walled, stable
material channel will form in the rail car.

Formation of such stable channels would

necessitate car shaking for removal of all byproduct.

Hopper recommendations for

gravity mass flow, based on no-arching condition, in a plane-flow bopper for Plant B
byproduct in continuous flow are shown as follows.
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Hopper Recommendations for Gravit:y Mass flow
Byproduct
Free
Moisture,%
20.3
13.7
8.5

Hopper
Surface
SS304-2B
HDPE-Smooth
SS304-2B
HDPE-Smooth
SS304-2B
HDPE-Smooth

Min.
Hopper
Slo12e 1 Deg
79
68
83
66
88
64

Min.
Outlet
Dimension, Ft
9.0 x 27.0
9.2 x 27.6
4.8 x 14.4
5.15 x 15.45
4.95 x 14.85
5.35 x 16.05

Stable
Rathole
Dia., Ft
24.0
22.7

18.7

~

The entire sloping surfaces of the rail car hoppers should be lined with HDPE because
flow of gypsum byproduct can be initiated on significantly shallower slopes chan that
possible for either of the steel liners.

The HDPE has a lower moisture absorption than

the steel liners, thus helping fine, wet, bulk materials slide at low temperature
conditions.

Based on the results of the abrasion tests, reasonable liner life is

expected with hopper cars lined with HDPE.
Car liner selection should also consider the anticipated temperature environment to
which the loaded rail car will be subjected.

If loaded rail cars might be passed

-

through a "thaw shed" in the winter time, then the resultant: effects on any rail car
liner, particularly polymeric lining materials, should be evaluated.

Such concernsi

not exist with either Type 304 stainless steel or mild steel liners.
Other Liner Applications
Liners made of SS304-2B and HDPE can also be applied to the hoppers and chutes in a
variety of material handling equipment and in the beds of dump trucks.
Rotary Dump Rail Cars
Rotary dump cars could be an alternative byproduct transportation mode using rail cars.
Flow of bulk material from a rail car hopper rotated 140 to 160 degrees from vertical
would be considered an asymmetric plane-flow regime.

Rail cars lined with HDPE or

ultra-high molecular weight (UHM\l) polymer will likely promote flow of the gypsum
byproduct: if the rail car is rotated 145 to 155 degrees from the vertical.

Cars lined

with SS304-2B will likely require ro'Cation of at least 160 degrees to evacuate the
contents.

In either application, additional car cleanout will likely be required.

CORREIATION OF RESULTS
For damp FGD gypsum (95 percent gypsum, average particle size 50 µm) with 9

perc~

free moisture, instantaneous values of unconfined yield strength plotted against ~
major consolidation stress show that the characteristics lie in the worst flowability
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zone (very cohesive and non-flowing) as defined by Jenike.
5 and 6

This is shown in Figures

compared to data for Plant A and Plant B byproduct gypsums, respectively (10.

11). The flovability characteristics of damp FGD gympsum are worse than for 20 percent
moisture raw coal or 10 percent moisture wet sand (10).

After a period of seven days

time consolidation, the FGD gypsum flowability characteristics degrade significantly
(10. 11). The Plant A and Plant B byproducts significantly exceed the poor flowability
characteristics of damp FGD gypsum described in the literature.
Several of the properties investigated in the study of Plant A and Plant B byproduct
gypsums appear to be largely responsible for their flowability behavior in.comparison
to the literature.

The properties having the greatest effect on flowability are free

moisture, particle size, particle morphology, and percent oxidation.
CONCLUSIONS
The overall purity of the FGD byproduct gypsum samples tested was well below that of
most high-grade or commercial-grade gypsum for which flowability characteristics are
described in the literature. The presence of impurities, such as fly ash, unreacted
limestone, calcium sulfite, and inerts. contributed to the poor flowability of the
byproduct gypsum tested compared to "high grade" or commercial grade gypsum in the
literature.

The characteristics of the particles associated with these impurities in

the byproduct gypsum samples tested appeared to cause significant departure in their
flowability behavior from that of high-grade gypsum.

The presence of moisture in any

byproduct gypsum creates poor flowability characteristics.
Chemical analysis data for the byproduct and natural gypsum samples tested showed
levels of trace elements which were similar to those reported in the literature.

The

concentrations of constituents analyzed in the aqueous leachates from the byproduct and
natural gypsum samples tested were well below the required Ohio levels.
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Figure 1.

Byproduct 9YPSUDI - Plant A; lOOX magnification

Figure 2.

BYProduct gYPsum - Plant B; lOOX magnification

Figure 3.

Byproduct 9YPSUID - Plant C; lOOX magnification

•

•

•Please note that the illustration(s) on this page have been reduced 10% during printing
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Table l
/.#.

SUMMARY OF ANALYTICAL METHODS
Des; onat; °"

Source

C471-87
1:471-87
1:471-87
C471-87
1:471-87

ASTH 1
ASTH 1
ASTH 1
ASTH 1
ASTH 1

Hethod for Chem;cal Analys;s of Gypsi= and Gypsm Products
Free Water
Carbon ~iox;de
s;1;con Diox;de and Insoluble Matter
Sul fur Trioxide

03987-85

ASTM'

Hethod for Shake Extract;on of Solid Wastes with Water

f41

EPRr2

Analys;s of Sulfite ;n Scrubber Uquor and Slurry Solids by
lodine-Arsenite Titration

EPA 160.1
EPA 300.0

SV-84s3

Residue. Filterable. Grav;metr;c. Or;ed at 180"C
The Determinat;on of Inorgan;c Ions in Water by Ion
Chromatography
A1ka1in;ty. T;trimetric (pH 4.5)
Fluoride, Potentiometric. Ion Select;ve Electrode
Ac;d o;gestion of Sediment Sludges and sons
Inductively Coupled PlaS11111 Atom;c EJD;ssion Spectroscopy
Mercury ;n liquid Waste (Manual Cold-Vapor Technique)
pH Electranetric Heasure111e11t
Arsenic. AA Hydride (AtOll;c Absorption - Gaseous Hydride)

(6)
(8)
(9)
(13)

EPA 310.l
EPA 340.2
EPA 3050
EPA 6010
EPA 7470
EPA 9040
SM303E

EPA'
S\1-846~

sw-84s2
S\l-84s3
S\l-84s3
sv-84s2
S\1-84~

EPAs

l. Amer;can Society for Testing and Materials.
2. FGO Chem;strv and Analvtical Methods Handbook, Volume 2: Chemical and Physical Test Methods, Revision 1. Electric
Power Research Instit~e. EPRI CS-3612.
3. Test Methods for Evaluat;no Sol;d Waste, SW-846. EPA-600/4-79-020, EPA.
4. EPA-600/4-84-017. EPA.
5. Standard Methods for Water and Wastewater. EPA.
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Table 2
Gypsum Sollds Analysis
Nalural Gypsum
Analysis
Sulfur Trioxide (S03)
Free Water
Siiicon Dioxide and
Insoluble Maner
Carbon Dioxide (C02)
Loss on Ignition (550C)
Sulfite (S03)

00

~
t-4
0

CJ1

Tolal Aluminum
Total Arsenic
Tolal Boron
Total Cadmium
Total Barium
Tolal Calcium
Total Chromium
Tolal Cobalt
Total Copper
Total Iron
Total Lead
Total Magnesium
Tolal Manganese
Total Molybdenum
Tolal Nickel
Tolal Phosphorus
Total Polas'!Jum
Tolal Selenium
Tolal Sliver
Tolal Sodium
Tolal Sullur
Tolal Zinc

Units

Detection
Limit

Iowa

Byproducl Gypsum

Nova Scalia

Oklahoma

Plant A

Plant B

Plant C

Avg.
Nalurat

Avg.
Byproduct

%
%
%

31.25
<0.10
10.78

39.75
<0.10
9.40

35.50
<0.10
5.00

40.75
15.94
4.98

36.50
18.62
2.99

35.75
9.68
2.20

35.50
<0.10
8.39

37.67
14.75
3.39

%
%
%

1.07
16.79
0.066

0.57
19.65
0.054

0.33
20.14
0.154

3.83
30.22
7.20

6.56
31.86
9.80

0.46
28.62
0.104

0.66
18.86
0.09

3.62
30.23
5.70

824
<10
9.99
<0.5
5.84
166214
<1.0
<1.0
1.22
1109
<5
4340
20
<1.0
4.19
42
433
<10
<1.0
228
124758
5.86

113
<10
14.4
<0.5
2.08
199588
<1.0
<1.0
<1.0
160
<5
714
14.8
2.66
<1
32.2
92.4
<10
<1.0
111
158779
1.67

176
<10
12.4
<0.5
2.13
172421
<1.0
<1.0
1.72
90
<5
611
8.03
<1.0
<1
43
53
<10
<1.0
450
141916
1.81

165
<10
18
<0.5
0.97
198724
<1.0
<1.0
<1.0

282
<10
52
<0.5
3.19
197162
1.03
<1.0
2.25
838
<5
1521
101
<1.0
1.22
42
151
<10
<1.0
105
145666
6.86

268
<10
19
<0.5
2.06
176564
5.85
<1.0
1.52
269
<5
182
2.13
<1.0
<1
154
39
<10
<1.0
246
142690
4.81

371
<10
12.26
<0.5
3.35
179408
<1.0
<1.0
<1.31
453
<5
1888
14.21
<1.55
<2.06
39.07
192.8
<10
<1.0
263
141818
3.11

238
<10
29.67
<0.5
2.07
190817
<2.63
<1.0
<1.59
481
<5
649
40.04
<1
<1.07
108
85.7
<10
<1.0
153
149395
4.23

mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg

5
10
5
0.5
0.5

1
1
1
5
1
1
1
1
10
10
10
1
1
25
1

335
<5
245
17
<1.0
<1
128
67
<10
<1.0
107
159828
2.01

Table3
Gypsum Water Leachate Analysls
Natural Gypsum
Analysis
Total Dissolved Sollds
Fluoride
(wflhout dlstlllallon)
Chloride
Sullate
Nllrate Nitrogen
pH

Unlls

Detection
Limit

Iowa

Nova Scotia

Oklahoma

Byproduct Gypsum
Plant A

Plant B

Plante

Avg.
Natural

Avg.
Byproduct

mg/L
mg/L

10
0.1

2310
0.2

2253
0.3

2182
0.1

2479
3.6

2476
2.5

2285
4.0

2248
0.2

2413
3.4

mg/L
mg/L
mg/L

1
10
0.2

3
1451
5.1
7.28

3
1429
8.5
3.32

2
1489
1
5.75

26
1492
1.2
8.28

9
1503
0.5
7.94

18
1491
2.3
6.01

2.7
1456
4.9
5.45

17.7
1495
1.3
7.41

0.01

0.02

<0.01

<0.01

0.35

0.17

<0.01

<0.01

<0.18

10
0.05
0.05
0.005
0.005
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.05
0.05
0.01
0.01
0.05
0.01
0.10
0.10
0.10
0.01
0.01
0.10
0.01
0.005
0.005

12
0.24
0.21
<0.005
0.02
642
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.05
<0.05
1.61
0.01
<0.05
<0.01
<0.10
1.54
<0.10
<0.01
9.32

<10
0.31
0.38
<0.005
0.01
639
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
0.05
0.07
0.30
<0.01
0.12
<0.01
<0.10
0.73
<0.10
<0.01
2.18
527
<0.01
<0.005
<0.005

<10
0.25
0.36
<0.005
0.007
625
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.05
<0.05
0.20
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.10
1.29
<0.10
<0.01
22
531
<0.01
<0.005
<0.005

19
0.33
0.64
<0.005
0.007
708
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.05
<0.05
2.92
0.16
<0.01
<0.01
<0.10
<0.10
<0.10
0.01
1.66
570
<0.01
<0.005
<0.005

0.21
0.21
2.60
<0.005
0.01
651
<0.01
<0.01
0.01
<0.05
<0.05
18.0
0.71
<0.05
<0.01
0.18
<0.10
<0.10
<0.01
1.82
689
<0.01
<0.005
<0.005

<10
0.41
0.66
<0.005
0.02

<10.7
0.27
0.32
<0.005
0.012
635.33
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.05
<0.06
0.70
<0.01
<0.06
<0.01
<0.10
1.1!1
<0.10
<0.01
11.17
531
<0.01
<0.005
<0.005

<9.7
0.32
1.27
<0.005
0.012
664.33
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.12
<0.05
7.07
0.31
<0.04
<0.01
<0.15
<0.19
<0.10
<0.01
3.76
558
<0.01
<0.005
<0.005

s.u.

Alkallnlly
C03

00

....r:p

~

HC03
Alu min um
Boron
Cadmium
Barium
Calcium
Chromium
Cob all
Copper
Iron
Lead
Magnesium
Manganese
Molybdenum
Nickel
Phosphorus
Potassium
Selenium
Sliver
Sodium
Sullur
Zinc
Arsenic
Mercury

mg/Las
CaC03
mg/Las
CaC03
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/l
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/l
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/l
mg/L

535
<0.01
<0.005
<0.005

634
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
0.26
<0.05
0.28
0.05
<0.05
<0.01
0.16
0.36
<0.10
<0.01
7.81
514
<0.01
<0.005
<0.005

Table 4
LITERATUR£ VALUES FOR TRACE ELEMENTS
IN NATURAL ANO BYPRODUCT GYPSl.11 SOLIDS
(mg/kg or ppn)

,

Zinc
CacbiUD
ChromiLD
Nickel
Cobalt
Copper
Lead
Tin
Ho l ybden!JI
Fluorine
Arsenic
Antimony
Mercury
Seleniin

Avg.
Natural

Avg. 2
Bmroduct

R.onge3
Bmroduct

Range'
Bmroduct

3.11
<0.5
<1.0
<2.06
<1.0
<l.31
<5

4.Z3
<0.5
<2.63
<1.07
<1.0
<l.59
<5

Z.9 - <7

z.o

<1.55

<l

<10

<10

<10

<10

<1.0
3.0 - IO.O
<5.0
<1.0
3.0
<1.0
<S.O
5.0 - 6.0
321 - 475
<5.0
<5.0
<1.0
<5.0

2.2 - 11
0.05 - 0.46
0.6 - 3.2
0.35 - 1.74
95 - 729
0.14 - 1.74
0.028 - 0.065
0.04 - 0.36
<1 - 5.2

Ranges

~

4.0 - 6.0
<O.Z
<5.0 - 5.0
<S.O
<2.0
3.0 - 6.0
2.0
<50.0
<S.O
zo.o - 105.0
1.0 - 1.4
0.8 - 1.0
<O.Z
<O.Z

Notes:
l. Analyzed for this study. Iowa. Nova Scotia. Oklahoma.
2. Analyzed for this study. Plant A. Plant B. Plant C.
3. Fre111 five FGD gypslDS in Reference (12).
4. From two synthetic gypsllllS In Reference (Z).
5. From two natural gypsms In Reference (2).
Table 5
EPA DRINKING WATER REGULATIONS
Pri1111ry Drinking Water Regulations
Cont11111lnant Level (111!!/1 )•

llaxl-

Arsenic (As)
BarillD (Ba)

Caanim (Cd)
Chroral ian (Cr)
Lead (Pb)
Hercury (Hg)
Nitrate (N03 as N)
Seleni im (Se)
Fluoride (F)

0.05
1
0.010
0.05
0.05
0.002
10
0.01
4.0
Secondary Drinking Water Regulations
Ma1rlnun Cont1111inant level (mg/1 , ...

Al!Jlinim (Al)
Chloride (Cl)
Color
Cooper (Cu)
Corroslvity
Fl uorl de ( F)
Foamng Agents
Iron (Fe)

0.05 to 0.2

zso

15 color units

l.O

Hon-COrrosive

z.o

0.5
0.3
0.05
3 threshold odor nllllber
6.5 to 8.5
0.1
250

Manganese (Mn)

Odor
pH

Silver (Ag)
Sulfate (SO,)
TOS

500
5

Zinc (Zn)
Maxlmua pennlsslble level

These regulations control contaminants In drinking water that primarily affect the aesthetic
qualities relating to publtc acceptance of drinking water. The regulations are not Federally
enforced but are intended as guidelines for the states.
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Table 6
OHIO LEACHATE REGULATIONS

Contaminant

Maxi nun Cont11111i nant level (P?")
0.75

Arsenic
Bari11111

IS.a

0.15
Chramiia

0.75

Lead

0.75

Mercury

0.03

Seleniiaa

0.15

Silver

0.75

Cyanide

3.0

Phenolics

4.5
TAble 7
LJTERAT~E

VALUES FOR ANALYSIS OF AOUEOUS

LEACHATE FROM BYPRODUCT GYPSUMS
(aig/1 except as noted)

Analvsls
Total Dissolved Solids
Fluoride
Chloride
Sulfate
Nitrate Nitrogen
pH

Alkalinity
Aliaain1111
Boron
CacDii1111
BariUID
Calcium
Chranii.n
Cobalt
Copper
Iron
lead
Magnesium
Manganese
Mo1ybdenum
Nickel
Phosphorus

Potassium
SeleniLD
Silver
Sod11111
Silicon (Si02 )
Zinc
Arsenic
Mercury
Notes:
1. Analyzed for this
2. Analyzed for this
3. ShaWMe FGD Waste
4. Shawnee FGD Waste
S. Shawnee FGD Waste

Avg.'
Natural

Avg. 2
Bll:l!roduct

Underdrain2
Leachate

Pond'

Ponc15

Runoff

~

2248
0.2
2.7
1456
4.9
5.45
<1.07
0.27
0.32
<0.005
0.012
635.33
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.05
<0.06
0.70
<0.01
<0.06
<0.01
<0.10
1.19
<0.10
<0.01
11.17

2413
3.4
17.7
1495
1.3
7.41
<9.7
0.32
1.27
<0.005
0.012
664.33
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.12
<0.05
7.07
0.31
<0.04
<0.01
<0.15
<0.19
<0.10
<0.01
3.76

4260

2400

2287

1450
1150
1050
6.6

1.0
1500

47.0
1450

7.0
470

7.1
25

1.4

5.0

1300

410

0.0020
16.0

0.4400
27.0

0.020
<0.05

0.0340

0.0070

38

2.5

142
0.07
<0.01
0.006

z.o

0.1560
0.0021

0.0800
0.0070

<0.01
<0.005
<0.005

<0.01
<0.005
<0.005

study. Iowa. Nova Scotia. Oltlahana.
study. Plant A. Plant B. Plant C.
Disposal Site H In Reference (5).
Disposal Site J In Reference (S).
Dispasal Site K tn Reference (S).
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84

4.5
57
0.025
3.4
580
<0.03
<0.1
<0.1
<0.1
0.15
372
1.20
<1.0
<0.1

Table B
LITERTATURE VALUES FOR SOLUBLE SALTS IN SEVERAL
NATURAL AHO SYNTHETIC GYPSUHS (2)
(ppm except as noted}
Range
Svnthet1c

21 - 47
7 - 195
12 - 26

IC

Na
Mg

Cl

22 - 1532
18 - 2134
12 - 212

15 - 111
31.5 - 89.6

ICCl

0 - 112.7

NaCl
MgCl2
CaC1 2
~.

0

0
0 - 9.9

0

0 - 3082.0

21.6 - 465.4
59.4 - 128.7

Na~o.

11gso.

0

Ca
S03
Sill!
Equiv I/Ton

21 - 412

42.0 - 509.l
0 - 233.9
0 - 37.7

62.0 - 417.5

0 - 6586.3

59.4 - 1002.0
0
197 .7 - 4754.5

354. 7 - 7009.5

796.4
1.59

0.7 - 14.0

Table 9
COltMERCIAL-GRADE GYPSIJ1 SPECIFICATIONS (13)

Paraneter
GypslD content. min %
Calcium sulfite content. max %
Tat.al soluble salts. max ppm
SodllD content. max ppm
Chloride content. max ppm
Nagnes I ID content. 1111aX ppm
Free water, max%
pH
Inerts. max %
Source:

National
Gyp SID
Co.

GeorgiaPacific
Co!J!.

U.S.
GypslD
~

94

90

95
2.0

95

600
75

1000

0.5
250
400
250

200
200

l

10
3 - 9

6 - 8
3.0

o.zs

100

so

6.5 - 8

1000
10
6.5 - 8

1

Ellison. William. and Edward !!airmer.
-FGD Gypsum Use Penetrates U.S.
Wallboard Industry.• Power. February 1988.
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o.zs
600

120

10

80 - 95

10
5 - 9

--.
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Introduction
The implementation of wet flue gas desulfurization - in
response to the Clean Air Act of 1990 - will cause many po-Her
generators and state regulatory personnel to face important
decisions on the disposal of large volumes of resultant solid
waste. Even with the selection of forced oxidation technology,
it is widely recogniz6d that the vast majority of flue gas desulfurization by-products will be disposed.
This paper analyzes the water quality issues associated
with gypsum stacking. macroencapsulation of gypsum. and
the stabilization/fixation of gypsum. Water quality issues inclUde
leachate quality. leachate generation. runoff management. and
groundwater impact. The following analysis uses both field and
literature data to measure the environmental impact of the
three most discussed disposal options.

Leachate Management

Comparison of Leachate Quality
Leachate quality for each disposal option was determined by
reviewing pertinent lneraMe for reported chemical compositions
of FGD waste and their corresponding leachates. The analysis focused on chemical analyses of forced oxidized gypsum
sludge produced by wet limestone scrubbing of medium to
high sulfur. bituminous coal. The results reported in this analysis are based on documented forced-oxidized FGD wastes
from six generating stations.
The chemical composition of a leachate produced from a
waste is governed by the chemical composition of the waste
itself. FGD forced oxidized gypsum wastes produced by wetlimestone scrubbing consist primarily of flue gas reaction products. excess unreacted limestone. fly ash. and scrubber liquor.
Limestone contains many inert materials that do not react
during the scrubbing process but become incorporated into
the solid phase of the FGD waste. Magnesium (Mg2·) is a
common constituent of limestone. often combining in the sc:;ubber with sulfate (504 2·) to form magnesium sulfate (MgS04).
Mg504 is soluble in water and may leach trom the FGD waste
when landfilled. E)l;cess. unreacted limestone also becomes
incorporated in the FGD waste, thereby increasing CaC0:3
concentration of the sludge. Dissolution of CaC0 3 from the
with
landfilled FGD waste will result in a leachate high in
a moderately to high pH.
The c;;;>al type adds to the chemical character of the FGD
waste as a source of both volatile compounds and fly ash.
Volatile elements such as chlorine. lead. bromine, fluoride. and
selenium are scrubbed from the flue gas. along wr~~ ~he sulfur.
and incorporated in the FGD waste. High sulfur coals require
greater quantities of limestone in the scrubber. and therefore

ca2·
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produce wastes and tend to produce leachates with greater
concentrations of sulfur and limestone compounds. In addition, coal containing unusually high amounts of chloride produces leachates with high chloride concentrations.
Fly ash is the major source of trace elements in FGD
waste. These elements o~en becOme incorporated in the FGD
leachate. Although particle control devices are commonly
installed prior to the FGD scrubbers. small amounts of fly ash
are captured by the scrubber. and trace metals added to the
FGDwaste.
The composition of scrubber sludge 1s extremely variable.
changing from station to station and hour to hour within each
station (Baker 1978). In general. the unoxidized solid sludge of
the FGD slurry is characterized primarily of calciurr: sulfate
dihydrate (CaS04 2H 20: gypsum), calcium sulfite hemihydrate
(Cas0:3112H~). calcium cart>onate (CaC03), and inert constituents (Summers et al. 1983). With oxidation. approximately all of the calcium sulfite hemihydrate is ox~;zed to calcium
sulfate dihydrate.
Like the scrublber sludge, the chemical composition of the
scrubber liquor is extremely variable. In general. the scrubber
liquor is high in total dissolved solids, sulfate. chloride. calcium.
magnesium. and sodium. Numerous trace elements, such as
arsenic. boron. chromium. copper. iron. lead. mercury, nickel.
selenium, and zinc occur at varying concentrations in scrut>ber
liquors (Baker 1983). Typical pH values of forced-oxidized
scrubber liquors produced from wet-limestone scrubbing of
eastern coals range from 5 to 7.
Leachate is the result of eitl':·er rain water or groundwater
coming in contact with a solid waste material. and incorporating the soluble components of the waste material imo the water.
Ir. the case of forced-oxidized FGD waste. the solid waste
material is mainly calcium sulfate dihydrate (CaS0 4 2H~).
gypsum. Rain water in contact with gypsum will dissolve the
gypsum until saturation is reached.
At 25C. the concentrations of calcium and sulfate in water
saturated with "!:!Spec! to gypsum would be approximately 400
mg/Land 960 mglL respectively. Total dissolved solids (TDS)
is the sum of the dissolved constituents in water. Assuming
that calcium and sulfate were !he only two constituents dis·
solved in the water as it infiltrates through the gypsum. the
resulting TDS would be approximately 1,360 mg/L However.
forced-oxidized gypsum waste also contains elements associated with limestone and the fly ash: therefore. TDS of forcedoxidized gypsum waste leachates are typically higher than
1,360 mg/L.
In this analysis. the three disposal or sludge management
practices evaluated have water budgets that are unique to that
particular practice. This is important because leachate and
runoff constituents would be expected to vary as a function of
the amount of water contacting the sludge. the duration of the
contact. and the initial quality of the water. Each disposal practice is evaluated below and the quality and quantity of leachate
and runoff volumes are projected.
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Disposal Option 1:
Wet-lmpoundment/Gypsum Stacking
In this disoosal option. the impounded scrubber slurry water
provides a continual source of recharge for leachate generation. as opposed to the other disposal options in which leachate
generation is dependent upon rainfall. The pond water is a
combination of supernatant liquor from slurry and rain water.
Usually. the supernatant liquor is decanted from the pond and
reorculated as process water to the FGD scrubber sys1em. As
a result of the recirculating process. the supernatant liquor
builds up ri1gh concentrations of ions. pan1cularty chloride an::I
sulfate. In tum. the pond water acquires the high ion concentrations of the supernatant liquor.
A summary of literature-reported chemical analysis of
forced oxidized gypsum sludge pond water is listed 1n Table 1 .
The water is high 1n total dissolved solids (TDS). ranging from
6.000 mg'L to over 10.000 mg1L The TDS consists mainly of
sulfate (1 .400 · 3.0SO mg1L). chloride (890 - 6.600 mgil). calcium (SSO - 1 .300 mglL). and magnesium (540 - 1.100 mgil).
Numerous metals such as aluminum. arsenic. beryllium. boron.
cadmium. chromium. cobalt. copper. iron. lead. mercury, nickel. selenium. silver. and zinc often occur at trace concentrations. Typical pH values of the porld water range between 5
and 7.4.
Published leaching studies of gypsum indicate that ion
concentrations decrease in the leachate wrth increased pore volume displacement. The initial high leaehate QUality is similar to
the pond wa:er quality. and represents the release of interstitial pone water stored within the pores of the gypsum. With
increased pore volume displacement. constTtuent concentrations
1n the leachate decrease to levels expected for rain water at sat·
uration with respect to gypsum. Table 2 presents leachate concentrations which may be expected after SO pore volume displacements from gypsum. Concentrations of TDS (2200 mg!L).
sulfate (1200 mgJL) and chlonde (100 mg.IL) presented in Table
2 are less than the expected pond water concentrations presented in Table 1. The time required for SO pore volumes to
leach from 1 cubic meter of gypsum 1s approximately SO to
100 years. Therefore. leachate concentrations similar to the
pond water should be expected from this disposal option tor a
long time following its closure.

Disposal Option 2:
Macroencapsulation of Gypsum Filtercake
In this option. dewatered gypsum filtercake is placed in clay
lined cells and capped with ctay. The results of ASTM and EP
Toxicity leaching tests of dewatered gypsum filtercake are listed in Table 3. Leachate compositions produced from the gypsum flltercake are similar to the leachates produced from the
wet-1mpoundment1gypsum stacKing option. The leachates are
high in TDS (2.000 mgtL to 1 0.SOO mg1L). with the TDS consisting mainly of calcium (1 .420 - 2.220 mgtL). chloride (3330
- 3930 mg·L). sulfate (788 · 1800 mgtL) and magnesium (46S

- 740 mgtLJ. Reponed pH values of gyosum Mercake leadlate
vary from 5.0 to 6.6. Although the resu~.s in Table 3 ar- reponed for gypsum containing no fly ash. the metals aluminum.
arsenic. banum. beryllium. cadmium. chromium. copper. iron. j
lead. manganese. mercury. nickel. selenium. and silicon can be~
expected to leach from the gypsi.;:TI t1ltercake at trace con·
centrations. The occurrence of tnese metals may 1nc:hcate thal
some fly asn escapes the particulate con1rol devices. that the
metals are inherent at trace concentrations in the limestone. or
that the metalS are a combination of bolh lly ash and limestone
sources.
The analysis presented in Table 4 are re5lAts of leachate cxi;.
lected from a macroencapsulated test cell. The TDS concen·
trations presented in Table 4 are significantly higher than the
results reported from standard leaching t~ts (Table 3) and
range from 2. 000 mg:L to 46.000 mg 1L The dom1riant ion con·
tributing to the high TDS is chloride wrth concentrations ranging
fTom 272 to 38. 14S mg/L [Table 4). As mentioned ear1ier. the
facility shows the impact of a tight waler loop and a coal higi 1n
chlonde content. thereby producing a leachate high in chloride.

Disposal Option 3:
Disposal o'f Stabilized/Fixated Gypsum
Table 5 presents a compilation of literature-reported values cl
leachates produced from standard leaching tests. as we:I as
from leachate collectea from a field disposal site of stab1·
lizedlfixa;ed gypsum. In all cases. the gypsum was treated w~h
the addition of fly ash and small quantities ol hme to proouc~
a s+..abolizedtfixated material using
Poz·O·T~· technol·~
ogy. Leachate concentrations produced from the stabilizedilix·
ated material are significantly lower than the 1eachates ~rc
dueed from dewatered gypsum. TOS values of leacha'tes from
stabilized1fi>eated gypSUrT! range from 177 lo 2372 mQIL. an
order of magnitude lower than the leacnates produced ir. lhe
previous three options (2.000 to 10.000 mg1L). Expected chic·
ride concentrations (40 to SO mg/L) are one to three orders of
magnitude lower in the leachate from the stabilized/fi:xatec
gypsum. as compared to the dewatered gypsum. Sulfate anc
calcium concentrations are somewtiat lower in leachates lrom
the stabilized/fixated material. as well. In aad1tion. leac:iate
produced from stabilized/fixated gypsum has a higher pH lhan
leachate from dewatered gypsum. ranging from 6.6 to t0.5.
Similar to leachate from dewatered gypsum. the metals arsenic.
boron. cadmium. chromium. lead. mercury. nickel. selenium.
and silver are still expecled to leach from the stabilized/1ixal·
ed gypsum at trace concentrations.

csrs

Predicting Leachate Quality
Although !at>oratory leaching tests are more commonly used to
determine leachate compasitions. the test results often do no1
adequately Characterize the leachate produced from coal com·
bust1on by-proctucts. The reason for the discrepancy is 1ha1~
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the standardized leaching tests (EP. TCLP. and ASTM) are
designed to mrmic the biological decomposition conditions typical of disposed hazardous wastes or municipal wastes in a
sanitary landfill. FGO waste. however. is composed of inorganic constituents which. for the most part. do not undergo
actrve biological deCOmposi<ion.
In an anempt to preQc:t the leachate quality from oxidizedgypsum. the Electric Power Research Institute (EPRl)-developed computer model Fossil Fuel Combustion Waste Leaching
Code (FOWL) was utilized (Hostoetler et al. 1988). The FOWL
model is !he result of numerous EPRI studies conducted for
ttie purpose of predicting leachate compositions from fossil
fuel comb;.·stion by-products.
The model is designed to calculate quantities. aqueous
concentrations. and release durations of selected inorganic
constituen~ released from fossil fuel combustion by-products.
Given an initial waste composition. rainwater infiltration rate. and
physical charactenst1cs of the waste form. the FOWL model
estimates leachate compositions as a function of time by combining a geochemical model with a water balance model.
Constituents considered by the model include Al. As. B. Ba
Ca. Cd. Cr. Mo. S. Si. Sr. Cu. Fe. Mg. Na, Ni. Se. and Zn. The
model assumes that the concentrations of each of these constituents are controlled by the solubilities of panicular solids.
Constituent concentra:ions are determined for deionized water
at equilibrium with respect to the solids phases at various values of pH.
A ma1or limitation of the model is that ;he pH of the waste
is assumed to be constant. Although this may be the case for
the solid waste material. the pH of the leachate will most probably vary: this is not considered in the model. The model also
assumes that the rainwater infiltrating through the waste is
similar in composition to deionized water. In many regions of
the U.S .. panicularty in the eastem U.S .. rainwater is more
acidic than deionized water. Some of the leachate constituents
are modelled based on empirical relationships as opposed to
mechanistic thermodynamic data. The model also does not
consider redox reac:tJons which govem the leachability of redoxsensitive constJtuents sucti as iron and sulfur. Finally. the model
does not consider some elements. such as chloride. which are
significant in FGD wastes.
The input parameters required for the model include physical characteristics of the waste material including its landfill
geometry. bulk density. and initial and saturated moisture contents. Chemical characteristics of the waste material input to the
model include its solid composition. leachable fractions of indiVldual constituents. and its pH. Net infiltration through the ~2
matenal is also input to the model.
For this exercise. two disposal scenarios were c.::n~,:J
ered: First. the disposal of gypsum filtercake alone: and second. the disposal of stabilized/fixated gypsum filtercake. For
the gypsum filtercake alone the solid material was assumed
to contain 90 percent CaS0,2•H2 0 and 1O percent other constituents. The pH of the gypsum filtercake was assumed to be
S.S. the mean literature- reported value (Table 3). The solid
matenal of the stabilized/fixated gypsum filtercake was assumed

to have a 0.5 to 1 ratio of fly ash to filtercake on a dry weight
basis.
The leachable fractions of each constituent listed in Table
1 correspond to the fraction of the total amount of that partiailar
constituent expected to leach from the solid waste material. The
model assumes leachable fractions for each of the elements
based upon laboratory leaching tests performed by Ainsworth
and Rai (1987). Use of Ainswonh and Rai's (1987) data in this
modeling exercise is limited for two reasons. First. the leachable
fractions calailated by Ainswonh and Rai (1987) were obtained
in nitric acid solutions and are considered in the model even
though the model assumes that dionized water is the leaching
solution. Second, Ainsworth and Rai (1987) did not conduct leaching tests of forced oxidized FGD wastes. the subject of this analyses. The leachable fractions considered in the model are for
unoxidized FGD wastes only. Conveniently. the user of FOWL
has the option to use alternative value for the leac:hable fractions.
In this analysis, only the leachable fraction for calcium was
changed to a value of 1.0. since calcium is reported as a major
ion in leachates of forced oxidized FGD wastes.
The FOWL estimated leachate concentrations of almost all
of the constituents for the gypsum filtercake are significantly
lower than literature-reported values (Table 3). In panicular.
calcium (393 mg/L). sulfur (315 mgll). and TDS (756 mglL)
produced by FOWL are an order of magnitude lower than those
reported by the literature (Table 3). Even if a chloride concentration of 3.600 mglL were added to the leachate composition expected by FOWL the resultant TDS would still be half
of the mean value reported by the literature (Table 3). Leachate
compositions expected for 1he stabilized/fixated gypsum filtercake are closer. but still lower than the literature-reported
value (Table S).
The consistent underestimation of leachate constrtuents by
the FOWL model, as compared to literature sources. is a result
of the model's limitations. By assuming that only deionized
water is in contact with the solid waste material. the model
ignores that most disposed FGD waste contains residual process water in its pore spaces. This process water is typically
high in major ions and TDS which dominates the leachate characteristics when released. By ignoring pH changes and redox
processes. the model is not also considering geochemical processes which highly influence the concentrations of many constituents. Finally. by ignoring major ions such as cnloride and
potassium. the model will always underestimate the TDS of
the resilient leachate.

Comparison of Leachate Generation Rates
The volume of leachate potentially produced from each disposal option was estimated using the Hydrologic Evaluation
of Landfill Performance (HELP) computer model. The HELP
model. developed by the United States Environmental
Protection Agency (US EPA) and The Army Corp of Engineers
(Schroeder et al .. 1984). uses ciimatologic. soil. and design
data to produce volume esticnates of runoff. drainage. and
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leachate expected from various landfill designs. Inherent to
the model is a detailed da1a base of dimatological data tor 102
cities in 45 states. enabling the estimation of leachate and
runoff volumes from landfill designs located in each of the eight
states of interest.
As is the case for all models. HELP is based on many
simplified assumptions which can produce results quite different from actual values. In particular. the climatological data
inherent to the model consists of daily rainfall data tor only five
years. from 1974 to 1978. This data may not be represer.tative
of unusually wet or dry conditions. In addition. the model can
not be used to estimate the large volumes of runoff expected
from high intensity rain storms. typical of five-year, ten-year or
greater storm events.
The HELP model is additionally restricted in that it can not
estimate the volume of leachate and runoff generated from a
pond. For disposal Option 1- wet-impoundmentlgypsum stacking method. leachate generation from beneath the pond was
estimated using the following modified Darcy equation:
Q =KAT •HJL
(1)
In Equation (1 ). Q IS the volume of leachate generated. K
is the hydraulic conductivity of the soil layer underlying the
pond. A is the area of the pond. T is time. H is the head of
standing water in the pond. and L is the thickness of the soil
layer beneath the pond. The pond was assumed to have a
constant head of 15 feet of water. and was underlain by a one
foot layer of low permeability (1 x 10-7 cmls) clay. For a pond
area of 100.000 square feet, a leachate generation rate of
165.61 OftJJyr was estimated. Similarly, a pond area of 50 acres
(2. 180.000 ft2) would produce an estimated 3.610.298 ft3/yr
of leachate.
Input parameters required for the model included climatological data. soil characteristics, and the landfill design.
Climatological data were utilized from the model's internal data
base. This data included daily rainfall amounts. mean monthly temperatures. mean monthly solar radialicn. leaf area indices.
and winter snow cover. Physical characteristics (permeability.
porosity. field capacity, and wilting point) typical cf clay liners
and soil covers are also taker~ from the model's internal data
base. The physical parameters for each disposal option including permeability, initial water content. porosity, and thickness
of the waste material were input manually.
Initially. all of the model simulations were conducted under
the assumption that each landfill design option was located in
one city: Cleveland, Ohio. This assumption allows for direct
comparison of leachate volumes produced between disposal
options. Two simulations were conducted tor each disposal
option. the tirst assuming the landlin was actively being filled and
contained no cover (Active/Open), and the second assuming
that the landfill was closed with some type of cover
(Closed/Inactive). For the Active/Open simulation. the landfill
thickness was assumed to be half of the total thickness. while
for the Closed/Inactive simulation. the total landfill thickness
was used.
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Disposal Option 1 :
Wet-lmpoundmentJGypsum Stacking
Although the HELP model could not be used to srmul~
leachate generation from the pond, it was used to estrma111
leachate and runoff generation rates from the gypsum stacks.
For !his disposal option. it was assumed that the gypsum stacks
were underlain by a one foot sand drain and a one foot layer
of compacted clay.
Table 6 presents expected leachate generation rates
assuming the gypsum stacks are underlain by both a sand
drain and compacted clay while the pond is underlain by compacted day only. From 2 to 30 years. leachate expected from
this disposal scenario increases from 3,600.000 ftJ/yr to
4,600.000 ft3/yr. Comparing this result to a case with a hner
and no sand drain, the inclusion of the sand drain cuts the
expected leachate volume in half during the active years of
the disposal facility. Upon closure. leachate generation is
expected at 970.000 ft3/yr. This estimate is one order of magnitude less than the leachate volume estimated tor the dosed
facility lined only with compacted clay.

Disposal Option 2:
Macroencapsulation of Gypsum Filtercake
The expected leachate generation rates from the macroencapsulation of gypsum filtercake without tty ash are included in Table
7. This option includes a one foot clay liner. a sand drain. and ultimately, a day cap. Leachate generation from this option incr4
es from 72,000 ft31yr for the first five years of operation to 420• •
ft3/yr by the end of 30 years. Upon closure. 420.000 113/yr of
leachate is expected to be generated from the macroencapsulation of gypsum fitercake. Appraximalely hall the amount of leachate
is expected from macroencapsulation of lhe gypsum filtercake as
compared to the wet-impoundmenVgypsum stacking method.

Disposal Option 3:
Disposal of Stabllized!Rxated Gypsum
This disposal option is expected to produce the lowest volumes of leachate as compared to the other d~!',JSal options.
Leachate generation rates expected to be produced from dis·
posal of slabrlizedlfixated gypsum ranged from Oft3Jyr in the first
five years of operation to 61 ft3/yr by the end of thirty years
(Table 8). This disposal option, due to the impermeability of
the fixated material. includes neither a liner nor a cap. Upon closure. 73 ft3tyr of leachate is expected from the disposal cf stabilized/fixated gypsum. The leachate generation rates expected from this disposal option are three orders cf magnitude
lower. less than 0.1%. of the leachate generation expected
from disposal Option 2 (the second lowest leachate producer). The low leachate volumes expected from this option are
directly attributable to the low permeability (1x10·7 cmtsec) o!_
the stabilized/fixated gypsum.

Leachate and Runoff Generation
by Geographic Area

Disposal Option 1:
Wet-lmpoundment/Gypsum Stacking

The leachate generation rates discussed above were determined assuming that a landfill representative of each disposal option was located in one central City: Cleveland. Ohio. To
determine the effect of geographic region on leachate generation rates. the eight states were grouped into four of the US
EPA designated rainfall zones. New York.. Pennsytvania. northern Ohio. northern Indiana. and northern Illinois are located in
rainfall zone 1. Southeastern Illinois. southern Indiana. southern Ohio. Kentucky. and Tennessee are located in rainfall zone
2. Florida and southwestern Illinois are located in rainfall zone
3 and 4. respectively. HELP model simulations were conducted for one city considered to be centrally located within each
rainfall zone. The cities chosen for zones 1 through 4 included Cleveland. Ohio: Lex1ng1on. Kentucky: Orlando. Florida;
and East St. Louis. Illinois. respectively.
Simulations were conducted assuming that landfill Option
2 - disposal of gypsum filtercake (alone) in an unlined landfill
- was constn.icied 1n eaeh central city. For best companson of
expected leachates generated in each city. all landfills were
assumed to occupy a 100.000 square foot area. In addition.
model simulations were conducted for both an active and dOsed
landfill.
The expeded leachate volumes did not vary between
Cities. but were all aoprox1mately 62.000 ft3. These results suggest that leachate generation rates should be similar for landfills located anywhere within the US EPA designated rainfall
zones 1 through 4. given similar conditJons as assumed 1n this
study. Although rainfall amounts are expected to vary from
region to region. so do other climatic factors such as evaporation. temperature. solar radiation. and snow cover-all factors which affect infiltration. The net effect of all these factors
results 1n similar leachate generation rates for each rainfall
zone.

As illustrated in Table 1. the leachate expected from disposal
of gypsum by wet-impounclmenvgypsum stacking may exceed
the maximum contaminam levels (MCLs) for fluoride. arsenic.
cadmium. Chromium. lead. and selenium. In addition. the secondary maximum contaminant levels (SMCLs) for chloride.
sulfate. TOS and pH may be exceeded. Assuming that longterm leaehing of the gypsum waste produces leachates similar 1n chemical character to that illustrated in Table 2. SMCLs
for sulfate. TDS. and pH may st1n be exceeded. Combining the
poor quality of leachate with the large volumes expected suggests that the potential for groundwater to be impacted from this
disposal option is Quite high.
·

Disposal Option 2:
Macroencapsulation of Gypsum Filtercake
As mentioned previously. leachate Quality for disposal of gypsum filtercake with and wrthout fly ash is expected to be similar (Table 3). These leachates may exceed the MCLs for
arsenic. cadmium. chromium. lead. and selenium. In addition.
the SMCLs for chloride. sulfate. manganese. TDS. and pH
may be exceeded. Long-term leaching of the gypsum filtercake can produce leachates that no longer exceed the MCLs.
bu1 do exceed the SMCLs for sulfate and TOS. The volume of
leachate expected to be generated from this option is less than
for Option 1 ; however. it still has the potential to impact groundwater. The potential for groundwater to be impacted from this
disposal option is considered to be moderate.

Dlsposal Option 3:
Disposal of Stabilized/Fixated Gypsum
The leachate Quality for the disposal of stabilized/fixated gyp-

Assessment of Relative Potential for Groundwater
Impact
The potential for groundwater impact is determined by both the
0 uality and Quantity of the leachate expected from each disposal option. Typically. the potential for leachate to impact
groundwater is determined by comparing the chemical character of the leachate to drinking water standards. Therefore. the US
EPA regulated drinking water standards are included on the
tables listing the leachate chemical analysis. However. even if
the leachate quality exceeds the drinking water standards. it
may have no measurable impact on the groundwater if the
amount ot leachate generated is low. Work is currently underway to integrate the above findings with the US EPA"s vertical:honzontal spread model (VHS) to measure groundwater
impact.

sum may exceed the MCLs for cadmium. chromium. lead. and
selenium. and silver (Table 7). In addition. the SMCLs for sulfate. TOS. and pH may be exceeded. However. the leachate volumes estimated from this dtsposaJ option are e>Ctremely low. With
such low volumes of leachate released. the leachate constituems
have the potential to become diluted to backgrou:ld levels upon
mixing with the groundWater. The potential for groundwater impact
from this disposal option is considered to be low.

Runoff Management
Comparison of Runoff Quality
Runoff from each disposal option is a combination of rain water
and the soluble components of the gypsum. The concentration of constituents in the runoff is dependent upon the contact time of the runoff water with the gypsum. Typically. the
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contac:t time of !he runoff with the gypsum is quite low: therefore. ion concentrations in !he runoff water are expected to be
less than ion concentrations reported in leachates. Tat>le 4
lists leachate and runoff concentrations from disposed gypsum filtercake. Runoff coc IC8t'ltrations are significantly less than
the leachate concentrations. TDS of the runoff was 10.000
mg/Las compared to 37.000 mgll in !he leachate.
Although !here is a lack of runoff water quality reported in
the li!era!Ure. the following generaliZations can be made. Since
leachate compositions for dtSposal Options 1 and 2. Without
co-disposal of fly ash. are similar. then runoff produced from
these options are expected to be similar. The runoff is expected to have less metals. less total dissolved solids. and only
comparable levels of the more soluble constituents such as
sulfate and chloride as compared to their leachate results.
Given the low ion concentrations expected in leachates from
the stabilized/fixated gypsum. the runoff concentrations are
also expected to be even lower and !he lowest of all disposal
options.

Upon addition of the sand drain, the estimated controlled
discharges triples for this disposal option and ranges from
260.000 ft3tyr after !he first two years of operation to 4,300.000
ft3lyr after 30 years. Beyond thirty years. controlled discharges
from the sand drain are estimated at 3.700,000 ft31yr. Without j
the sand drain. the 3,700,000 ff.3/yr would have been released
as uncontrolled leachate to the groundwater.

Disposal Option 2:
Macroencapsulation of Gypsum Filtercake
Macroencapsulation of gypsum filtercake produces moderate
amounts of controlled runoff as compared to the other disposai
options. Controlled discharges are estimated at 1,000.000 ft3/yr
during the thirty active years of the facility. Beyond thirty years.
approximately 76,000 f13Jyr is anticipated as discharge from
!he sand drain.

Disposal Option 3:
Disposal of Stabilized/Fixated Gypsum

Comparison of Controll~ Discharges
In this report. controlled discharges are considered to be !he
combined discharges of runoff and discharges from a sand
drain if present beneath !he landfilled gypsum. Addition of both
runoff and collection from !he sand drains provides a total estimate of the volume of water requiring management and treatment for each disposal option. Discharge estimates from runoff
and from the sand drain for each disposal option were estimated using the HELP model. In general. dispoSal prac:lioes producing the largest volumes of uncoi rtrolled discharges (leachate)
produce the lowest volumes of controlled discharges. Upon
closure of a facility. runoff is expected to contact the cover
material and not the gypsum: therefore, treatment of runoff
from a closed/inactive facility is not expected to be needed.
As a result. controlled discharges estimated for each disposal option upon closure considers discharges estimated from
the sand drain only and not runoff.

Controlled discharges estimated from the disposal of stabilized/fixated gypsum are similar to the controlled discharges
estimated for macroencapsulation of gypsum filtercake
(1.100,000 ft3/yr); however. field data to date shows that this
controlled discharge can be reused or discharged without treatment. Upon closure of a stabilizedlfixatated FOS landfill, zero
controlled discharges requiring treatment are antiopated. These ~
results combined with !he low anticipated leachate discharges ~
with low constituent concentrations shows that this disposal
option is clearly superior in terms of lowest potential for groundwater and surface water impacts.

Disposal Option 1:
Wet-lmpoundment/Gypsum Stacking

ecoi IOITlics for each opbOn are important considerations and

The ..vet-impoundment/gypsum stacking option considering
both the pond and the gypsum stacks that are lined with compacted clay but without a sand drain produce the lowest controUed discharges. No runoff is anticipated to leave the pond.
Therefore. during this facility's fir?.t year of operation, zero controlled discharges are estimated. Runoff, however, is expected from !he gypsum stacks and is estimated at 83,000 lt3lyr for
the second year of operation and at 420,000 ft3/yr at the end
of thirty years. Beyond thirty years. runoff generated from the
closed gypsum stacks will not require treatment, and therefore. controlled discharges requiring treatment at that time are
considered to be zero.

Conclusions
The above data clearly set forth the potential impact to groundwater Quaity by each of the most widely considered gypsum disposal options. Physical properties of materials and disposal
wil
be presented in subsequent papers.
Given the above modeling results, only the stabilizationllixation option can provide assurance of little or no groundwater
degradation, even on sites with little available existing groundwater dilution for leachate. Similarty, stabilization/fixation offers
wider operating choices to the management of surface runoff
- an increasingly complex problem in today's power plants.
Finally, it is believed that the superior results in all the
areas of water quality management studied for stabiliZationlfixation demonstrate that this technology can meet the tightening
groundwater protection requirements that are integral to generator compliance.
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Table 1
Uterature Reported Values of
Forced Oxidized FGD Pond Water (a)

Constituent/

Paramerer

Range
(mgll..)

Mean
(mgll.)

Drinking
Water
Standards

Mai~u ~ali!:!cli

Calcium
Magnesium
Sodium
Potassium

550- 1300
540-1100
62-116
5.9-43

946

890-6600
1438-3050
2.4 - 6.5

2500
2500

4

250
250
2-4

0.2 - 0.6
1.4
<0.003 - 0.09
1
0.004 - 0.05
95 - 140
0.003 - 0.009
0.09-0.51
0.1
0.01 -0.4
0.02
<0.01 - 0.67
0.05
<0.0002 - 0.002

0.4
1.4
0.04

0.05

ns
89
27

Ma.il:![!!Jil:!D:i
Chloride
Su Hate
Fluoride
I~ ~DliliM~Cl:i

Aluminum
Antimony
Arsenic
Barium
Beryllium
Boron
Cadmium
Chromium (total)
Coball
Copper
Iron
Lead
Manganese
Mero.iry
Molybdenum
Nickel
Selenium
Silicon
Silver
Tin
Vanadium

Zinc

0.025
115
0.004
0.23
0.1
0.15
0.02
0.27

O.d1
0.05
1

0.3
0.05

0.001

0.002

0.33-0.5
0.035- 0.14

0.42
0.09

0.01

0.005

0.005

0.05

0.02- 27

6.4

6694-10756
5.8- 7.4

9012
6.57

earamm~c:s

TDS
pH

500
6.5-8.5

(a) Sources: Aerospace Corporation. 19n. Disposal of By-Products from Nonregenerable Flue Gas Desulfurization
Systems Second Progress Report. :-~epared for Industrial Environmental Research Lab., Research Triangle Park.

N. C. PB-271 728.
USEPA. 1980. Disposal of Aue Gas Desulfurization Wastes Shawnee Freid Evaluation - EPA 62512-80-028.
Morasky. et al. 1981. Evaluation of Gypsum Waste Disposal By Stacking. In Proceedings: Symposium on
Flue Gas Desulfurization - Houston. Odober 1980; Volume 2.
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Table 3
Literature Reported Valuea of Leachate From
Forced Oxidized FOD Flllercake (a)

Table 2
Literature Reported Values of Leachate from Forced
Oxidized FOO Waste (a) after 50 Pore Volumes

Constituenv
Parameter

Ma!or CaUons
Calcium
Magnesium
Sodium
Potassium
Major Anions
Chloride
Sultare
Fluoride

Concentration
(mg.IL}

Drinhing
Water
Standards

100

100
1200
0.08

250

250
2·4

Iu1c11 C1mslilu1101s

00

r;p
....N

0

Aluminum
Antimony
Arsenic
Barium
Beryl hum
Boron
Cadmium
Chromium (lolal)
Cobalt
Copper
Iron
Load
Manganese
Mercuiy
Molybdenum
Nieket
Selenium
Silicon
Silver
Tin
Vanadium
Zinc
Param11111rs
IDS
pH

0.005
I
<0.005

0.05

0.002
<0.003

0.01
0.05

0,01
<0.0005

I
0.3
0.05
0.05
0002

0006

0.01
005

0.04

2200
5.5

Drin~lng

Conslituentl
Parameter

Majar Cahons
Calcium
Magnesium
Sodium
Potassium
Ma!or Anions
Chloride
Sulfate
Fluoride
Trace Conslillmnl5
Aluminum
Anrimony
Arsenic
Barium
Beryllium
Boron
Cadmium
Chromium
Cobalt
Copper
Iron
Lead
Manganese
Mercury
Molybdenum
Nickel
Selenium
Sificon
Silver
Tin
Vanadium
Zinc

flllAl!lA1m

500
6.5·8.5

(a) Source: USEPA (1979) Disposal ol By·Producrs from Non·
Regenarable Flue Oas Desullur1za~on Syslems: Final Report. EPA
60017. 79·046.

JOS
pit

Waler
Srandards

Range
(mg.IL}

Mean
(mg.IL}

1420. 2220
440. 740

1788
528

3330. 3930
788. 1800

3630
1136

250
250
2·4

<0.01. 0.02
0.05 - <0.5
0.05

0.02
0.15
0.05

0.05

<0.01 -0.02
<0.05 -0.06

O.ol
0.05

0,01
0.05

007
0.07-0.2
0.12-1.43
0.12
0.0008 - 0.001

0.07
0.01
0.45
0.12
0.0009

I
0.3
0.05
0.05
0.002

0.06
0.02- 0.065
<005- 0.05

0.06
0.04
0.05

001

1

0.05

2138. 10490
5-66

6000
5.4

500
6.5. 8.6

(a) Source: USEPA (1979) Disposal ol By·Producls trom Non-Aogenarable Flue Oas DesuHurlzatlon
Systems: Final Reporl, EPA 60017·79·046.

Table 4
Chemical Composition Of Leachate and Runoff
from Forced Oxidized FGD Filtercake

C<Jnstituentl
Parameter

Majgr Anjgnli
Chloride
Suffate
Fluoride

Drinking
Water

Runoff

Leachate
Range
(mg/L)

Mean

Range
(mgtl)

Mean
(mg/L)

Standards

(mg/L)

272- 38145
390-1018
0.98

21770
678
0.98

560-19203
544- 1590
0.59 - 1.2

6138
1111
1

250

250
2-4

<0.01 - <0.05

<0.05

<0.01 - 0.53

0.26

0.05

<0.01 - 0.07
<0.05 -0.10

0.01
0.05

<0.1 - 0.3
<0.05 - 0.05

0.175
0.03

0.01
0.05

<0.05. 0.5
<0.1 • 5.2
<0.05. 1.2
<0.05 • 0.87
<0.001 - <0.002

0.07
0.88
0.09
0.43
<0.002

<0.05 • <0.5
<0.1 - 0.3
<0.05 • 0.40
<0.05 • 0.37
<0.001 . <0.002

0.14
0.1
021
0.2
<0.001

1
0.3
0.05
0.05
0.002

<0.05- 0.6
<0.01 - <0.05

0.09
<0.05

<0.05 - 0.26
<0.01 - <0.02

0.14
<0.01

0.01

Trqs;e ~a:uilull!llli
Aluminum
Amimony
Arsenic
Barium
Beryllium
Boron
Cadmium
Chromium
Cobalt
Copper
Iron
Lead
Manganese
Mercury
Molybdenum
Nickel
Selenium
Silicon
Silver
Tin
Vanadium
Zinc

0.05

<0.05. 0.12

0.05

<0.05 - <0.1

<0.1

2096-46588
6.0 - 7.4

36811
6.4 (d)

2716 • 18700
6.4 - 8.1

10708
6.7

Ea[iil!Dlilllilrli

TOS
pH
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500
6.5- 8.5

Table 5
Uterature Reported Values of Leachate From
Stabilized/Fixated Forced Oxidized FGD Waste (a)

Ccnsriruenrl
Parameter

Major Catjons
Calcium
Magnesium
Sodium
Potassium
Major Anions
Chloride
Su Hate
Fluoride

Range

Drinking
Water
Standards

(mg!L)

Mean
(mg!L)

67- 647

520

40-80
85- 1356

60
886

250
250
2-4

0.005 - 0.032
<0.5- <1

0.014
<1

0.05

0.25 - 1.6
<0.01 - 0.10

o.oi

<0.05-020

0.925
0.04
0.09

<0.1
<0.1
<0.05-0.56

<0.1
<0.1
0.15

0.3

0.0008 - 0.0052

0.0014

0.05
0.002 - 0.043
<0.05
<0.01 -0.05

0.05
0.018
<0.05
0.03

<0.1

<0.1

177- 2372
6.6 - 10.5

1865
7.6

Tra~ Qcin51~11~nlij

Aluminum
Antimony
Arsenic
Barium
Beryllium
Boron
Cadmium
Chromium
Cobalt
Copper
Iron
Lead
Manganese
Mercury
Molybdenum
Nickel
Selenium
Silicon
Silver
Tin
Vanadium
Zinc
Parame1ers
TOS
pH

0.05
1
0.05
0.05
0.002

0.01
0.05

500
6.5- 8.5

Source: Conversion Systems. Inc.
Source: Golden. D.M. 1981. EPRI FGD Sludge Disposal Demonstration and Site Monitoring Projects: In
Proceedings: Symposium on Flue Gas Desulfurizat1on HouS1on. Ociober 1980; Volume 2. EPA- 060019-81-09b.
(a)
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TABLE6

A~

An,.,a1 Dtscriarge Rare

(abc feel

per year pM

100.000 ~ feer dlposaJ al'N)

Pond area ~neo wnn 1 foot of c:ompac:1ea day
Leacnate
u..o FGO Stael< Area • OpentAdnle
Runolf
Driilnage ITcm cnin layer

Pelll< {)ajfy Drsctla1p8 ~
(Cubic fear per dlly per
100.000 squan1 feel dtsPOSaJ arNI

165.610

453.4
5.640
797

33.647
69.556

Leacna1e

12.999

u..o FGO Siack Area - CIOSeG'lnac:lrVe
Runolf (Does no! need 10 be IJHlecl)
Drainage lrtlm drain layer

49.9
222

12.999

Leactia:e

37.2
Peak D111/y Discharge Rafe
(CuOit: teer per aayJ

Year

Pond Area
(Square feet)

Open Stack Area
(Square feetl

Closed Siad< Area
(Square feet!

0

0
0
0
1.242.600
2.485.200
3.727.800
4.970.400
6.213.000
7.455.600

2.180.000
2.180.000
2.180.C'OC
2.180.000
2.180.000
2.180.000
2.'-::0.000
2.180.000

1

2

5
10
15

20
25
30

248.520
994,0BO

1.242.600
1.242.600
1.242.600
1.242.600
1.242.600
0

0

>30

3,610.298
3.642.603
3.739.518

0
256.480
1.025.920
1.895.711
2.509.021
3, 122.331
3.735.641
.4,348.951

3.933.349
.4.094.875
.4.256.400
4 ..417.926
4.579 ..451
969.153

3.679.860

0
15.998
63.992
82.748
85.507
88.266
91.024
93.783
16.551

9.884
10.008
10.380
10.966
11.429
11.891
12.353
12.815
12.658

TABLE7
Opbon 2- ~of dew8terecl FGD Sludge

per,..,
square

A""'3ge Annual Dischalpe Rare
(a.rtiic fee1
per

100.000

case

ffHll Oposal area)

Peale DilJly Discharge Ra~
(Culx teer pM dily per
100.000 SQJIUe feel dlsposaJ areaJ

Unconrronect

r

l.Jned FGO aisPQSaJ area • Open/Aarve
Ryno!!

143307
12348

Oriilnage rrom cnonage &aye<

Leacna:e

7882

91
10864

Linea FGO disposal are<1 • Closedl1naarve
Rune!! !Does not need 10 De tn!ated)
Drainage trom drainage layer
Leacna1e

1838

32
10

10367

29
Pelli< Daily Discharge Rate

(Cube,_ per aayJ

Year

s
10
15
20
25
30
>30

Open Ania
(~I-)

Clo5ed Area
(Scµire •eet)

667.080
667.080
667.080
667.080
667.080
667.080
0

0
667.080
1.334.160
2.001.240
2.668.320
3.335.400
4.002.480

COtfl10/J8d

Uncontroll«J

1.038.343
1.050.604
1.062.865
1.075.126
1.087.387
1.099.648

72.472
141.628
210.784
279.940
349.096
.418.252
41•.937

73.566

8~123

53.186
53.253
53.320
53.386
53.453
53.S20
400

213
407
600
794

987
1.1e1
1.161

TABLES
Opllon 3 ·Unlined dlepoul at --.lllz8dlftul8d FGD alUClge
A~ Annual Disct>¥gB

(CIJbic '"1

Rare

per year per

100,000 sqtJ.nl tMn diposaJ areal

Peal< Daily DISC/lar96 Rare
!Cube teer ,,., aay per
100.000 SQUare teer OisPosat area1

UncantrolJed
Unlrned FGD disposal area • Open/AclMI
Runo!t

185.123

9.950
0

Lead\ale

0

Unlined FGO disposal area · Ooseclllnac:we

Runo" rOoes not neeo 10 oe naiedJ
Leacllale

2
A-age Annual Dlscnarge Rare
(Cubic f#Hlr per year}
Ccmroll«1

Year

5
io
is
20
25
30
>30

()pen Area
(5Quare feet)

Closeo Area
(SQuare feet)

610.'®
610.'®
610.'®
610.'®
6iO,'®
610,4()()
0

0
610.'®
i.220.800
i.83i.200
2.441.600
3.052.000
3.662.400

1.129.991
i.129.991
1.129.991
1.129.991
1.129.991
1.129.991
0
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0.1
Peak Darly Discharpe Rare
(Cube lefll per Olly}

Uncontrolled

eonrrou.o

Uncortlrolfea

0
12

60.735
60.735
60.735
60.735
60.735
60.735
0

0

24
37

49
61
73

1

1

2
2
3
4

COlemRCXAL AGGREGATE PRODUCTXOB
FROM P'OD WASTE
Charles L. Sal.th
Conver•ion Systeas, Xnc.
200 Welsh Road
Borahaa, Pennsylv~ia 1904'
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ABSTRACT
A commercial quality aggregate can be made from flue gas desulfurization
wastes.
This aggregate is capable of meeting American Society for
Testing and Materials specifications for construction aggregate -- even
the stringent Los Angeles Abrasion Test for toughness. The result of a
12 year development program, this aggregate can be lightweight or normal
.weight.
The rationale behind this development is two fold, the first reason is
that FGD is expensive, an added cost to power generation. Any possible
byproduct that can reduce overall costs, including minimizing landfill
space consumed, is a benefit.
A second fact that lent emphasis to the program is that although the
United States consumes over one billion tons of aggregate per year,
aggregate is in scarce supply in many parts of the country.
It is
becoming increasingly more expensive as regulatory constraints cause the
opening of new sources to replace exhausted old ones, to be extremely
difficult, if not impossible.
The paper presents test data on aggregate and aggregate end uses
focusing on concrete masonry units. A strong advantage is the ability
to use either forced oxidation or unoxidized FGD waste in aggregate
production.

Preceding page blank
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INTRODUCTION
Our reason for being here today is elementary;
the Clean Air Act
Amendments have initiated another surge of pulverized coal electric
generating facility scrubbing.
The logical sequence of events,
comparable to the early wave of scrubbing in the 1970 • s and early
1980's, is that we clean up the air and produce substantial quantities
of solid waste; this, in turn, must be dealt with in an environmentally
safe manner.
Similar to that earlier period, there are applications
where coal cleaning or coal switching are the answers to CAAA
compliance, but for the overwhelming majority of power plants, scrubbing
is the most cost effective answer.
Scrubbers come in several general
classes, as we all know.
Regenerative processes have been built in
limited n\llllbers, dry scrubbers have been well proven for limited S02
reduction levels, but the bulk of past and future scru~bers appear to be
wet throw-away processes producing either calcium sulfite hemihydrate or
calcium sulfate dihydrate (gypsum).
Historically, disposal of throwaway scrubber sludges was a problem. The solution :nost commonly used is
fixation by dewatering followed by fly ash and lime interblending.
REUSE

There have been many efforts to make constructive use of the
cementitious character of fixated scrubber sludge, beyond its initial
purpose as
an
environmentally
safe
landfill
disposal
method.
Significant success has been achieved in utilizing this material as a
roadbase medium, with somewhere in excess of a quarter million tons sold
for that purpose. This tends to be an erratic market; road construction
is not a continuous demand.
Focusing on potential usages that are more continuous and uniform in
quantity demanded, the search quickly narrows in on aggregate as a
promising market.
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AGGREGATE IN THE UNITED STATES
This nation consumes over one billion tons of aggregate annually.
In
many areas of the country, aggregate is in scarce supply and must be
transported from significant distances. The difficulty is enhanced as
regulatory constraints tighten on existing sources. Permitting for new
aggregate sources, to replace exhausted quarries, has become extremely
difficult.
Following this rationale,
production of an aggregate from the
pozzolanically cementitious scrubber sludge - fly ash - lime composition
was selected as a desirable target.
It has taken twelve years work to
bring this concept to the commercial level achieved as of this
symposium.
Simple economics will point out that the cost of extracting a natural
aggregate, as opposed to the cost of manufacturing one, is low.
However, aggregates are transportation sensitive;
that is, hauling
costs are large in relationship to the actual value of the aggregate.
Note specifically that aggregate uses are predicated upon volume, not
weight.
In concrete, concrete block, and in highway construction, the
aggregate fills a volume;
as long as it has sufficient strength and
durability, the weight of that volume is not of importance.
If
available at a comparable price, a 60 pound per cubic foot aggregate
(with adequate physical properties) can substitute for a 120 pound per
cubic foot aggregate. The cost of hauling is significantly less.
CHEMISTRY OF THE PROCESS

The Poz-0-Tec process or comparable processes, are in operation at over
35 locations in the U.S., production of lightweight aggregate can be
carried out on wastes fro~ wet scrubbing by lime, limestone, or dual
alkali scrubbers. The scrubbing can be with or without forced
oxidation, as long as the general waste composition falls largely within
the ranges given in Table I.
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It should be obvious that the demand for a commercial aggregate product
is greater than those for a hardening landfill disposal process; quality
control constraints for the process are more demanding.
LIGHTWEIGHT AGGREGATES
Until the 1970's, when energy costs jumped drastically .. there were many
lightweight aggregates produced in this country by heat processes.
Hundreds of heat expanded clay, shale, slate, and perlite sources were
spread throughout the county.
Because of energy costs, few are left.
There are a
very few plants producing no-heat or
low-heat,
cementitiously set aggregate.
The majority of lightweight aggregate is utilized in the production of
concrete masonry units, where there are specific advantages to
lightweight aggregate:
Lower transportation costs,
Lower block laying costs,
Superior insulating characteristics,
Superior acoustical characteristics,
Superior fire resistance.
To achieve acceptability as a lightweight aggregate, the potential
product must comply with American Society for Testing and Materials
requirements.
The largest market for a lightweight aggregate is in
concrete masonry units, therefore compliance with ASTM C-331 STANDARD
SPECIFICATION FOR LIGHTWEIGHT AGGREGATES FOR CONCRETE MASONRY UNITS is
critical.
Table II provides these requirements along with typical values for the
new FGD waste-derived aggregate. In examination of this Table, it is
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noted that there are five particle size gradations listed in
specifications; these are a function of the physical crushing
screening, and are not relevant to the material itself.
Table
indicates that the vital characteristics, with given specifications,
met by the new aggregate. Figure I shows the material.

the
and
III
are

Greater Yield
Typical aggregates for block making are siliceous or calcareous in
nature.
When sized for concrete masonry unit production, the new
product has from about 50 to 75% of the bulk density of conventional
types.
It is obvious that an increase in blocks produced per ton of
aggregate of up to 75% can be obtained. This advantage has been readily
understood by users. Figures II and III show blocks being produced, and
ready for shipment, respectively.
Labor
If the concrete masonry units produced are substantially lighter, then
they are less taxing for the mason to handle. The result is more blocks
laid per day per man. Or, in the areas in the United States that have
very specific union rules, the difference can reduce the number of men
required for placement.
Improved Insulating Characteristics
Insulation in building materials is a function of density, or entrapped
air.
Historically,
lightweight
concrete
masonry
units
have
substantially superior insulating characteristics, as delineated in
Table VI. Air conditioning, or home heating, efficiency is increased,
resulting in a distinctive economic advantage.
Improved Fire Resistance
Along with improved insulating characteristics, the thermal flow in
these concrete masonry units provides resistance to degradation by fire.
A University of Ohio fire wall test gave a superior, two hour
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rating to concrete blocks produced from the new lightweight aggregate
(Figure 4).
Acoustical Insulation
Another clear advantage of lower density block is acknowledged to be
lower sound transmission characteristics.
THE NEW AGGREGATE
The new FGD waste-derived lightweight aggregate (Poz-0-Lite} required
many years to fully develop.
Final block producer plant trials were
completed in mid 1991.
Test data given in Tables IV and v are on
concrete masonry units produced at two commercial facilities, using Poz0-Lite.
The tests were by independent testing laboratories.
Compare
the data with Table III which gives ASTM C-90 SPECIFICATION FOR HOLLOW
LOADBEARING CONCRETE MASONRY UNITS.
Concrete masonry units produced from the new Poz-0-Lite aggregate meet
ASTM C-90.
COMMERCIAL PRODUCTION FACTORS
Those pulverized coal burning power stations whose wet scrubbers produce
an oxidized or unoxidized waste have the raw material for commercial
production.
Although all testing has not been completed, the
indications are that nearly every FGD lime or limestone scrubber waste
can be used in the Poz-0-Lite process. Oxidized wastes seem to give a
superior product.
CONCRETE AGGREGATE TESTS
The previous discussion has focused upon the largest market for
lightweight aggregate, in concrete masonry units. Developmental scale
tests on Poz-0-Lite for concrete usage have been promising. There seems
to be full capability for meeting ASTM C332 LIGHTWEIGHT AGGREGATE FOR
STRUCTURAL CONCRETE. Similarly, laboratory tests have indicated the
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ability to meet even ASTM C33 STANDARD SPECIFICATION FOR CONCRETE
AGGREGATE, including the rigorous Los Angeles Abrasion Resistance
requirement.
STATUS
The commitment in shifting from a landfill disposal to a commercial
product requires caution. The developmental program that generated the
new concept was begun over 12 years ago. Since long term durability is
an essential in building materials, the first concrete block test walls
and test buildings were constructed nearly 10 years ago.
Figure 5
shows the first building, constructed in 1982, still standing today with
no degradation of the concrete masonry units utilized in its
construction. A decade of performance testing would seem promising. As
of this writing, full scale commercial production of Poz-0-Lite has
begun.
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UllGE OP' CO•ftI'i'UD'i'S:

Calcium Sulfite

I

P'GD WASTE SOLID PBUE

Hemihydrate

1 to 98%

Calcium Sulfate Dihydrate

l

Calcium Carbonate

0 to 30%

Fly Ash

0 to 65%

Magnesium Sulfate Hexahydrate

0 to

4%

Calcium Hydroxide

0 to

3%

Sodium Chloride

0 to

3%
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to 99%

'.rABLE I I

FGD WUD - DEIUVl!D AGGREGAD FOR MASOllRY

S!•TllE~IC

AS'!l'll C-331

•
•
•
•

FIVE GRADATIONS

AGGltEGAD

CONTROLLED BY SCREENING
OPERATION

UNIT WEIGHT (LB. Frr3)
Coarse Sizes
55 Maximum
Fine
70 Maximum
Combined Sizes 65 Maximum

54
62
60

ORGANIC IMPURITIES
"Little or None•

NONE

STAINING
None

NONE

PO POUTS
None

NONE

CLAY LUMPS AND FRIABLES
2% Maximum

<1%

Drying Shrinkage
0.1% Maximum

0.074%
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TABLE

I:I::I

CO•CJlftl: IGSOllRY UJIITS P'ROM P'GD WASTE -

U'nl C-90

DERIVED MIGUOUE

CO•CRETE MJU;OllR.Y UllITS TEST DAD

1000 MIN (AVERAGE)

COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH (PSI)

800 MIN (INDIVIDUAL)

GROSS AREA
UNIT WEIGHT (LBS/FT3)
LIGHT WEIGHT

< 105

MEDIUM WEIGHT

105 TO 125

NORMAL WEIGHT

> 125

ABSORPTION (LB/FT3)
LIGET WEIGHT

18 MAX

MEDIUM WEIGHT

15 MAX

NORMAL WEIGHT

13 MAX
0.065 MAX

DRYING SHRINKAGE (%)
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Taax.p; :IV
CO•CJlrl'E IGSOSRY UIU:T6:

STRENGTH (psi)
BLOCK WEIGHT (LBS)
DENSITY (LB/FT3)
ABSORPTION (LB/FT3)

PRODUCER B

Run fl

Run t2

1466

1155

34.2

32.5

118.5

114.8

12.65

12. 77

DRYING SHRINKAGE (')
MAX:0.065%

0.0440
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0.0597

~LE

co•cun

V

IGSOllRY UllITS:

Run tl

Run 12

COMPRESSIVE
STRENGTH
(PSI)

1259

1397

BLOCK
WEIGHT
(LBS)

32.2

32.0

Run 13

PRODUCER

c

Run 14

Run 15

Run 16

1294

1388

1154

1242

32.0

32.1

31. 8

31. 3

UNIT
WEIGHT
(LB/FT3)

115. 6

114.4

113.4

114.8

111.5

111.4

15.7
13.6

16.l
14.1

16.5
14.6

15.7
13.6

17.2
15.5

17.2
15.5

ABSORPTION
(LB/FT3)

(%)
DRYING
SHRINKAGE
(%)

0.057

0.025

0.033
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0.045

0.045

0.039

TABLE VI

I•St:JLATI•G CB.ARACTERISTICS OF CO•CRETE MASOllR.Y 'DllITS

RESISTANCE
( °F /BTU/HR/FT2)

8

CONDUCTIVITY
(3TU/HR/FT2!°F)

x 12 x 16"
Conventional Aggregate

l.28

0.78

Light~eight

2.63

0.38

Conventional Aggregate

1.11

0.90

Lightweight Aggregate

2.27

0.44

Aggregate

8 x 8 x 16"
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Fig~re
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FGD

Ligh~~eight Aggrega~e

Block

Ready For Shipment

Figure 4. Block
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Wall Testing

Figure s.
Initial Building Using FGD
Byproduct Aggregate Stands Without Flaw
After Nearly Ten Years.
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